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VI» lovely neighbor; oft we ru.-et, 
lu loi» ly Une or crow Jc>l ttrotti 
I know lh· niUiio of liei feet. 
M»e little think' he» ou λ il.tv 
>h must have ntistel Ι·*τ uiiial wav 
Au walki.l iu.o ui> heart for sm ; 
Or how lin· rti-tie ol her tir,.·»· 
Τ thrvi.^li uie like a -.11 o»4 
W.ih irvmbki of ileimoumcsi. 
We «routai, w h lier *iniliu« uiciu, 
Au t »v u. cele-lially wivni, 
>he (' ivn me, uacon-ciou·» vjueeu' 
lier f u·» luti···· n:ly m «|, 
U heic shyly i>eej·· il·*· Ί red blooJ, 
lier io.ω a ucat 01 w»inauhoo<i 
Like Ualeltfh— ft»r h.'i <laiut> tread 
When w*\» are uiirjr— I cou!·! «|<iva ! 
M> el>..ik, hul the e'· nty heart Inatead 
Ah, neighbor, ) ou wilt »efer kin-w 
Λ\ ν "ti« »iv »t· i· ;» <^u kc.ied »o; 
Nit η liai UN r I ui nw low. 
1 e you 'ni é ximi fl->wer· ·'. noou, 
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Nothing au I yet a woild to me : 
^elcctfi) ^torn. 
BELL ALDEN S TRAVELING BAG- 
Λ I ruin bound 1er St Louis had ju*t 
le'l ihc depot of IMIefoiitaine, wheu at 
gentleman entered ihe smeking car iind 
I.riJ hi* hmd opon the should?!' of his 
traveling companion, a tall, handsome 
man ol thirty, * bo sat musingly blowing 
lings of sruoke into the air. 
".Murcy." etui the new corner, "il you 
waul In see :it otice the sweetest and sud 
disl sight vou ever beheld, go into tin 
list cur ùul one on the train. Time's un 
euugiant Getm.m wouiin willi lour chit 
dien, and duting the afternoon the 
^ouigest, u buby bus died. Tne mother 
ami the other children λ tie inconsolable. 
"1 can understand." lnlertupled the 
sun lier, "the sadne>* uf such KtOf, but 
wlaie is the sweelnese you spoke ol *" 
"I am coming to that The whole 
paity hûve been taken in chatge by a 
wung iady. Such a beauty! She only 
ueeJ» a lew fVulhets on her »!>ouldet 
biudea to tu.ike a lull Cadged augel ul 
her. It I were not a married man 1 
wi u!d never leave h#r until 1 had made 
Mi· Angelica io*usenduf hei." 
"That'* a speech which l «hail taitfu'l) 
report ti Mi* Agnes Tow nsend," end the 
gentleman add e»»td a* M.ucy, lisiug. 
••I'll no back ar.d lejst my eyes t>n this 
'Sister ut Charity,' at»d,'"Ue added, tak- 
ing hi· tleveling satchel and «shawl from 
the r.ick. we stop at the next nation, 
wLiib is due iu ten minute*. I may u- 
v\eil Ittke :i»y (taps with uie and juin }uu 
en tne platlorni. 
Su saying, Hiehaid M.ircy threw h s 
iha»l over hi» sluulder and sauntered 
leisurely away through (lie long Until, 
tuning blindly ami caltuly tu bis late. 
Fur. as he entered the la:l car but one 
h«j became a wituess and an actor in a 
scene lh.it influenced hia whole tutuie 
life. 
The j-oor, g tie! striekeu German, ol 
whom his csmpaniun. L>i Townsend.ha l 
spoken, w ith the dead infant in her arms, 
sat silently weeping over tho little dead 
lace. 
The three sturdy chiidieu grouped in 
cl.ildiah ». trow about their litre «lead 
bu thcr was. indeed, a touching spec· 
title. Uut standing beside them wa» the 
divinity ti Dr. Townsend's admiration, 
nr.il «he who was most cciUiiilj to 'shaie 
ent »' with the nnhrppy Riebaid. 
Mie w.u h un, sienaer ^ 111 01 uiguieeu, 
w ah magnificent e>es ι nd hair. A» he 
cniercd the car she was «peaking, her 
lovely face flushtd, ant! the small rosy 
mouth disclosi: g π Itautilul set uf teeth, 
bewitching y toward the tall stranger ut 
i the door. 
"Ladies and gentlemen,"said the sweet 
voice, "this poor wouinn, fiiendlo£t>, 
speaking no Lngli>l·, with iour Fiillechil· 
dan, was expectirg to iii.d work in St. 
Louie to siip| 01. them, if eveijthing liiid 
gone well, \\ nh her little dead baby 
and iorroving heart, sl.c is certainly a 
deserving ol-joci ol charily; ami 1 pio· 
po-e thai such a* feel willing will con 
ti t u'.e their mile tow aid a little puree lor 
her immediate wants and the burial ol 
her poor baby. And," the added with a 
bewitching smile, "il any gentleman will 
lend mc a hat, I w ill go round and take 
up a collection.** 
In an instant the gallant Hichard pulled 
hi» traveling cap lroui lib blonde curls 
and otl'eied it to the ui 1 ol mercy,who 
accepted it with a smile, thi- lime nil his 
own, and commenced gathering ihe 
readily lorthcomiug dollar* lui generous 
I appeal brought Irom the purses ol nil in 
the car. 
Richard watched the slender ligure in 
giey gullter the money, aud. looking at 
the placid cap in white, jeweled liugeis. 
he bethought him ot his donation, and 
stepping to tlie seat the beauty had just 
occup.ed, l.e laid his satchel and ahawl 
upon a lamily of its kind, belonging to 
the angel in gray, and took irom Lis 
pocket a t< η ilollai bill, w hich he placed 
in the idle hand that returned him hie 
cap. I- u< liter dan.age the poor Icllow 
I received, wii«a a nni.-υ and warmly 
μ βπΙρ«Ι thanks lor bis eentt ibution were 
dealt Irom the beautiful nioulli. 
Dick Has in ihu luiJst uf au elaborate 
reply, when the cars stopped. He ling- 
creil yet am ther muaient, seized hi? 
satchel nud shawl, ntid with bis cjeeon 
llie lace ol bis charmer. and he bethought 
himself t>l the doctor, and hurriedly left 
the car aud joined hU frieud on the plat- 
form. 
"We!)," ejaculated the worthy, "I bo 
g an to believe jou'd concluded to go and 
bury the dead baby, and make the pto- 
treting beauty Mis». Angelica Matey. 
Isn't she a stunner ?" 
"Townsend,"icturncd hislricnd "don'l 
use «»!aitg in speakii.g of the noble créa* 
tine." lie looked after the tiuinji&t 
di> tppent ing in the tii>t:tuco. "I wish to 
he»ven," be continued, "I'd remained 
aboard. Hew stn;>.<l 1 was to leave it. 1 
might have learned her naine and resi· 
dcnco. And now—" 
"N* »w, in nil probabilitybroke in the 
i! >ct r, "you'll never probably meet he· 
in this vale oi teats Uat vou'll know 
lu in heaven, if jou behave yoursell 
«* !! enough to gel there, by her wings; 
she'll have the bigg»*>t ol theui all, seeing 
they've commenced to sprout on eaith." 
And thus rallying his thoioughly cap- 
tivated Iriend, the two made their way lo 
the house of an acquaintance, with whom 
the; wue lo remain that night, and 
the next day to their deslinatiou—St. 
Louis. 
Alter the first salul itions our lieio 
went to his room to remove some of the 
evidenco <1 his long tide from N< w 
Voik. lie had removed his coat, vt.-l 
and collar, he haJ splashed aud to tped 
and washed, until his damp cut's hung 
close to his .«Itaptly hes»J, when he ttiaile 
si .tiling discovety. Flushed nnd 
breathless, he tuslied into the next toom 
upon his li tend. 
rownseiid," cried lie, "what upon 
vailli do y on suppose ? I've got the 
«inn;' b;i^: I've changed baggage w»lh 
tho augel of nu rcy ! l,'»ok al llio slip 
t'ct* ! See that thiiuble! Contemplate 
ι liât gloi e !" 
"It'· evident you've got the ladyV 
satchel. What was there in \ouis?" 
"Don't brin^ up thai dreadful iiles.*' 
said Dick. "Cigars nul a hair bius!», a 
pack of card*, pock t fl isk and tooth 
Oiu»h, over)thing disreputable. It I urn 
judged by that bag. I'm u lost man." 
"And lhi< I look iur a clcan shirt," find 
Dick held up a frilled nnd tinted tack, 
such as «lo dut> lor oiure extensive night 
JtrMii with la lie* w lion tiaveling. 
"I'd like tu ko Augusta when the 
opens my satchel." 
• · 
In the upper pari ol a handsome man- 
sion iu St Louis, on the eveuing ot the 
day ur heroine tlist made the nadet's 
acquaintance, beautiful Helle Aiden, the 
putted and only daughter ot thu house, 
sat contemplating the inticles her coofl 
dential maid wiu disposing upon the 
table—at tide# taken turn no less a te· 
c< pintle than Dick M arc}*· traveling bag. 
l'heciguis and cigar case lay side by 
nide, and a highly feinted party they 
were. 
"What's in the silver flask, Rosa," said 
the lair mistress. 
"Brandy, tua'm," replied the niaid. 
'lie can't lo veiy dissipated to tiavel 
,wilh such a rety liitle battle. That'» 
in case of sicknc»s." returned lit-lie. 
• It's tin belief," said R sa. who was a 
»h;°e ad girl, "(hut the giutlemau was a 
:u:g!.ly nice one, else you'd not to readily 
excuse ι he cards and the bottle."' 
'•For shame Ii'-sa. All gentlemen | lay 
euchre travilii.g, mn clubmen take α 
liitle brandy in case ot sickness," an· 
sMeted Belle. "And this n.hti was a 
gentleman and a liberal one, too, fur he 
£.tie the poor emigrant woman leu dol 
iais. What's that, Rosa?" 
Κ >r lliut moment Rosa held bclweco 
iier tinge:s a teller. 
Whether il was wrong to read n 
ί stranger's Utlei vexed Bell for a moment, 
as her eye glanced at the superscription 
tnd handwriting. 
"Why, of all thing!·." exclaimed the 
delighted giil, seizins: the letter. "W hv 
R -sa, this is Jennie Marcy'e handwriting, 
j aJdressed lo Richaid Marcy—her enly 
darling brother—who was in Eut ope 
a hen we In ο graduated at Madame Hit 
in Brookly n." 
Belle lead rnpidly until she reached 
tko middle i»f the letter, when she burst 
into η men y Inugh. 
"Hear thi%" Rom," île taid, au il site 
read from the letlei : 
" 'Above aT1 things, Dick, dear, don't 
fail, while in St. Louie, to see my best 
friend and schoolmate. Belle Alden. I 
know you will lull in love with her; for 
besides being the best gill iu the world, 
she is a beauty and an heiress,and lather's 
I choice above all others, lor liis son'» wile. 
He Used to talk it over at home, and 
hope Belle would not marry before you 
came from Ëuiope. She is lull as anxious 
to know you, and wears jour hair and 
mine in a locket father gave her last year. 
Give hit lots vl love, and beg her to 
overlook your many imperfections foi 
the sake ol her old schoolmate, Jenny.1 
" 
"Tnen this gentleman is, ol cours·, 
M>s Jenny's brother," said Rosa; "and 
what will she say when she heats ol your 
meeting in a loiuantic vyay?" 
"I don't intend to teii I cr oi it till I go 
to New Yenk, thi* laU," sa «l I5elle. "Per- 
haps her brother will call 
" 
Bot in this supj os t on Belle was 
wrong· The m«utb pa-sed, and she saw 
no tuoie of the golden 1 eade<l Richard. 
And she cacelully separated the yellow 
in the itlle keeptroke from the dark 1res 
ni jenny'β, and put it back in ils place 
a lone, while anotlu r leckel held a piece 
of Jenny's. Somehow Belle Ivoked rcry, 
τ ν ry often at ilio wee golden curl, and j 
she would ail and contemplate the picture 
faiH'y had wrought lor her, little dream- 
ing of the interest she wa» allowing to ; 
grow in her bosom Ivr Jenny's brother. 
In the fall Belle and her father went to 
New York, and the liist day after her 
an ival lound her silting with her old 
friend, who, after the evasive meeting, 
sat down lo empty het soul. 
"1 am so glad you are here tliU month." 
Jenny said, "because I am te be married 
in October, aud I have always been crazy 
to hare you for a bride* maid, and Dick is 
to be liairy's best man.'' 
Belle blushed. 
"lint Dick hue fallen hopelessly, madly 
in love." 
Belle turned pale. 
"Yen, I was dreadfully provoked when 
he passed through St. Litiis and never 
went near you. But he went wildoru 
aome lady he net on tli.it I al a I It ip. 
lie will talk to mo for houis of Angel 
ica. And when I have spoken ol ynu he 
hat been positively rude, an 1 asked me 
to hare done bothering about my Irecklcd ! 
school fiifiids—you know your picluit*| 
shows heckles; but, bless tue, you 
haven't any now. Andyoui pictuiedoes 
not look any more like jou lhati it do·, s 
■ ike mo, not a bit.' 
"But tell me," asked Belle, "is youi 
brother engaged to this lady ?" 
Kagagetl! W hy de.it heait, he don't 
know lier mine. He just lound some of 
her old clothing somewhere, lie'* got 
her slippers under a glass case; lie's got 
her gloves under another ; he's got her 
nightgown dviie uji in lavender; lit·'β ^ul 
Iter g«>!d thimble hong on b;* wuteli 
chain, anil I do believe lie's got η hair j 
liru«h mill liair-piu next h.s heart! Oh. 
it's folly to interfere! lie's beyiud all 
hope! I «iid think tho excitement of m\ 
wedding would «roan him from it. l>ut 
not a l it of it. He looked at njf new 
things as calmly κβ an o> sti r, and only 
said—it'» not kind ot mo to tipcat it 
though," broke κίΤ Jenny. 
"What wat it he said?" inquired Belle, 
laughing heartily. "Don't fear for nij 
leelmgs." 
"Why, ho «ιίιΐ, 'I'll stand up wlihi 
\oui friend, lit·!lo. and tee you snleh ; 
married, and then I'm *>rt' lor a winter in 
L'aris; I'm dono with love on my own 
account; it's positively awful.'" 
And so Belle thought, at she looked at 
her o!J slipper uiid κίονο lying beneath 
ι globe on either si lo of the faithful 
Kioftaid's mantel. 
And." said Belle, since he de-ires 
to meet only on the morning ol the 
wedding, eo It shall be. I will bo Intro „ 
ilueid only u* wo are leaving the house, 
and lie can do as ho pleases about con· 
tinning the acquaintance afterwuids." 
Belle wns radiant with happiness when 
aho returned to her f*lher, ar.d delighted 
his fond heart with the change, for »he 
had t)*en very quiet of lute. 
Jenny and Belle shopped, atid talked, 
and visited together the next lew days, 
and when the eventful time came Belle j 
shone like a queen, tho biide wns eclipsed 
and delightfully acknowledged it. 
"Oh. Belle !" she said. "I long te have 
old stoical Dick see you. Hark! there's! 
his footstep. Come in the next 100m and 
be introduced. Don't wait until tho car- 
riage comes, it is an hour yet." 
And Belle, with benting hear», swept j 
t through the door, and stood even as Dick 
first 5aw her, only in tho place ol the 
gray traveling dress a magnificent white 
salin full in rich folds about her, nnd upon 
her lovely white throat lay tho tuiquoise 
locket that held Dick's golden curl. Upon 
ι the beautiful head crowncd by its chest. 
| 
nut hair, a coronal ol pearls added to that 
grace and beauty of an image that shrined 
in Dick's heart was altcady au angel. 
Belle did not look up, but she fell the 
piesence, as Ilioard Marcy came up ami 
was liuiouuceii ιο iiiuu jcnn\ s oui 
schoolmate. Then, us lie hold out liis 
hand, she raised her eye β nnJ laid hei 
liny hand iti his and îaid : 
"I think we bad better rectify thai mis- 
take about the traveling bags, Mr. 
Miii cy !" 
"Good heavens, Jenny !" said Dick 
Maipy, •'why didn't you tell me that your 
fVietiil Belle w»a iuy angel ol Mercy ?" 
"Because I didn't know it until last 
nigtt, ami then Belie made nie promise 
not to tell. And, bes-itlcM. you didn't 
want to meet the lu ck led school yhl un 
til it was positively necessary," returned 
Jenny mischievously. 
It would he hat ! to say which of the 
four that made Jenny's biidel party weie 
the happiest that day. 
Dick did not go to Paris that winter. 
^ lie found that St. Louis contained wore 
attractions than any foreign city. 
But the next iall will see Dick and 
Belle on their wedding lour, and he vows 
lie will have the two romantic traveling 
hags brushed up for the occasion. Dr. 
: Townsend, who is to be along, says ho 
knew the minute he saw the girl, she 
would one day be Angelica, as ho fell in 
the air. 
—An Affecting incident occurred re- 
cently in Paris. Several French cooks, 
tempted by high pay, le It Paris lor New 
York. Iadeed, when the chef de cuisine 
cf the Tuileries departed society deerued 
it an irreparable loss. "He was a man 
of great and unclouded iutellect, with 
acute views as to the clearness of sou;»; 
a fine judge ol general effect; and. as a 
composer, has rarely had his equal !' 
Wisccllitni) 
ν ^ 
Y EST Ε It l) Λ Y. 
nr a. man ν 11.1.κ. 
flow fair tlic earth wn* yesteiday. 
How green the meadow· were ! 
Ί lu· poet, Nature, had no need 
Ot an interpreter. 
Λ golden haze enwrap! the hill», 
Λ bright and ambient κίοιν, 
Like Mil ni mint, dropped I >w αη·1 ki»-ed 
The valley just below. 
The violet» their blue belli «wiiug 
Upon the gratny lea, 
And * tarry daitie· rained their eye* 
Toward heaven wondering!/. 
'J lie meadon*, in their tbera mi rayed. 
Looked tair a·* any bride, 
It did not fci'em one biauteou* die tin 
Of eaith had been denied. 
T.i day the iky l« axhen-hned, 
1 h<* η ind »ob» on the lieath, 
1*1.e »hado\v« lie upon tUe liiiU, 
And on the roil beneath. 
Hut, mirrored In (lie «hiuluf; 
Of loving memory. 
Πιο yei-tcr'* «hern lies bright lx twen 
file tom'irc luitl and me. 
— I'krennloyifal Journal. 
IAncohi on Srgro Logic. 
President Lincoln's irrepressible pen- 
chant for narrating hnmorouas necdote*, 
itntl his frequent upplic ition ol them lo 
liV.tirs of the u»o*t grave and weight* 
consequence, are proverbnl. 
This exuberant ll »* of vivacious met· 
uplioricat wit seemed lo Usue from a 
perennial source, an I as It:s «.tories (οι 
the iU'.jsI pari were Iresh ami decidedly 
unique, il has been conjectured by some 
llial llicy may li tre been the conceptions 
of a piolilie illumination, induced by (lie 
sponlu.eotis volition ot the moment, and 
not actual occurrences. However this 
may hat ο been, il is q'lite certain that 
were uniformly apposite, :is well .is foici 
II'.· illii»t ι· ι( ion ot li!·» sentiment*. 
I have (writes α di»tiuguUhed military 
correspondent ol lue Drawer) a viviil 
recollection lli.it upon one occa>ion when 
( happened at llie While li >uec, juil 
previous to the promuIgatioii of hid 
Km incipation Proclamation. Mr. Lincoln 
ibsot ved to a prominent pro slavery man 
present tint the subject had been under 
consideration lor toiuo time and tli.it 
ho was fuliy impressed wiili the 
conviction that it would prove the most 
prom, t und cQk-aciout method ol 
terminating hostilities besides being 
an act ol justico to the uogioes.— 
The other begged to differ from' him 
at to the wisdom of the policy ol 
immediate uuii4rr<ul emancipation, re- 
turn king that, in bis judgment, the tic 
cided pieponderance of the animal over 
the intellectual faculties, as developed in 
tbo organization 0! the Atrioan cranium, 
rendered that race ethnologically so 'fat 
beneath the white man in reasoning and 
other mentit] (acuities that it would be 
ummfo to intrust the loi met with the un 
reoliicted exercise ol the elective fian 
cbise, or with plenary participation in 
legislation or etket impôt tent govern- 
mental functions. 
The l'refident udmitted that the blacks 
bad a< yet received but little political or 
pat liamcntaiy training, yet he had known 
i us ances going lo f bow ihnt they were 
uy nature singularly astute, and logical 
reaeoDers. "Indeed," added he, "when 
I w.is a small boy, living in Kentucky, 
some of the more intelligent slaves in our 
neighbothood Matted α soit of dialectic 
association for debating questions of 
inteieit to them ; anil 1 once attended one 
ol their periodical meetings, upon which 
occasion the following was enunciated us 
the subject lor discussion : 'If η certain 
hen lay ten eggs, tind a difl'eient hen sits 
upon and hatches out those eggs, which 
ol the two lowls Is entitled lo tbo mater 
nit\ of the chickens?' The meeting was 
duly organized, and the subject most 
thoroughly canvassed in nil lie imagin 
able phases and bearings, until tbo μ>03 
apd cons bad been well exhausted, ami 
the piesiding ofliccr w as about rendering 
his decision upon the meiits of the aigu· 
ment, wheti an antiquated individual who 
was sealed upon a barrel in a remote 
cornei ol the apartment suddenly rose to 
his feet, an J, iua tiemulous and ciaked 
Util ludicrously solemn intonation of voice 
propounded the following startling inter- 
rogatory : 'lint, Mis'er I'tes'denl, s'pusin' 
tlim eggs, what dur oie hen lay. an' de 
obder.tical eggs what dut dut udder hen 
»be botch out, le duck eggs! Den dis 
nigger like lor to know, el tie clm'rplnze, 
who am lie u,udder ob de chickens?' 
•'This al first seemed a poser to the 
umpire, but alter a!mon;enl's hesitation he 
replied: 4 Dat wenerable pusson, my 
tickler frien' Mis'er Jeemes, wiil p|«ze 
lui to presume his bai'l, as de duck eggs 
am not in do que$chuui lur dis ebenin.1 
lie iheu concluded in the to lowing words, 
•De pedegee ob ile fowl specie am 
giornlly monstrous onsartin, an' de 'tick. 
1er birds what de s'iety been cussin' on 
•lis kashun am pei iently more onsariiner 
uur de ginralty ob de hen genus. Mabby 
dis yeic chicken got ten laderi; den, 
ag'in, mabby so he hain't got but one; 
but dat he hub two mudder am, in de 
'pinion ob dis cba'r, sarlin ««re.' 
" 
—It is one ol the sweetest and most 
consoling reflections of the opening sea- 
son of buds and flowers, when the brooks 
shall bo released from their icy chains 
and'therc is a fair promise of the gentle 
lambs skipping fiom rock to rock and 
thistle to thistle, that the nights am lap- 
idly growing briefer and the iron iod ol 
the oppressive gas man lins been broken 
at the fountain to some extent. 
—A Western butcher, whose premises 
were lobb.'d, eahl "he l»st flesh." 
Cay cil Birds—How to treat them. 
— 
Il jou wnnl a bird t> love you. cboofo 
a goldfinch. Hie η fl eet ion (or his mis· 
ties· is olten so gicat as to cause hie 
tientli il lie be separate Iron) her; mid 
always makes Liiu intciis·. ly jealous of all 
who iharo her regard with Inm. Their 
natural son; is nol musical, but they may 
be taught to whistle almost any melody 
by pnlienllv reileiating it to them while 
they digest their iood, which is rape or 
canary Feed, with u little lettuce or ap· 
p!e. When moulting, they require hard 
eggs and bread crumbs, and « clove put 
into their water; ami it they should mope 
or rtifllo their plumage, scalded rape seed 
must be given lor a few day·. 
Il a clcvcr biitl is 3 our lancy, get by- 
all means a bullfinch. V« u can teach 
him to climb a 1 it 1 le ladder, to pretend lo 
be dead, to draw hie own water, to swt-ep 
rut his cngc with a little bloom, to ring 
a r m it 11 bell for hi* food, nud many other 
entertaining trick.··, which being of a; 
icstlci·» lu*y nature, be thoroughly en· | 
joys. Coldlini he* aje bon vivants, nnd ! 
arc subject to over eating IhemielTC» 
When these «ccur, dip the bitd, head 
downwaid. in told water, and put him 
on low diet lor a l« w day», and he will 
uadily recover. 
Canai ict are like flowers, they do not 
thiivc unies· their keepers lots ibem 
N'othiug is moro crucI than to keep bird* 
Mid not lo tit tend lo tlx πι, nnd this is es 
pcei tlly true uf canaries. They de not 
lite by seed .inu water alone, they crave 
opia'ly companionship and love They 
ought t >0, !o be kept in pairs, lor they 
have a gieat dial to say to t-ach other 
that they cannot t.iy to you, and it is di· 
ligl.tlul lo watch their gossiping· and 
J». tit I 1 I »· »»» «i 
I possets two canaries which, though 
in ιιυ nsptds muarkablo birds, ore a 
null co ol constant p!eniutc and amuse· 
incut. 
The male is nn old bin! ot line biccd, 
dignified, niistocratlc, ui time da)* 
hardly tolerating the fidgety, talkative, 
demonstrative female. and relenting, 
eithei by ccut« mptuous n'ence, or by a 
downtighl good tcoliiing, her Intel 1er 
cnce in liie contemplations. Again, lie 
is in a good temper, and llicu she is the 
happiest ot liiul wives. Tb«y fly fiom 
room to room togeihcr, kit upon the wiu 
dow bills, and exchange opinions nboUt 
the sparrow», or livid consultations about 
next spring's housekeeping. 
Canaiies love variety in tin Ir food, and 
il plenty of exercUo uo given theiu, tlmj 
uiay bo safely trusted with an^ thing the} 
will eut. During moulting u tov poppy 
seeds are excellent, and at nil limes η 
liulu branch of tir or pine seems to afford 
them the greatest pleasure. The little 
extra cleaning or trouble incurred by l«t 
ting th. m have the use of 0110 or more 
rooms, is nbundaully compensated b\ 
their love, their happiness and their 
charming companionship. Certainly those 
who pretend to entertain biids of nn) 
kiud should be their liieudsaud not theii 
jailers, lor birds nbovo all living créa 
lure·, were created to bo glad. 
Ko ilic Oxford Democuat. 
The Hiyht Man in the JtifjUt Place. 
Good men should live in Archangel, 
Fool# i·) Fully Islnnd ; Angry men iu Ire- 
land, Lazy men in Sitka; Cold men in 
Chili, Curious men in 1'ekin ; Belting 
men in Lucknoiv, Suiuiblers in Tripoli; 
Children in the Crimea, Mourners in Si 
beiia or Waive; Jokers iu the Bay ol 
Funily, Beggars in Hungary ; Sick men 
in Six, Gluttons in Turkey ; Gamblers in 
the Faioe Islands, Geometricians iu Cuba; 
Circus men in Somciset, Brokers iu 
Stockholm; Martyrs tn Memo, Jockeys 
in Hor*ham ; Horticulturists iu Botany 
Bay, IVrluim.-rs in Muscat or Cologne ; 
Drew ci s in M ilia, Confectioners in Can 
jdia; Oil speculator in Gieece, Shoe 
■tinkers in Bootan ; Soldiers in Warsaw, 
Siiiût'i'i» iu Tunis ; Glaziers in Glasgow, 
Cashiers iu R tukok ; Milkmen in NVat 
1 
erce, Duiiymaids in Cowes; Lawyers in 
Com tray, Doctors in Illinois ; Tinkers in 
Potsdam,. Tavernkeepore in lnn«puck; 
Anglers in Fishkill, Undertakers in Ktl « 
kenny ; Preachers in Ταιιίοη, I'.tii ters in 
I Colorado ; Editors in Libei in, Engaged 
j men in Havre; Women in the Isle ol 
M m, All wedded pairs in Paris. 
— l is said that black coffee, that is, 
J οι lVee without milk, is a healthy bever- 
j age and that the injurious effect of cof 
leu l'unie Itom the union ol milk with it. 
The irasou is said to be that the infusion 
j of cofleo intended lor ingestion is ex- 
tremely rich in tanuin ; consequently. 
Alien biought into contact with the albu- 
men and caséine contained in the milk, 
it w iil instantly transform these iogredi- 
! ents into an insoluble leather, or powder, 
wbicb greatly impedes digestion, Cof 
| 
tee unmixed with milk contains no sucb 
mischievous quality. Hence, to-morrow 
morning, as you take your morning cup 
of coffee, take it black, as nearly all re- 
fined coffee drinkers in Europe do. 
—A practical joke was once attempted j 
to be played on Mr. Erskine as he went, 
to Westminister Hall with bis uuipie bag j 
crammed full of briefs. Some waggish 
barristers hired a Jew's boy to go and 
ask him if lie had "any old clo's to sell ?" 
••No, you little Hebrew imp," exclaimed 
the indignant counsellor, "They aro all 
new suits." 
—The most bashful girl ever beard of 
was a young lady who blushed when she 
was asked it she bad bocu courting 
sleep, ! 
Letter from Mr. Blaine. 
Ill· l'otltloii on thr Mciiaturahi|i l)nriliuii. 
Alolsta, Nov. 11, 1874. 
To the Kditor oj tJie Press: 
A paragraph originating. I believe, in 
your paper, lut* gained considerable eut 
rcncy, ιο the eftcct that I am in some way 
attempting to be Mr. Hamlin's successor 
in the U. 8. Senate, l'euuit me to say 
through your columns that such is nut 
the tact. I have engaged, by an accepted 
candidacy and election, to serve the peo- 
ple ol the Kennebec district ns η Repre- 
sentative ol tho 44th Congress, and Irotii 
that duly I could η·Ι bo turned, even 
were the Senalorship otTeredjme, and of 
that I have seen no indication. 
lit making this cotrecti-in \ou will 
allow mo to add than an iui|irossiou pre- 
vails (in which I cannot si,arc) that in 
your opposition to the election td' Mr. 
Hamlin you are ready to counsel an 
abandonment ol the time honored us ige 
ol the H<apublican party, by which its 
noun nation s for uflico have been settled 
by a niajoi ity vole in a Iree, fair, and opt u 
caucus. I cm not believe l!iis> is true, and 
yet 1 think you owe it to thu party of 
whose principles you have long been au 
honorable and able exponent, to make a 
frank declaration on the subject. 
Mr Hauilin has been many years iu 
public liie. lie has scived his Stale wttii 
a zeal, discretion and devotion that has 
never been surpassed — and rarely 
equalled. He has never given a \oto 
that was not iu harmony with Maine's 
best interests; he has never swerved 
from the strictest lino el piinciple; he 
has never tailed in any enurgency to be 
present at thu post of duty ; Ije has never 
I'loved lalse to any obligations ; he has 
never been touched even by the shadow 
of a suspicion of his bi^li personal honor 
iind puriiy. Id his p ity relations, from 
the hour ot his brilliant triumph iu the 
(iubernatori.il campaign of ΙβόΓ», by 
which Republicanism was lit inly cs'ab 
lished in Maine, he has been, at home and 
abroad, in the national and slate councils, 
-—— —t. t— 1 
11) ami III W.'ll, 111 μι wpcuij «II» lit 
adversity, :ι very lower ot stiengili to 
liit· good cause. Τ > den) to such .ν man 
the oidinary couitcsieu and usages ol ι lie 
party ht: bas dune m» much to strengthen 
and maintain, would be to proclaim the 
ci.d of u ! pally organisation among 
Maine Republican* auJ to hand over the 
Stale to our opponents. I uln»e to be- 
lieve lor one moment that you could 
countenance snch a desttuctive course. 
Dj nul understand that 1 aiu question- 
ing, in the remotest degree, your perfect 
tight as a Republican lo oppose Mr. Ham- 
tin's leturn lo the Senate. Thai is a lair 
subject for the exercise of discrétion, anil 
it you preler any one ot iho excellent 
and honorable gentlemen w I u have bcun 
named for iho place, it is not only your 
right, but your duty, lo ad70cate h!s 
election. Fur myself, and lor all good 
It-puolieans with whose views I am 
acq ml· led, I can liankly say that il any 
one ot the able gentlemen mentioned us 
Mr. l! ami iu's competilots should be 
designated by the Republican Legislative 
caucus, it will not only be my highest 
duty, but my gieatest pleasure, le urge 
his election. 
Λ great deal has been said in ceitain 
η about Mr. Hamlin being the can· 
didale of the oflieed»olders--im plying 
that he is to be forced, by some iudeflnitv 
power, upon the peeple of Maine agaiust 
their will. [ do not pretend to speak 
with absolute accuracy, but 1 have the 
impression that, it not in numberc, jet 
ceitaiuly in emolument, Ihu majority of 
office holding influence in Maine lo day 
is against Mr. Hamliu. The fedeial 
officers in my district aie few in number, 
and lliei e is not one of them of any grade 
from whom llie slightest duty or labor in 
regard to the Seualorebip has bien ex- 
acted, nor is there one who does nol ft el 
perii'cll) tree to go (or or against Mr Ham· 
lin as he chooses, without in any way 
endangeiing hi» tenure ot oflico. heseral 
of I ht ω are known to me lo be rp^ned 
to Mr. Hamlin—two ot them, holding 
lucrative places, are conspicuously so.— 
Ihu into this subject I do nut care to go 
at any length, bccauto my knowledge ot 
the people ot Maine has given me 
a vciy high estimate of their in· 
telligeoce, ibeir manhood ant! inde- 
pendence, and I am confident that 
the custom house oflicers, revenue ageuts 
and postal clerks, tanged on the one side 
or tho other, will nul be u very large 
element iu deeding the choice of L\ S. 
Senator. 
iiul I think the rffotts and inteiference 
of these oflicers may have been greatly 
exaggerated. 1 judge so btcau»e in the 
same papeis thai parade it at.d denounce 
it, I couetautiy see myself mentioned as 
engaged in desperate efforts lo manlj u· 
voles lor Μι llamnn. λ casual reiiuvi 
would ii.1er from theso papers that since 
mv leturn froiu Washington, 1 Jjrtve been 
engaged in lillie else except plotting and 
planin^ tu promote Mi. liamlin** ie· 
election. And jet, a· a limiter of 
simple fact, I liavc, up lo (hid day and 
hour, spokinuuthe subject to but. two 
members ot the Legislature, and to Ihei'u 
only by a chance meeting, nor have I 
written to a single one, nor sent word or 
message of any kinJ to οικ·. I have 
not 
oven spoken to my near neighbor and old 
Iriend, Hon. James W. North, and I do 
nut nt this moment know what his views 
on the Senator question aie, nor how he 
will vote in the Legislative caucus. At 
the same time 1 have n· vcr concealed, 
nor on proper écrasions failed to fiankly 
express my deliberate judgment.lu re and 
now repeated, that Maine would best con- 
sult her higest interest and honor by ie- 
tinning Mr. Iiamlin to the Senate, And 
I see nothing in the recent political re· 
versea elsewhere to weaken that conclu- 
sion, but much to slrengthen and confirm 
it. Very trolv rmir·. 
J. G. Blalvk. 
—"Well, wife, you can't say that I 
ever contracted bail habits." "No, sir, 
you generally expand tnem.'' 
—"A cackling old newspaper fool," is 
the epithet applied by one Sacramento 
editor to another in a recent argument. 
--What is the différence between elec- 
tricity and a fool ? One is simply 
marvelous and the other is niarrelouftly 
simple. 
A Dutchman was relating his maivc!· 
ous escape from frowning, when thirteen 
of his compauiors were lost by the up- 
setting of a boot, and he alone saved, 
"And how did >*ou escape their fate?" 
"1 tlid not go in tho pete," was the 
DatCfaman'e placid tcp'y. 
(Priori) Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Aay |>«rMa«bo wko Cake* » p.v«or .viOiUrly 
hous the ofllce— whether directed to tiir» mti( ur 
another'*, or whether he lia* »tiO«eribed or not — 
i* lYsuuutiblc for the |itti»«nt. 
t. It * oeraon order·» hi* pai>cr discontinued, 
he αια-t pay all arrv «rajje». or lue publisher may 
continue to semi it unlit payment i» made. iu I 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper I» 
lakeu from the ofl'.-e or uot. 
S. Th·Courts ha*e decided th.nt refUsiog to take 
bew*pai>er* *ud peikKiWai» fioiu Hie ih>»1 oOW, 
or rviuotiug and iea«ni£ them uncalled tjr.li 
fruitι /now (Itdenc* ot fraud. 
I NITKO STATES «>1 AMKKH V 
Hi 1111 I'KKSIDk-NT. > 
Λ HiurUutiloii for a Oajr of Public 
Thaalkt|l«ia( ami I'mlu, 
We are reminded l>v the chaufing «rjwni thnt 
it i* lime to pau«c in o«;r daiiv vocation and ut>< 
wur thank* to Alui:<Ut> Uod for the merck-a uu l 
abu('Unr« of the ve.ir w hich i* lrawiu< to a clo»e. 
The ble»*iiig* ot a free government U.ne coulin 
ne 1 to be vouchsafed to U».the earth ha» respond- 
ed to the labor of tlie hnabaudiu.tn ; the land ha« 
heeo free from pestilence; interna! order t· l>. in* 
maintained. and peace with oittt-r ρ>·«.·ι* hn- prv 
vailed It i» flum* that at stated period* we IMM 
cea«e flow our accu-touied pursaits, and !n>m the 
turmoil of our daily live·, aud untie m thankful· 
ne·· tor the blot-in/* of the pa«t and the cultiva- 
tion ot kindly feeling* towards each other. Ν >«r, 
therefore. I. l'l> ·■*» ■» Unial. I're-nli'ut of the 
I'mled Mate·, do revomiuend to all ettucu* to 
«•semble in then respective place* of worship on 
TStiiiia;, th# ?6th Day of Hove-nber next, 
and eapreaa ibeli thank· for the merey and tavor 
of the llmighly ιίνιΙ, and laying; a»i<le all political 
and all «ec.ilar oecunatioui. lo obnerve auch day 
aa a da ν of praivr 
In w une··» whereof 1 hire herewith set my hand 
and caused the ->eal of the I'nted ■>. lie- t·· be 
affix··.! lH>ne at Ihe -Mtv of \V ialiiu£U>n this 
the Wth day ol October, in the year »f our 
L»ri|. ι·Γ». and of the independent· wf the 
luited Mate· the muet τ-ninth 
l S. I· RANT. 
Β* the President 
II imilt>>s Κι·μ Secretary of Slate. 
HV Tilt: ».OVtlt\OK. 
Λ. I'KOCLAMATiOX. 
In a<*roi-'Unee wilh s r«rerr<\ cnctnm of .mr 
l^alhrr·, χη·1 a c«mi Icinoc w:th the nr-mnmou·! 
ιΙλό οί :iif Pmiikut of the I.'niteii Mite·. 1 *ii· 
beret»». With ihe a>)\i<-« alfcl consent of lue Ivvu 
tlTtf C\>UB<*ll. a|>point 
Thur<J>r, thr Jtllh of lor., «a t l»a) of 
Publie Tkinki(Ulu( and l'raUri 
»dJ I rveommea.i that ail Ihe people υ| ih«' ihlr 
un:te in «uoh au »»h«ervaM» «· ··( a ·Ι«* fukil ar.1 τ 
m («-uJer memoiie·. a» will m ■·! appreftateW 
render «rr-iteiul afknow :«* 1*. mi nt t.» Almiplity 
(kmI fur :he l'ie-nn*» m inch lit' hn« vo«ch»aled li- 
ât λ «laie ami a a.il: >u. 
liiton .il the Council l hambrr n» .\ii*"»t·» th 
(lurtu'ih ilnf of ιKtelwr, lu lU·· irii al uur Ι.··η1 
•ne tlwii^iiiHi « i^hl huu lir l un i «eveuti>four, 
and al ihe iuUepeudeiK·.· ot thr I uiled of 
America tbv u:iie(r-uiMih 
JKSuM)9i HMLK1. Jr. 
H' lh· lie Terror 
liKvMuE ι» 9IACT Se r»T«n of State. 
The G'rrat (Juration. 
Much sjvietf is dovoled ιο the question 
Ot L" 5 Senator this week Twolrk'tnN 
ol Seuatoi lU uliu— 0:1e 0*11 liis λ 11 
signature the otuer auonyuiou» — aijjui· 
*e.»lemly tor their favorite Ou the 
©ther «iile. in oppositi >n, there ί· gir« 
•u ailicle l'mtu the Ρ ni} Pi\.v- in ;n*wt-i 
lo Mr. Hlaine*' letter Ainid«t .icl >u»l l 
witneaaea every word aed cvm cast s: » 
le «rstMbliabvd Wlutbir paiu.il or iiu 
pa: tiul, eu :bi· or fermer *cc talon s. let u» 
hope that b*th sides, aud lue thilil aide, 
Will be sili*tied. and not ciiaijje nnxbe l\ 
will» "flovriahiug." There is mot· i»» 
coice. It is »ia>i>!y an open fuui.v tulk 
aud will b* be.t.;hlui io its lesult. There 
ia tutue Butiei ami Floyd lalse ûeiuucr.iCi 
iofused ioto the R-.publivaii partTi :>od 
the alterative just sJuiiui<«r«J lor its 
eipuiaioo, is evidently prwdaoug sou^e 
eomiuoiioo. 
Those who have been elected to serve 
the pe >p!e .tad tiie Republic p.ittjf η s 
ju.ïj(vs au J arbitrators ol > is S.-uatwriui 
^uis.ion, are expected t«* u« t»ii, i .el 
g«at 4uil Just iu*u. Tue r*p: «evoiutivee 
•ad seukiors titot, *nli very in* wxeep 
tlooi, it is to U» boped, aie unplid^ed ou 
ibis 4uv»l>*a. l'heii a-iuJs aie uubiuSud 
and opto to facts aod leauiuouj. l! tbi· 
were uot so, aiore iban ibiev-iouith· ol 
the pledged aico, it pubiiclv ki;n, 
would have b«eu e.ectuUtu stA> ut liume. 
They a; « ekpvcieii to Souk over tbe wh^-ie 
ground ia bvlb Slate and Dation ami then 
to »*.t—tii si lor tbe w bo.ν pe^>p.« aud tbeu 
tor the true iuteresis ul Kpublicaiiism. 
Tbe Oxford I/tmocral .· wiliicg to | ub 
lieb tb« tesûatwav uu ib>a vital quesuou, 
•specially all sut U as may bave a tea 
deocv to aid in toviuiug a tiir auJJuat 
judgiueLt. Nuw i· ib· t.uiu, il ever. >o 
collect ibis ualioiony, wbeu it cm i.e 
weighed with Cuo.ness aud with camiui, 
tree fro.u tbe eiciteoiei t ol uutubcrs und 
the iispoituuity ol in'.er«.»l«d pcttoaa.uud 
οο»·:ϋιν of inttrcblcd u.tiliZai.». 
Tbe w itue»ses il laitue ure ol all kinds 
Il w«j!d be pleasant to htru Irum the 
people wbolij. » iibu.it rc^arvi lu stitlïh 
Inivreatf, |j! ejuUict» or [Jiuii·»» i ju>. Tht\ 
»ι· t-e ooes Mho ought to s.iy who shall 
•enetbem, represent thru), ard judge 
lot Ibt m but ihere ia no otji cticu tu 
aoy witoets, ·<eu it bu it willing and 
• «lit. Au ediioi'· testimony i> juat u> 
goed ta »ut other iuthv iduat'». it hw tiou'i 
asauine loo laucn t.ud slicks lo the right 
ai d ihe true. A high ofii β holder or i>i 
pirsut toi odic* i» m»o entitled to jju e bi> 
testimony in lbecu«; nuë it be i shone·' 
tod fair what he may state should have 
i«»t a· much Weight us one ol t!ie peop.c. 
and not one whit mote. 
Let thejudges he.si i*en to t!;« te>timon ν 
and not like au unjust arbitialor pre- 
judge the cuse. 
1/r. Blaine's Letter. 
There is no dispos;ti«<n to comment 
here and now ou this IttUrul Mr. Ulaine 
•r others. Tlieiw is no Dtect »sity ot seek 
log tor the cause and os igin ol ibis le tu 
or char:icleiiain£ its couieuts. There i» 
Do Deed ol ullviiug tbe v» oui mistake, or 
predicting its twoiold effect lis ostensi- 
ble purpose is obvious. ll supports Mr. 
Harniiu. while its author liai* voluntarily 
assured «them be would be neutral. Hut 
it proves a great deal too much. If Mr. 
Hamuli'·, election was and is certain why 
this letter? It tbere is no Congtesaioual 
plan to support a particular candidate tor 
•orne lutuiv eud. as often alleged, why 
does tbe bead ot tbe delegation speak? 
W Lv is all this adulation embodied in a 
denial ? 
Sioce changing hands the Oxftrtl £km 
êcrat has avoided the Senatorial question 
editorially, but still contiuu«s to a>stiii 
Senator il.tmuu by means ol anuonymoiis 
correspondence. With a flourish ol great 
partiality it claims lo open ils columns to 
all, but only tbe Senator's opponents 
Mem t· bave a Dealing —Register. 
Tbe editor is taking testimony in the 
case; and, betides, there are so many 
talking ibat be can't speak loud enough 
o be heard. 
>>«ιιι the I'or'Un.l I»^ily Prm. 
The Scualuralllp. 
In ilisciiî»-ii'ij ihoie qualities of Μι 
Util!lin « bien should induce Ins itltun 
to the Senate Air. liiuine eniiiely avoids 
the ρ ml» al iwie. No one is more li:»l\ 
than we Ιο ο».'»»»**·*!»? to»ur venerable S u· 
aior niiny admirable qualities au«l a 
lecord ol good s< rvtve winch is bon*t'i\ble 
aotl worthy ol graietul iccognitiou b> tlie 
people ol lin» slate. 
We would not pluck a single sprig 
Irom tlie lauiels which lu· lia» won in 
! , ublic J il*, but. in view ol his candidacy 
ΟΓ tuiûiei sen ice, a neglect lo make it 
lair discussion ol liis points would bu ai 
dereliction in journalistic duty. Willi ou I 
lavorand w uhuut pitdjudice the legisl* 
lots siieuld enquire what his course in 
he Senate Inr Hip paat n\ \ears indicates 
as to hi» probable action loi llie next six. 
Tne relations ol caudid ic> lo the iuiei 
csts ol tlie U- pui'licaii paiiy in this elate 
aie a!so a l'air subject tor serious ioquisi- ! 
li«>n. When il happens thai η great 
political paiIV. eudeaied to the ceunliy 
b\ failbtul stivice and honoiable record 
; and gutty of ii<* ciiuic nor mistake in 
which its opponent had not pnlicipaled. 
is uver-vlie med ι·ν unexpected and dis 
I astiwus del» »i, it behoevts the members 
ol ibat parly who hive ils inuicsi real I) ; 
»i heart and w ho txlieve thai ils continu 
suce an«l future success are ol laige im 
port.mce to the we fire ol the county 
to pouder well the causes of thecalainil) 
which ha« ovei taken liiom an J to uont>idei 
what remedies are lo be applied. It il be 
apparent that put>lic men who have 
hitherto served u·» can serve us no .'on^t r 
— il il be maiiilest that lamiliar names I 
have ceased to iuopiie the |»eople, we 
should hold ourselves leady lo say «ο ami 
to act accordingly : and those w hom the ) 
party h:is bonoicd with its highest oflicea 
I should t>e tqu illy r· ady tosai litice them 
I selTes lor iho g<>«#d t the party whirl» 
has hdi>eil lo make tlx in fatuous Other ! 
a ise they will be open to the suspicion ol 
iH'ing ba<e servants wl,o woik lor hire 
onlv, and 11·>t their country's good. 
.ι·· n:. U-.I 
ΪΙΡΠ me Ul'« ΐαιπν ma* « ·ι.» ··.<«· 
failed in New Voik and tli.it Mas-acbus 
«tlt hu<!. lur aluio>l ibe liist liiue in lie: 
history, cartied rejoicing tu ihc campoi 
our enemie*, peuple made maey wild' 
eenjectuies as to the c:ui>e ot the sudden 
aii*loituiie. Some called it sa!ur> £rab 
mnij—and vet Baiikf, who took lu- back 
pay aud never pretcudvd tvwuiin it, a 
nan et duul'lti.l iite :«nd ihiiacter, was 
flvitid by :»u immense ui >i(,rit> ovei 
(touch, a man > l | Ut· liie ai d iibn<>\it.ti> 
·.· mine ol the thaige.·» ol luttupiion tu 
ti*cl\ made iti these ineon-idfiate d.i} ». 
Others called it Corruptiin — atid Vil 
l'ttMWUi) Il ill with John liurtùwj nil 
t> ^ lait i.vn i> and temporal j;u de 
— tu t·» Ν»·* \ oi k city nnd Mute, au<l 
s.i n Kai.d.tii ni 1'ΐ·ι*ι!«.·1^1ι:.ι will »{;.tiu 
4ki ic lté hall» ut U^;»t »;iwu ..i.d adiir< 
Ιιίι'.ι du Wi'i'd "Mr S, « akir lin 
iiiilb i» ull iliiir (Icii^ri <>t ι···ιιυρΐι·>ιι, 
ι m .ih\. 11 Wtwvjc«'·· ι·iT t'· effect». 
< l ι. ■ »i In (he ei'iu -roi tin:e ami 
il!er pu*·*· M· i» ol j· w«r Un· C»'ii 
11 il··! lut 1ί> ; u ii an it I) lia* Com** 
·» K>en»ble .hat ol «■ her pull· ·· in like 
ι-»·. 1 lie CDiilluI l.a* la en iutu .lu 
11 «I·» o( a le ν* men λ ho. wi.i e ilu » ma» 
,o I.c Λΐ'.'Β lll.l II .! I lllf t.·. ι·1 |b<* 
«·|· > hl.i<|Vi'% ·>1 ail the tll'-lak«- which 
ai· ·**· i» liiadt li«? V |«Ι·ι!ι· r u 1km li lient 
I ail that le υΙ<ΐιο\ΐ>·ι·9 iu lonjj euiiliiim il 
u i'. Wlnlr lliο L'ouiiliy u.siv <ji m.iy m 
e in lavoi «>t civil semee ni m — ueli 
uu'mIIv m» eal.eil—i ne ibii'^j i» vt \ cil 
l iin, that h» h'Wji Λ- men in :he emploi 
■I the |tuvvrum>-iil uniiei tu».* to eontrol 
nJ do ci uiiul the priional jmiita» ol n' 
l.ilc and ul.ui». the prop:»·, in mue, 
ilted ol ►*» mg ib> m noutid lhe\wnnt 
u Me ntw lacet while ihev nre b«-in^ 
•iarne!>»td .<nd ιο 'eel ue»v hand· on lin.· 
iciui. Il ma\ he the su me »!«ttiv, but 
! la a blesiin^ to change maslets οι ce in 
« * h. e and it the paitj become· hido 
uund. b-conip» thor »u^ h y un< e lin· 
onliol ol a u * tint ihe change annul 
.4Le place tn»!di! llie l'artV, ihia U will 
tkw j. λοο ο .lii- c. Tin· laie ol putheia 
hicii ^ > '.wu utu n lu W.u loui uiu ha» 
( itatet! iDlU pruTerb. Il we ut II.β Itu· 
uuiieafl pat ty drill e lu «vu any ul tlie 
r> eketv »n now have we u.u»t cueluih 
lav it un the shell and put umler the 1 
nozzle ut the public pump auiue pitcher» 
•«bieh have »evu u little Irèa sert ice.— 
flair and nature are iinpitving. Wurn 
oui things ate better »betvrd. The oil is 
maie \aiiial>le Ibuu the tln>k. the wheal 
lhan the basket. Even u!d w ine i· belter 
tucaled in m-w boitlri 
ilai.nibal Uaniiia it in ill's mate Ihe 
leprttenUllve of He oil te»fimi·. Il·· 
lia» lut g beeo in ibe public nerriee. Il 
lie ta eiec.ed ni d set v*» oui hi* next term 
•u ibe b^ua:e he will bare tided out iLu 
.urakUre it ihife and lliittT Near·. The 
I iu··. tifBe he w*· chu»en it wra» tu r«*p:iit 
ιο in|uiv dune him by Hie nwmiuaiion ul 
Vndieiv Jubii«ou lor the Vue i're»idency 
uni with ibe lull uoder.«lnndmg «mon^ 
' lu» iuppuite:'» that il wa» to !>e linal.— 
I li.s time he brc>>tuc· cvndidate btcnuse 
I ilte otÛee holder» deoiaud it ul him—a 
..ill whnb will uul be duiied by .Mi- 
ll » t*. Iίη liiiti>>>It »,r 1. v an ν intci! mat and 
u ultilul It lend ot liiiu. jlu*»H'i ti^m· 
>1) e :u.J fsinnii 'lc :i gentleumu he 111113 
it· Idtusell—and we ha\ e no iiiikiMl λ 01 <1 
to say of hiiu — tie 19 i'uu*^icuuui y ιύο 
c· ι ter and cohetive l« ι ce wl a set of men 
«<! o.Miih l«t the people, and l is election 
nif io* (be piepi tuatiou ol tills soi l ol 
kbit χ. which is llie M tino 1. nu ol iiuilei 
>111. It is pitciscl) the tiling i^itul which 
.ht late elections were a puiv>l, ami uu 
».·· we take tie l-e*>.iu auJ goireru war 
itiudui'l υ> it we shall meet the late ol 
.·uι biethren elsewhere. It were lullv 
.v> shut our eyes to patent lact* ami drill 
ο a «li »tl Uctioil W li '>·»» 111 iv lu.* li* r: ir··! — 
Ihis set ol men, * ho*e |»ei toi-maim ·> in 
»lr. Haiulin's Ι·*ΊιηίΙ I til < ii^IhuiI lltesUte 
αιιηχ lie cuueLt iMiU|«.ii^ii have heen ; 
m I Mous to all uit-n, Mr. U.atne to tb<* 
i>iiir.ii\ not ilhsi.ui ling. Ii«\u then 
iiitli ujKiii the ibio.tt <·! the orgmizt 
.u in this «tate ami ** i 11 elioke the lile 
it ol h unle»s I lie ν aie torn a»v i\ I'liev 
eanuot be directly reached .1·» tii«rν derive 
In ir importance ll'oiii ledeia' appoint ! 
1 ents secuteil l·» llieiu * Air llaiiilin — 
llictn V w.v t·» dealiov t!i· β p.ii .iMte* • .1 
» to eut tiuwn lilt-tre«* which Hi-taln.·. j 
hem ll tin» object iona s < ·.»» ol tliinj· 
lie not loriecleti tile <li>^i,^l ai. I diss» i· 
ladiou, Hbii'li are abniiti.ini ly m nuii -i 
m η ! palls ol the Stale, will seek 1 th«i 
antl radical remedies. It requires 110 
propbeâe ken to pereeive that il Hanoi 
liai il iiulin be returned to Ihe I' [led 
Stale·» Sen ile, tbeie is tiki.) to be iu tin- 
~ jtelhe same overt urn which las \isitril 
Massachuietl·· ami New York, ami Maine 
will ptobablv. in lî>70, tail lor the lit si 
lime to lead the Republican column. 
What .«nail we do tbeu ? Is not the 
body more than raiment ? Shall we ai 
wavs be "taking Cite of Iriendi" and j 
never ol the cuuuti} ? It Mr. Hamlin 
would deserve well of Ihe party which j 
bas honored him to an exceptional extent 
be wuuid announce to those friends whom 
be is about to take care of at the expense j 
ol his party and country, that his party 
and country are lir»t to be eared. Hut 
it is dillicuit lor poor humanity to com· 
prebend that the wellme ol tie whole' 
may be incompatible with the wellaie ol 
1 
one's self, aud such action on Mr. 11am 
lip's part can hardly l>e anticipated. The ; 
task devolves upon the legislators. Irom ! 
whom the Kite expects thoughtful, in 
teliigent and independent action despite 
ihe loud-moihed claim of Mr. Hamlin's 
retainers that they have "got"—whatever 
that may mean—a large majetity ol Ihe 
members elect. The election ol a Sena- , 
tot is ri lask to be entered upon conscien·., 
t ο isly and v\iib a puijwso to subuitlio ile 
|HUUIIUI iiilcuMf, liirii<l>lii|i:> mui puju· 
d Cvs 10 llit* illU'l e··!. o| |Ιι«· tvh<ill' |»:U'iy. 
1 lui», ui'tl util} lin g, may wo uvtrl lite 
iU.calt-nii>g <!i»aaUr. 
t'oicc of thr I'toplr. 
Tl»t· I'uiIUikI 1'rcca nuil Srin\toi»hip. 
*11 ο l'rt j« οι Monday. I lie 10th in-t ha* it moat 
wurk^blr article on lit·· re-eleitiou >·( Senator 
llaiulia. Il lia* ru ule the aitloui.*hiug di*eoiery. 
"o:i lb· be>t authority," Ihut political circlet, In 
vail t.tparltol the "*tate, :uv ,-r.iVvly •on*idci-iii|; 
IlK propriety, in the present a»|>eet οΓ aJili oj 
re-electing; the "Senator, and "ol taking a candidate 
who will aerure greater harmony in «ne party Uv 
fc'n n>, more general *ati->ia<ni>u 
We aiv inclined »·» the opim >ii that those politi- I 
cal circle· wl»u hate undertaken the waiter <>t 
counteracting ihc expre«»ed will oi the people, a- 
β ken lu the September election, η re all in the iia- 
a*i atiou of theKditorof the /YfiJ. The wi*h 
κλί fathci to the thtfiin it. What has the re.-ult of 
the recent elections to Φι with t!»e propriety of it· 
electing Seuator Hamlin? If i> wit proper a 
month ag >, it i· proper noir. In fact, »c ibiuk ho 
would t>e (he ri»-kt nun in the right place. If tver 
»e needed tried men an I true. It i« at the present 
tun-. Men η ho eana ·! l>« nought.w ho-e aocial and 
politic vl life, like the >eua!or'«, i* withont ft idain, 
whn»e p.n»t n-eonl ι» a guai autee for the futnre.The 
people,an count on Inm crorjr t.ine. Ile lia» pared 
throuKh the fire of neoession. the demoralising 
influence of war, and the temptation» of Crtdtl 
Mfbtlirr, land Jobbing ami salary-grab •uckeranii 
th g->* eminent, without even a stnell of Are on 
hi» garment*. Ile ha » been weighed in the politi I 
cal balance of int?i/rity and li ne patriotism, and 
ha* π l>een found « anting It would l>e eminently 
proper in view of the prêtent atate of political 
aflaira to el<vt him hi* own aucreaaor. 
Oac thin, the kditor unwittingly but ui jid truth- 
fully a.ud, "The trouble will be to mid a candi- 
date·' Tiue. Mr. Lditor, ui< *t emphatically true 
We think it would l-e fery <i■ fli■till to Lia I a man 
whom the people could to fully tru»t, and whom j 
they ko delight to h· nor. SUiiuch, tried au J true, 
he tands In the Scuate at a wall of adamant ! 
again*! corruption "f cvei» k id We venture 
the 
atreitiou thai not a aingle uian, who «ai elected 
.·»» a Hamlin man. In* »cnoii»ly thought of chang· 
Ing hi» vi>ic t >pi«' other candidate. The aitulr 
of lh·· Prtu i*e\ ideutly thrown out .i» a ferler, and 
M Indirectly a bid t'or »ote= lo deleat llamlin. W,· 
eali upon il e Iriend* of Ha nlin to maintain un 
uttbrokiu float, to honor theu>*elv * ,ιη 1 the >lai< 
by re electing υ the ^enati llaunlbil llamlin. 
ViKiiat 
ill itrrttiiiii. 
The ci\il damages law ο I Xtw Y«"»rk ! 
and « ihtr i« a mnlic blow at tutu 
riling. Λ ιι. iumI.it iti Ktooklyn line 
lat< i\ bt 11> ti i(d ai.d u latliei wnsawartWd 
ίΛ1·." :is ilaiiiajjt ■> It tin- ini»\ itlii η ..lid 
consequent dt u: h <>1 hi; mhi. The ν rrtlici 
;iiciudt d pay lot Initial expenses the lo»· 
ni lia· )oiii^ man's senices nil 21 yeais 
I age sud exemplary il.nii iges. llsu>h 
law ni ne» lite ti· il stiutim ol Un· 
|Ί·ορ r, il wal bicoiue a aUl»lillile loi 
I'loiiibilioit. 
Tamilian)'· Krtlitil "lion." 
Xtw Vui k μ;«( ii- « ι) tl it the iuipii.» 
on at eut «·ι il »·» lw., .ι," lut β ι-ΐι:· ι «ι 
ιΐκ· TMttu»ye> rtof, ΐΊΐι at prtwiil mi μ* 
I est tl til lit* .'I V«»llV ICI till U-IICn W fil'i· 
I- and, Ν w \ *.rv. ι» .1 Hi.li t.Π \ «>1 j J>- 
lilt* Μι 1 λ 11 tl tl«ii< ill·· pitkoti >ι 
ony oiie-i tin i-t u»i«iu- ; lit· »|-υΐΊ* 
Ιί· 
loll;: Il 'il .tli'l 1 Χ .ι tut Ή- h >i ; lu· 
λ γ » 
ut lint· cloltû·* a» mit· could tvi»li tu »t-< ji. 
bl υ.ί' ht ,ll «Ι* I ri L* .[JII ^ 1 I >t < I II l.ll k »t .Il 
Itolli the C UlUl lllli1 I ni'iii. 1 lit» ItiOili 
is t h lit) It·, t I·} l Acti f, a I t wHv ι· I «·t 
high. ΙιιιίιΙ'ΙκίΙ witli a gt>>»d douUie lifd, 
Mml in Iiy euit.il·!·», η.ι.-λι. %ν.ι·1ι«1 in«l. 
nml IWo Wi lling dert»*, otie loi l,nlw:nl'· 
priv.tie »coeti.i> bt*idc» chaii:·, bot»»* 
And other c.'iulort-. Ht-ie the letiied 
llRlrsOlili) "UtTi'li to»· hi·» lllolli. W'iieu 
w t-m > with (>··η.ιη-m ho lake* a wulfc 
liviij; un avenue shaded !»y lit»·! lhat 
s.'iul hit toi ni »it a y ii'uni vulgir and iin 
ρ ni: en < \ s. nid en I 
: * at the lu u>e ol 
bis tiii-ud, ttie wardea. Al Ihi» «qiaciou* 
m λ η «τ ou lu· takes Lu uica·* piivMely. a« ! 
aojoliltr gunlieit an ol tu»iii!i'>u· taste 
un J mo>l «i u hub il· might do. Mr. 4 
Tweed « lablu i» bountlluûy I rnUhid. j 
and bu eat· mid driuk· hi* inrllc Juup and 
champ>gne u· régulai ly u» ho tloe» not 
do lt.o "hutd labot" 10 which ho was 
•culeneed. 
"Burleigh" write* to ihe Bouton Jour- 
nal thai Tweed'· Itieuds aio looking up 
nini the inquiry i» made ul every coiner 
—"Will the new Governor pardon hi· old 
Irleud ?" The wilier eaya:— 
Hi* lum:ly live iu Greenwich. They 
occupy ΜΠ r legtttil mansion, * iib ground» 
ot aulllcienl magnitude ami ueuuly lo 
•ntinfy no English loi il. The ladite aie 
the least bit in tciiicmcoi; willi little 
society, they make a grtai epluige out- 
side; their turnout i» clfgftnt and d.uh 
in*. Mr·. Tweed ia the observed of nil 
olMnrrort a« she driven up lo the ΕρΙ·„*ο 
pal Church tu Sunday·. l ue m hole 
household expect loehinu ou Filth avenue 
3 et. 
•Stokks' Lam.—A corn·*pondent o( the 
X«-w Vuik Tinus his had tin interview 
wi η Sioke* in the pi i->r»n of Sing Sing, 
And (lie latter said lu hiiu: —I aiu nul j 
sufl'-r.ng lluiu lite pangs ot rémoise, nur 
1 
bavu i Inn ml anybody with η iccital vf 
ni y «υιί ; but \ ou, 1113 liicoJ, know that 
ί « dogged Jlolll j»l u*w lu pl.wo Ij\ 
hired millions Turn w ich \\:\\ 1 would 
they Always confronted uie. In η lut»! 
tu ο un ni llicie ηω λ uu-eling in it uaiiow 
passage way. A> (JoJ i» un judge, and 
i Uo|/c loi* nit 13) I 1I11 nul seek him 
— 
lie «.is Unilii) poweilul, eontroldng 
colli Is, in;λbanks, Mild ui.«n\ 
povteiiul «mporalions. 1 had lull I·i- 
ν ludiciiveiwvs loi a lung time, ami did 
n.it il'iiibt tii it Ik* would put me out id 
tlx· >vay il the oppoilunity rould be had. 
A" ρ .111 as 1 em mi· \<>u i oa I kiw him 
• 11 ιiv hi* rcviiliei il ui iV li«>t have been 
.u.idt d ; be 111 ι\ never h;ive intended to 
o»e it; 11 ui:«) be dial lie only «'esir« d to 
hive 111 e ut l> uj» llio etiiii» I w «.■> jusi 
η «et nding—but do m* n geueially «nil 
to ιμλrtuin sueli lac «? I e<>uid leel but 
one thing, tb il u mi·* a movement lor 
die. I be whole .«icue was of but 1 lew 
ur> u(Miti dui.itioii. "There is a man 
shot ; send tor a t'wetor.*' 
DkaTU OF Jo«KPll (>iin>.\—Joseph 
( it liliu.pi lit el' and Oooskstdler lo Bowdoin | 
LVlbgw t« r upwards ot liny ye.«is, >1 ■·■·! 
\V>.hie-day night, aged seventy six 
years. 
Air. Giillin came to this city in 1819 
and i«l up in the put.ling business at 
tii uiisw iek. During tbe tiny· live yen» 
that hud pa«sed siuee lie came to Maine 1 
he has constantly followed the printing , 
hu-iness in that town, having until * lew 
years doue ail the college priming, with 
such taste and neatness .is 10 w in the i 
pni«e of tbe cralt everywhere. He; 
started the Maine Intelligencer in 1820,but 
g ive up the enterprise in a few mouths, 
i'he Baptist Herald w as al<o published by 
him from 181'4 lo 1830, w hen he sold it lo 
oilier parties lie linally abondoned the 
newspaper business and devoted his at- 
tention solely to boi k and job printing 
aod his bookstore. A few years ngo at 
the request of many of the editors and 
printers ol the stale, he began to collect 
material for a hiutory of the press of 
Maine, and the book w is issued in 1872. 
--The President has designated the j 
following revenue cullers to cruise along 
the Atlantic coa<t: Steamer Woedbury, 
Iruiu East port, Maine, t· Penobscet Bay, 
Maine; The Dobbin, Irotn Mt. Desert to 
Rockland, Maine; The Dallas, from 
Penobscot Bay, to Cape Anu, Mass.; the 
Gallatin, fiom Portsmouth. Ν. II., to 
Nantucket, Mass. 
ΛΥκ' York Letter. 
New Yomk, Not. 1874 
Editor Limocrul 1 by ν β bcou through 
i·, Hi d I u\ο learned »on)ething more, 
:uh1 hate made a "mctkotanduiii" ol it, 
tx'j my fnetid (old iuo in in relation lo the 
extoi lionutv buekmati, as «rll am tLis in 
uidvnt. The eir« cin*ta.iccs ol which I 
will relate as near «s I can return ·mt 
(hein. I lia i become In my own mind u 
tboicugh New Yorker—hating been it 
week in the city and aile t# tia\ ignte 
Ηί <Miad alone. 1 have lead ol ".-hatpcr-;'\ 
lint never cxpecud I should see and led 
liiem, Mill i have both; especially hit 
1 was walking through the I it y llall 
Park, wondering how a prtM.ii would 
feci lo own a lew of'those large building» 
and collect the rent·. 1 Mailed mere e« 
penally to see that famous C'ouit House 
upon which Tweed and Connolly 
operated. 1 was gazing at ils utiliniibed 
pillars, when a very line, gentleiuinly 
looking individual, hurrying along, 
slopped tbrupllj before inc. and holding 
otti bis hand iu the most friendly manner, 
said: "How do you do Mr. Gregory, 
w hen cli I you leave Indianua? Where 
are \ou stopping ? How loug before you 
gr» home, and how do you like New 
York?"—all this before I could correct 
him a* to my name and residence, he 
shaking my hand as though he bad not 
seen tue for year*. I finally get an op 
portunity to tell him he ha«l the advantage 
ot tne, aud gave bun my natue nnd rcsi 
dence, in answer to bis rnjuett, for be 
wanted t«> tell Gregory tkat be bad η per 
feet counterpart. He was profuse in hi:* 
"pardons," hoped tin re was "no offense,'' 
»te. I thought nothing more of it, only 
•visited i had known him, be seemed to 
be such a jovial sutt ol fellow, so open 
h·at ted. 
I wnil through the Ccuil House, w bich 
has cost, I nai told, over twelve million 
dollar:«. end is Hill unfini>bod ; but jou 
tijiist boar in uiind all this money was 
n<»t expended upon I be Court II n. s ·. lor 
t -..-it amount oujjiit to build lour audi 
buildings; but it «a- divided ΙκΊΛΐ··η 
Iliu I\>u:I Hiiuse anil the "Hing. tin· 
!> opoitioii b#ing about ihivc lor t'ie 
"Κ ι»;'." and o <<i lor the Cojrt II » is 
Ailt ι looking tl.o building all οι»ι, 1 
pi-sid ibiough the City II.ι 1. abou· m « 
οι l to liundr *d Iccl from tli«('»urt 
M ι-«·. s.ni'II.— Un» I)ο.·'·* ni ν t'll is > :t 
ο' Ι·ι iek .mil the Iront and sides ul in irbl ·, 
is I ;11< vo w*ii ·:ι i*. w ·<» c > i-tr.irl d itr· 
ly .iiiiIi h ities llimi/bt llie b iek 
o! llit· Hall would rut bo noticed il 
λ ι* s·» lir up 1'iwu, mid to ■ i-<>in>iir<:< 
tiny built it i>t biiik. Time bas run 
t>nced ι Ii»· in i»l tboir inMak,—at least it 
tins cwiivim-td vthers ol Unir eiior I 
ut oil need my «elf to the giuffoM may ·'. 
liivemyoi, and although very busy, h 
1:ι I κ l'il (>!«·.is anil y tn ιιι«· Home t ·Ί| minutes 
nut withstanding bo lia* a temper and a 
fl >*· of prof city which ii charming to 
the reporters,— ibmil a d· ζ ·ιι ol whom 
λ «-re in while [ iva« there,to gi t hi» vie w·» 
of the Klfciiuii slid the I- ist It : ν * i' bridge, 
Jfec. lie dismissed the Election rrpoitei* 
witb "D η it, )ou know n.s uiu< h 
about the election in I do;" and the 
'iridié matter wlih, "D η the biidgc; 
j£oing to be ii ('til UiOûkl^D m >re than New 
Yeik. Let B.ookiyu pay lor il King* 
cy know* nil about tno biidge, nee him,'· 
and no ou, They Could not get anything 
ο .it of him. 1 bare nn invitation to call 
j^nlu. 1 shall do to. 
Alter leaving lbs Mayor'· office, I 
•tailed down Park How, where nearly all 
the principal newspaper* are located. 1 
had gone but α few blocks when a nlceh 
dieesed, well to du looking gentleman 
called m· by name, and shaking hands, 
λ anted to kiiow- hjw I bad le!t all llie 
lolks in Maire ; bow lung 1 was goiug to 
stop; wbrre 1 was slaying in tbo city. 
Said he spent α ν cry pleasant summer in 
my town three rears and retuembei· 
cd mo well. I could not remember his 
name or face, but be saeuied to know me 
no well, and was so friendly, I fell almost 
ashamed that I did not rrmem'-er him. 1 
suppose he uoticcd I w is a little ciu· 
uarias«cd, lor be said, "I see jou do n&l 
remember me; my name is J.Milan, y ο ι 
would probably rccollecl u y l.uiiily, 
when you eeetbem. 1 told him I had no 
doubt 1 should,—not knowing what d<o 
to *:iy. We bad meanwhile stopped at α 
door, which tie suid w*as Ins office, and 
asked me lw cerne nji and we would talk 
over M tine news. 
Allir going up I wo 11 gMs ol s'.aiis wc 
wciil iniu a b.icK ollicti, wiieiο UVu gon 
l e un η vvotc talking ail I icaliug.iti'l 
ilier lie introduced iuu to .Nie Long ,iu ι 
Me. (l did nul calcli hii n un»·) *vo 
■ il down belote the tir· .nul Mi. 
L"lig begun lulling .Μι. Joid.iil wli.it u 
silcak o| iucK lie h.ni. lu; lu· ii.i<l ju»t ie· 
.fiitil a 'luces ilial his tic«eL li ni dr.nui 
live lhou-.ui»t Jtilliirs, iiuil li.'ii.ul couie l > 
collect il Mi. Long invited u» ai i<> go 
fiiul se.· tli.il it λ ad all : I Jit ; m» we .til 
w nl across the lia ι to another otlice, a 
si^u upon lin: d υι readiu "DiaAiiig I'd· 
day." Mr. L nig puscnlcj lii-> ticket 
nvei I In* couniei, and ihu m in behind tliu 
ilc.-k give ii ι m a iliec* and s »me money, 
and a ked l.ini tu mc it all wa> light. I 
*e< ui«d to l»e, lor lie wauled to iuvet-l 
morcin aiu tliei ticket. Mr. Lung induced 
Mi·. Jordan lu do likewise, to the exleiit 
ol $5·.', and Mr Jutdaii tiieu w.iuied me 
lo mve.-t. 1 did iut do so, huwever, 
though they bell) tried baril to peisuade 
me. They both diew prizes and showed 
thciu to me. 1 would nut in ν est, or lead 
Jordan any money lo double his bet. 1 
began to smell a large sized mice ami 
began inuring toward the door, when 
be toi e I could détend myself, and almost 
be lore I knew it, my silk lut was erouslicd 
down over my eyes, and I was bounced 
around pretty lively for a tew minute», 
when they opened the door and gave me 
a paiting kick, aud I went down stairs at 
a lively gait. 
Wheu I gvt on the sidewalk I wailed 
long enough to collect my thought», then 
stalled toward* home. I saw a sign, 
"SVe bluek your hat for 50c while you 
wail." 1 got my bat lixed, and meantime 
had an opportunity lo think the matter 
uver. I called myself all the bad names 
I could conscientiously, invested in a new 
paper collar, and took a Fourth Aronue 
cir fer home. When I told my IricmU 
ol ni y c.vpeiience 1 thought they would 
never Hop laughing; said I was gelling 
iuy "r\c teeth" eu!, and tlie 1 »-t tiling 1 
liraid ut iiight him, 
* uiakc η iiirmotaii 
diiui of il." Samcki. 
Huston Correspondence, 
iiosTo.N, Nov. 2'λ 1«71. 
Kimiuk or Drmociiat. 
Dcur Mr:—lfeing ·ιι I lie "sick list," j 
Inn ablo lu lw "up and dress··!,' I have 
Iimi*, it I li.nl ill»· slreuglli Mild abiitv. I" 
communicate something wbicli mighl In* 
inter» »ting from this cjty, no thai «oui 
realerj w »uld lo »k wiili *uino degree ul 
inteiest lor the weekly violations of "oui 
letter Irom M i<um Ll.it vo · hill see 
how that is. 
I like the change in the cditoi ia! depart 
ment of tlie Democrat. Tim paper is sur·· 
lo lise Mill higher in the eitftualion oi 
the people of "old Ο ιford," who ought 
now lu coma forward and give it n 
eupport which it lias Dover reccircd 
"Honesty is tlii» best palicy'' ττill bo it* 
motto ruid controlling feature. 
To walk I lie klrecls of lioMon, u 
strangei would n«/t ehaerve m my indica- 
tions oi the "hard times" which oppress 
our people. To visit lhe stores, one 
would meet η illi Hie most extravagant 
ο ilia) oi "bird money" iu the purchase 
ol dry good* auitab'e fer the sea->>n 
People come out, and they will buy who 
can. To lei s u h xhibilions ol drrni·, I 
w.»t:!il rail luili li nn the ·\mp.ithi-lie ι 
aiiJ thoughtful esponsions ol pity ι\ ι 
the poor, kic-li seld ui coaie I rum those 
who ii iv. in the I iroiiii·!» of the st a:-on. 
I lie poor m«vh mie, who. purlup^, can 
fini \\οιk ο:·'jr six mouths in the ycir, i·-» 
lull to dre»s liinmll ami laruby ;i< uvuitii) 
*- possible, nu.I live on oat nival ami liko 
ptoduclii tis the ollu-r »i% months; whil·· 
Lis employer can afford to close his shop, 
having tilled hi' pockets tiom the ram· 
i ig« **t emph·) ees and the application ol 
m ι» I inci \ 1 he market 1» "glutted" in a 
sli*>11 time Ksprcially is tli»·» true ol the 
j!n>c· busine??, which is Call led on in this 
State ici)· cveneively. Thetu is much 
poverty among ill·»-©, w ho, Uni 
a lew 
\<nr» ago. were making very good wages 
a· ll:e business ΗφΡ} i"'he 11 an wlii» 
can -'pi1') h!i»s«-ll to itv»ie ihan one trade. 
"Learn a ttadu" should read. "I.cirn t>» 
(lofitr hin / that is h< η si an i pioliiu· 
b .· '* Kul it is h«p« d that tlicte irregu 
t ii ii it*·* will yet "work tfgrther l« » 1 
good,** and the alUnlion ol w ο ami n A 
m· 11 be tmiii d into inorr piactiuil than 
IteN l"t didiig good, whi'lib) the pool 
ma) It r! o.it tin· il fii u.t proMt-iu ot 
ll 'W to make the tin's met!;" and so 
uti izw eO'oit 11ιι·ι onr *iui!i may be 
λ jit of peo; !o «lu» wiiIk al oui with 
"nothing to <!o, "no*. ..:.g (<► >u uand 
"nothing t<» e.«t,"—thtee a oif/i wii.c 1 I 
nppii'ht-iid «i I be sunj ill eatnesl I·} I 
m tfι\ pool c·· nie» in Μ ·»ι··ι: the comi ^ ^ 
m inlei. 
Boson thealm arc not c!jh I on ac· 
coin.t <1 the "liiuis." hut are in lu I 
opcialiuii Amusements whici they 
utl. nl are decuied to ou u i'dn, : 
the liuu'ilinu lit ol "dull can ," λ lui .<■ 
majoiity »h > fii'ipunt »uch pluses au 
kn»un i· lia* υ ilitlu cut·, un.l .ou uwl 
t»vi't»tuckiJ with meant or brum·. Six 
night» In a week and l λ ο trt ilintet an· 
not aufilcicitt. "Tirtd nature's >«v>l 
tetloici id not louu 11.1 ilium. Λ ti ip 01 
two round the Co uuiou wi.l wllenvr 
"restoto" m judcd uiind, uul won ic.luli) 
piouiste dijc» i >;i 
Λ hupp; exchange was mild when 
llev. Mi Fulton went to Νυ»ν ïr.ik, anil 
ltev. l)r. Luimer aoccpUd the call to 
bccouic pastor ol Tremunl Toiuple Bap· 
li»t Church, in U nion The B.iptl·;* 
hive man) ub!c miuistvr* hero, a id they 
»ocm to lui gaming strength rapid!). 
Rov. \\ α) land II j\I as moicd the duties 
ol the rn-totale of Shiwmut Avenu» J 
Cliurch. from which church Ui I.siiiucr 
w cut to labor In the l'cmple. They art 
"poivue in the land 
" bel ore « liont Satan 
trembles. 1 would iuvite your minister, 
whose abilities I admire, to cxcliingc 
with litbei l)r. I.rriiiici or Mr. II·»* 1, 
who would be largi ) i istiuruental in 
doing good, l'atis ;» λ large city, bill 
LSus. v>u could ?uppi.t h un. Will lo- 
co rue Ρ Α. 
A Sublrrraut«u Fire b.umtli Piltiburf. 
Λ n'ilfir.iiKMi) li.t· it inging in the 
ρ*·ΐ ι lull til lYi»lj|ir^ kiiu-νιι nt iierroii'e 
111:1, which threatens serious ceiine 
ueucesto nlitiut 000 actes ol imptuveil 
jj « > j»« ι : \ In digging >iul lot i'liirty 
third Mrect ngaitiM ilic i·ηι■ k svllie ibrrt 
r lout ut-iciiltM ago, the w nkuifti <li*ci«\ 
fivil t strata "I lilt; e.ial ·» lifeU is ν |»lt ntji 
in that city, lu order tu warm entire lui 
I it'll' lu III: IH » lilt:)- tlinCW cri'd (III» lu lit. 
ju-t tin· place, and .1 entiling!) lii liu s ui 
ι|ι· lunulli (îr.iduall) thi·» *light blaz· 
Iris ilt-t r't'|n (I itc«i| till now it is h j»··i 
teel v>«U' iiit>, « Ii<i»t5 omiti-uts ιυ.ιιin·» fun 
••asily In· Ik'iciI by pers>ns travelling υνι·ι 
the kill lace. 
V.» »·:}·, 11 is li ινβ been ni:itlt* lu extinguish 
litis lilait·, anil now it ι» «preuding lent 
lu!Λ lasl, ι·ι:ι|:ιΐι^eiiug lile and pi nprt Ι ν. 
Ill l'ti'i's li ill h tli ο highest point ii 
Ail'-jjli-'tny fiiiuity, nii'l 011 its iM.mmit i* 
.110 il' I HI (»l lit1 lV;l!CI'-lt'S I VII f*.W C 
ha* In t*n '.»■ il lately elected Water «va» 
II Cflilly |) it in, litil il 1 >-ak.· tl υι>1 
— 
Lalii I v. honevci, il n 11? t<>uml ιΙ:Λ' 1 In- 
wait r ι'iti util |).ι»' out altogether Iron, 
leak.", but I lut :t I 011 itill li is c V :« I Mil :t t 1 
in «team, caused by the iiiniititi.se tiiv 
raging be I ο iv, ΤΙ»· re it danjjci 
ol Ibis work caving in, ami. 
should it go, tin ll iiiio will receive ail 
ditional draught, and will imts be th* 
battler to subdue, ami liaie a tendency ol 
spreading tho lire still 111 it her. 
Tbe ultimate result ol ibis subterranean 
tiro can Inlidiy be tr»id at present. .Mill 
ions nf improved property lie on tlie bill 
and in close proximity to ihtso burning 
mines, and slioti! I any «ottling ·| eat tl; 
occur at any point, ibe result would be 
disastrous. Efforts will be made to con 
quer the Haines by sapping ami mining, 
but it will takes months, aud pet bap* 
years t» extinguish this mass of burning 
coal, much ol vjrhich is burning hundreds 
of feel below the surface. 
Worth Knowing.—The oldest,large d. 
safest and best accident insurance cetn 
pany is The IYavclers' Itniiaance Com- 
pany, ol Ilaitlord, Cenn. Ii has 
cash 
assets of over $3.000,0<>0. has written 
over 830.000 accident policies, and has 
paid ο ter 21.000 claims. It has paid 
over $2,000.000 in direct benefits to its 
policy lioldeis. 
IJflitorittl ami Selectnl Itrmu. 
—More snow. Monday. 
— Thanks^i*Injç, Thursday. 
—Ilitvj snow storm. Friday. 
—Sleighs uni S.ituiri:»y. lor the first 
time ill is te.iMm. 
—The It tin! Util) 0 is^ut tl its 
Ih!»1 liiimtK·· 1". i.l.i}, lui \»ui.l υΙ support.' 
— A Hijii -i lie· i-e ΙιΐiI was introduced 
in tlif Viiimuil iloUMO U-l week', Oui 
it 
wan duleuled b> a \ wiu υί two to one. 
— It it lid lit it tlif lioulili with I lie j 
|>ioliH'i:i»i) law i> iit.it it i> .ibead 
<Ί |>ub· j 
iu-riiinint. ί liai s vvlul'» I lie in-tl I ι-ι 
»* ill I III' || U COtliUi llljlllllll.-, lilU.-- L> ÏÎ9I.I 
A*« o.· 
—T. r II in Κ Κ Wa·» Viarw? has been 
loimil'v mt iiiiiili il for tin· l*i··-ί·1ι-ιι«*> 
l>\ the Milwaukee .1 (cutis, r, «s tin· lest 
<Ίι·>ίΐ'ΐ· thi* Κ I'uOiKiUiH run niAo in Ιύϊύ. 
—ii ne liie D.moeials ol this State 
any e.iii'li I it« l u i ^ St natoi ? 
It en, 
«vho? I.· it Γι 1-bitiy or K:uei> ? Or are 
the chanci s t'»o in ill lor roiiM-iii ition 
— IL't. S. Γ S'.rotil ol Kryelmrjf, hae a 
temperance Icctuto entitled, "Our * 
m my, 
and hew to con j:er liini," wlu.ii wou il 
Jo nny teaiperauce idub or cotutuu litjr 
jjimd to hear. 
—Wo w· uld call attention lo Maine 
Wolriau Svminuy, K-iit's II II, adver· 
tised in aioilt τ c ·Ι ι·ΐ) ι. I'tns κ oue wl 
lie b> *t and in irmly established 
schools in Maine. 
— We remember thai Hit alio Si-yumm 
Ic tjiiitS'j u'lout liie lYejiuentuI noui | 
initniii, -i:; y ear < '-'go. when, whi-|>ei ui£ 
he wuuid ne'er consent, he couseuted.— 
1 
SjiriuijJit hi Ι ιι n. 
— Kcv. J. (.'. Cinitcli «ill preach :it 
Bryant's Pond, Sun Uy, Nov. li'J, at halt 
p*st two. Subject ol di.»c*urw, "iiunim 
Idem ot God." Λ Ivj at lull* past six 
.Subject, "The Chri-tiiin Idea,. 
C in ar J i:a.\sPoki \ n<>.\ — We In ar tiiat 
the (iianJ JYuuk Iliilwiy a^ent, at 
C liicii^K is now ιui 11^ i»i 1 «^ ο I Ituling !m 
l'oit and ai ten cents per barrel on flour 
and live cent» |ur 100 lbs on £ rail) less 
ib.m Boston Ail tail mutes·. 
—The Boston Herald conlinucfl to ui ^»» 
;lie Democrats to ρ iss iliu civil γι^Ιιιμ bill, 
which it think·» "would ne u ll «ok move 
ment i.i politics *hicb would separate 
the Ki publieaii p.«rty Iront il." biu»e ol ι 
iperation* ami j'.it.y a'iuiljil ile it." 
— A comma did it. I» ist *v<*«k ffit ad 
ν « » ι e I the Willi·* \1 >uu: ai.i Stock Finn 
mr sale, by a misplaced comma. The 
-lock used on vii'l farm i·» to b« sod. 
Jud^o 15 η μη» »a)> tlirïio H a >t uwaey 
enough in the County to I uy the Ιλγιια. 
— Usa. Ivhvml Kent, who wm l»ur 
ι'ΓΙΗ'Γ <d M m.e a ^« neiaiion aif·», and 
ν .ι iiltei long sel ν ico upon the S ιρι ■ m« \ 
bent b, was i*1ie|vrd on account of his I 
ι„Μ>. h i* j w ορ· Π'd I v > H 
·.» in II in· 
or, and reemued tuo practice ot lu» 
profession. 
— Person» iule retted in l*rmiii£ a c ui> 
in voeal music, are inviied to meet at tin* 
Academy next Fri laveieiiu j. K n 2Tlh. 
Mr. Li (j Additoii will lie prenent ami 
^i\ e one Ιυ-<ι ·ιι li » t111·*iviil enc »ohi^v- 
luenl h oiv *n, li > wi.i j;ivo iig.i.ir· 
coursc vl Instruction 
— I'll is s «ίιΐ: a pro m h vu l iJeiiiociutic 
stumper, a S ite S *·ι itor, in IVvis, »i I 
on·· of In·» l ci ,ιρ 11,411 speeches : "I 
bite tiie L'n < 1 S ate» ll :jf, and 1 ii 
ο .eli m;· e.ii <!r and my eln Iiph's «-lit. 
• lit η to li ii, lor 1 ook u, on il a* tin 
• m > m oi iltu U«'^iadiilion ol my 
CUUOtl) 
—Tiie Do ii' i ι'ί ρ ii » 11 by no mean» 
OUt mI lb»· «voids. It klmids us yet lull 
knoo-decp mu 111,4 tl.o t ei ils and bi aiublus. 
It hat uluipiv |i»t it#·· 1 in podlion to 
light. ll has, us it wen», discutante 1 
ii»t*lt from by-xmi political bondage, 
ind it» future 111 1·. n -cd» depend uj» m 
the tuov. in iller-ol ι irt and circumspect 
u·»» ol its nijii.tu nilics.— I. JtuiriHt 
Courier Join mil. 
A. S. TwiTciiKt.L, K-rj formerly ot 
Bethel, but now a It illtoad Commissi met 
toi Sew Hampshire, sends ms a copy ol 
tho Commissioners' Repot t for June *es 
• ion, 13Γi ll λ well ι reputed docu 
meut, μί« ing clear sialemeuis conet rninjj 
all road· oprrated In that S.nto, duilno 
the preceding year, 
—Theie is a q ieor railioid lio.i'de ia 
i idiaiia. A ;i'l beinj< ill ilebl loi 1 
wotlli it utip til l.ixcs. tlio slier If ot th>· 
town where the ν *><<? due is liyinjf to 
illneh a luCoUH'live. The lav do<eii't 
illow him t Ink»· the locomotive id a 
m u' train, and now the freight tmins do 
not a:.ι,· at that town, but run «lowly 
through, all hands detidiug tliu dierifl 
a ho sues no way it sveure the locomotive. | 
Coluv IJΝίνκκβι(γ. Not. 20th.— 1 he 
•'Senior 1'iizM Kthitdiioo" and "Junior 
l'urts'1 caiuo oil Wednesday evening of ! 
ι.wi week. The articles did tho cl«*» 
ouich ci « ilit Andrews' Orchestra from 
U.tngor luri'isiiud musio. Tim Fall term 
elostd Tiiesd ly ol this week, examina : 
ti jus un M mdjy and TuesJ i_v. 
C. F. 
— Tin re is considerable complaint, in 
'lu· t.pptrt I 111t ι·Ι thi» County, berawsr 
···.· 1.1 ν .raofi'ig a Uu iiity on bt>.u*s λ ts 
repeal··!. last winter. A laij»« amount j 
ut property was destroyed by the·»·· ! 
mimal* during Hi»» past se&iou Persona 
iutmested in ilio milter will do well Ιο, 
riivul au petitions lor ih? n· enactment 
of this hw au I sei I the n t-> their respec 
ti·· e Ifopre.sentntiviis. 
—11 ! m ti it d V i'Ci' p.iper, lh« I.< ndon 
World, Ιιι·. I tkeii |o ir.-cl iny Qiiffii 
Virioii j>»oil luariiei* ιιρρινρ* ol lier 
dajeMCs .ii « ge I inattention to il o t 
H KnipK s- it U<>r: ia. The lelatiuiia 
ii lure h the 11 n :tuJ I.· r g'o M ale In· 
411.: ii g to ( xei'.e unpleasant ninatki, 
,·,(! 1 uli I I lie in 1 lit id uiiii'/»· ί>> aln.o-t 
•umeib.u!} KCogniSed as a ino*t unior 
u η ut « mistake. Γίιπ lvnpr·.-» lias reru 
η London I'ur several weeks, and noliut!^ 
• x< e,,l the "! Jvlinliuigh, Ii n takin 
11.τ imlie·: of lier, jot this ii lier tirât visit { 
ιλ Kuglan I. 
Sista.vG Sen 01 s.—Mr. (». (». Additnn 
proposes to tench 11 >»i»ging seeo il in sev- 
eral towns in tlii- part of Oitord County 
the present winicr. lie defies to form 
classes in Norway, South l'aris, Pari-, 
Oxford, Mecliauio's Falls and perhaps, 
Hucklield. Mi. A. devotes Ii is time to 
giving instruction in vocal music, and i* 
hence better adapted to the work lLan 
those who only take il up lex a winter. 
He is very highly spoken of as an in 
etructnr, and teaches in tho cities every 
year. He lus a line class in Wat< rvillc 
at the present time. He Miould receive 
a good Ml 1 n ο : ι in this >ecLi« u of tli· 
County. 
—We liml llint one ol the ιιι»·μ popular 
pipers willi the people of Oxford County 
h lue Le win to η Weekly Jour η il. Il is r\ 
laige quarto jourii 1, supplying a m i 
union h l ol reading matti-i for llie price 
($2.00 per y cur ) The Journal li.t· one 
ol the line«l ofli -us in thi> S'.ute ; and, by 
a lilirml com su Iua uiJi its patron*. hut 
sec » π· il u large lisl of nuliseribeni, nnd 
i*.sI;iI»IinImmI iiii itunieiiiC job iHiMiieis. If 
otir sul>-ei i»>··ι ► desire m tir»l-cl:i.«4 paper, 
ν\ι» coin itieud I he Journal to t In ir 
coiiJ-itlcnition. 
—H'e Imvo icceive I frern W F Mor· 
till, (ΐιαικΙ Wwr'.liy Secretary, η copy ol 
•Jir piwi » 'cdings I lli·· < il ami Ι,οιΙχι- ol 
Miiine, at its «cnii atihti il «••«"ion li(?!«l in 
|).»vcr ( )etoln r It nul 1"> lMi 1 I lie 
pamplilet Iroin the pi ci* ol Η. Λ. 
Sli'iM V, Itriilgt'Hi, «η I is very m at r 
print· «I. We nhall. (it s > no future dite, 
jjive eur readers ;i synopsis ol tlie«>f7î 'eiY 
rcp>>H4, :u;.| oiln-i miller* ol interval 
cone· π « i ii the Older to be found in tli s 
journal. 
PaIiu i.ki. I.iv κ*. — We tikû .ι br otliei v" 
intcii'bl in the 1>··1>η Journal, wIi>-o 
prospectus will be f'niiid in anutiici cul 
iirim. lor lb'- reason thai il mm* tirst 
piloted in the year when the Oxi^iio 
DkMOi ΙΙΛ'Γ 'I V liv tl. pi Hpi'l'M* 
it wiil bo ίγ· η lli.il in sever d resjit'iUojr 
liven aie ρ.-ιι ici. Wo lio'.ii claim lo bj 
the bent piper nild to have the largeil 
circulation in o.ir resp >clive lieldi Γ.ιβ 
weekly Jjtirnil and our pipei'arod 
volcd to lite name class ol lileralurc --ml 
both olV'.'i* excellent inducements to s.ib 
«ciioeia and a-lvorlisei s. ι ne .Ji'trii 
bus 5rviT.il l'arme clubs in Oxford County 
and we hope riming the coming year 
this t scellent exponent of Republican 
principles m.iy be inero widely circulated 
among our μκορίο. 
1>κ*ιιι oir Μκ. Wkkk·». — Mr. Samuel 
I>. Weeks, ot this village, died early 
Sabbath morning l ist, 'J.M inst at his 
residence, alter an illness ol tun days. 
η^υιΙ about 11 fo.trs. Ile wui the *on of 
Mr. Joiiah Κ Weeks —both ol wlij.u aie 
and were natives ol' l'un. 
Mr. Weeks bad not been a man ol 
st1011 g comiilutioii and goo I health dur 
tug the last twenty or more yearj. lie 
hud, nl olio lime, serious dts-tseofUie 
lungs from which he never hi!ly rock- 
eted. When, however, « >mo perm ment 
improvement hfd taken place about Ilia 
lungs lie commenced to have serious und 
olteti niai ming attacks ol disease ot th-a 
liver :uid stomach. These lia ν α occurred 
luqueiitly lor several yrars, an I have at 
last accomplished llieir «ork. 
Mr Weeks was a vert l'.titnitiI, prompt 
and useful man It w as for the po«ses· 
siou of tliP'ie qualities that his it rt ices 
*"ι·ι sought t > tit in·· importa li >t 
I'uil M liter ot this village *nd vii.uil;y 
a poaitioti lie ha* held t«> the entile ac- 
ceptance and *aii*l ictinn id the people— 
dining the l.i-il licite year» His dis 
poM.iou and nnxiety to h'I vb the public 
with lilelity lias been the gienl pui: ι·ο 
uf Ins life. Thiî 1κ· h .s dune, wi;h α 
pr Jiupliiess, t.ctuiucy and .i<tig> y, 
»»hi thy <<l ui< ι\ < sal pi ni·ι ai d It cbie ui 
lui oiten w.ii — at : r.i; te ot tusr, 
»tr«Mir :b and 1ι r&ut.al eon.I 11. 
lit· w«is an ui.i L>tιu?itι. quitt, get.in 
aiid Uptight 11.111'. iti.d a kite', ultel.liio 
liuii...iid iiiid f.. .Lei. Hi» ultitle tiuui 
his net uctoikid ρ aie «I Lutiiifff wlil l-e 
aglt.it un tu the village. Everyone 
wi.. i.i'tr, t o. llio absence ol α .« u.dtr 
form with it bOOJeivh.it fee! !e Lut met 
g lit j at*-ii g w Uh «laitd legibility lu md 
Inm ΙιιιιΠΙιΟ. It ut Hid hole khatl we 
tun·* him us a reliable, etUcient and 
accurate bu»ine*s man. 
Ukitii or Hknjauiv Walt in —"lijiet 
not thvsult ol lotiiotiow; iht>u knowcat 
not mhat λ day iuav bring fmth." In '.ho 
• u.I.Iti death of Mr Bsujimio W.i !oti 
we ma loieitily reminded ol the tit* 
stable >e*s ot earthly hopes a I e.niii y 
plans Mr. Walton, »u Jong known 
li. * vil! ige as the faithful six on <>t the 
H ipiisl church, w.u a mail e;nlowcd 
nature with those gills ami abilities by 
which to render hiiusell unt il tu !i;« 
fellow tmnga in m any an J ν ui ui w »y ; 
and inillilully did he improve ι h »- g..Ή. 
With a hcait ol kin 'mu aud a join i id 
•villi geueioiis impulse·, no one w κ 
nioie ιeady to respond tu the » i*hei» and 
□Mel the calls ol those who reeded ills 
assistance. Genial niul diet nut hi i.ts 
social relations, upiiglil uinl lnjuor.il/e 
in dealing with Li* leilon men, liulv il 
ui;iy bo said υί him, Au hoi.ol tu.m i- 
tbc noblest iroik ul Gu«l." Ik- \it.n taken 
suddeni) ill while preparing to ροιίοπιι 
hit (I·· i * λ* i< xlon, and ailt t :t it vv hi ut.· 
•A j-ufleriuji, his îj>iiii |ui<««d away Ν t 
il tuait in this comitmnity could i>* tt.u.e 
roused ib m he will he. Ami «vit» tvi'l 
till his place ? I. 
OUR TABLE. 
IIaui u'1 M'»m iii U im.i nul I:«/■ *κ 
Ni 
York llnrpei λ It···» Kiikei ι I tea on |« 
| «ι yr.ii ; any tvvw, $7, 
.ill (hrvt'^$l<. ivatage 
included 
sckiu.ni 's M· »> nil. v. Net \ rk 
^eribuer A 
ο #4 d) per y ear, ρ .-l.i,e frc, λι I. 
Ατι.AMI· ΜοΧΓΙΙΙλ Β··«toi: II. Ο. II» glitun 
tt Cu ; New York I ! tu il \ H ·'. a- |l«i 
||. IM n, * -tin le NiiiiiLh-i P. & 
«· u ». 
Old ami new. Roton:—Kober*· Bim 
lu» ;·. I»v.trl h. Haie (tu ii-rje.u, >iii 
jfl Vu ni»· r» »·> cent·. 
l'tt m.M'N'f .Ι<ίί;\αι oi l'.i| ulai l.trrature V»l· 
I \«» I l'iiiUu<.l|.|iia —II. l'clciioii 1 lu, f 1 
I» year. 
\vii a» .MmsAV. Νι« Λ·>>k Drowu Λ A 
Iii.. ι. i'J ι ··, ear. 
»Τ. Ν H ι.· λ -< il m'f It.u tu led M: 
«. lui Γ \· I m.ill ii t )λ Μι) M ι»| 
< 
I lodge. New y oik >cribner & Co. rJiwpr 
year. 
t n Ni »n.r, \ >!··ΐιΙΜ SlagnMre I 
" 
^ 1.1 ι·! Κ· »ιΙπ» 1l< -tou -J. !.. S||. n 
Himi. Γ I Mutl. fti'· j ·■ jiar, p«;-t.;e* 
cent* extra 
V. γμ. KoU»·»' Muntiii *. < Ιιΐ«·Λ(Γ31—II· N 
I ewl*. f 5" I i·: ytu ; |·θι> age, I I Mil- b Bf 
> 
Nnmbei IS ctkli· 
Iluu'l H till it Your l.lfr : 
Λ lighted torch in a powder nnll'iii 
»·» ··!.» 
more .1 in* ·ι· ·ιι« tli.in a dei-p-seatcd court' >r dd. 
The iudiviilu.il » in) wa.l far such an iu 
iilit'U* 
enemy of life to die out of itself, 
commit ■* a fright· 
ful error. It i* an inexcu*sble error lo>; 
f· « 
l/,iU 4 ll- ntyaf H trehound un J Tar will 
«Mire a: ) 
irritation of the luug<< or thro κ witii 
a di«pat li 
and thoroughne*· which preclude all I;» 
r-,·.. ;n 
far apprehension. Xo type of coujeh, 
cold, Influ 
eosa. or bronchlt* can re^i«t its strengthening 
houtb'iii. healing0|>eration. 
Pikk'· Tooth-Acub DROP·—Cure in 
on# m ;η· 
«il· 
SOI TU P.4HI9 H 1KKET. 
Ol roui: It 41, IH7I. 
orrcctrd bv II X ItOl.sÎKU. 
All'LU-*:«» 9 f {.»' |H-r Ui»l. 
e> r )— ♦ 11 « a 4 j 21 
" (IVa)—#;.<*» 
Ρι γτικ- wV. β iSc 
CHKIVICV I··Je. lift.ill lue. 
4'« '> rm-·*(·.■ 1 IîV. 
|·.,Η—<|C »·.■">■ IHTilOi. 
KLoi t-#: υ» s ■«» 
Il At #..'v .1 *"! Λ.» 
LAKVi'I^McstM)—IS:. 
LiMK-tl >0 
Ν *11.» »► -J » 
OATii— I4M S .»·. 
l'on Κ I» ■ ιπ-Ι h ίν. 
■»ΛΙΤ — *·· 1L<\ »κ·. 
»vfl » <1 Ι·* 5 "*«-·· 
«ι .λ^- ; : ι ·. 
11 A» I Ί·. 3 ν*. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
%. ν. u sr.λ. 
Gen:f3l Insiirfnco Aqont for Oxford 
My, 
HI ( kl 1111». M il\E. 
l.t> ami V<rv 11«eo avcu-nl ia ill» hv»i 
(. < 1- .»tr- wi h'll e* ■ t I I t > pl tjn·. 
1'. »'i I. Κ lu. l>."« 
ATW0OD, SPU LDIM» Λ «Ο. 
in. VI I I * IS 
|)iu κ pt ·! «.'Jtfd Cctltrji St.-t, 
HUCKHKLD, Μ Κ. 
J. il Dii oM i K, 
ViM I \< Γ1ΚΚ·; «>Κ (Mi IW»I Κ It IN 
li'oir·, riutxtr A I'vunrl, Ottn, l»h λ 
liitlln Uoullit. ( ait Iron \|:ik>. I'uiup·, 
l.« imI I'lpr. Itntauula λ JapailWiillart. 
< ul I· ■ > Mai ioltr ■ ) A liukrf ΛυΙιοη·. 
1 hulir 4«rnttrlr· Jk I lost 1 V 
Iht Γ·1Ι(·ι^Ι!Ι llnr, niiJ lltrtr)' l'Ion Λ 
t a.ltmg·. Ill « h ι ικι.ι». *ι ι:. 
lit:©. < ii % Ί TIO.V 
jced "* DENTIST, 
1:1 « K1 lt.ll». ΜΙΙΛΚ. 
iiov ir:« 1* 
j im> ι ι ι ι ί n, 
AV. Λ I .ι u M'hirt. PORTLASl·. VA\ 
CoaHaiitly »n lia η I a torse ·ιΐ|·|·Ι* νί 
Wholesale aivl Kota.l, at U«»*t· u Pilrtt. 
n«t IT Jw 
Centaur Liniment. 
Tlierv ι· n<« pan w! h ('«uUat 
1 .niMrtt *t!l bo; rclirtf. n« 
iwo!ling ;t will do' Mil» Inc. .ml 
no lauiKir·.· «Iixh it will not 
ci.tr. Tin* ι» rtniKj; iaiicaa£<*. 
but It ι- tiu«· Wh*r« tUc l'art» 
are o*. It» feci* are uur· 
β· λ" \·]οα· It ha« nrwlMtd » >.e 
cure- ol rheue u.»;a. ncur Γ,·: I.H-kUw, |·»Ι»τ 
*yr».ti. • well.·»·*, cak >1 brx»-l ·«·* I», Luru» 
•a.: Vu tu earafl*. Λ c upon t:.. ham Irani*, 
an aC «tram ». a»iu. fail· Α." ιι,ιοι animal* ..ι 
ea« TMr. th-ia h*re >11 c'her r*ne.lie« jinc* tin· 
wvrij !irpin 11 ·.·«*< outer ritant intl all ho «l 
iue- pain r*:ir»*r. Cripple» thi«'W away tiit-lt 
emit the Uinw walk, p>>lH>ootta 1> U » e »· r.- 
ik.tJ hariale»a, .in 1the αuaaM are healM « I h· 
pu: »»!' .- It ■* a· h. alu.- Τ ·- t»· *e κ |·:.1· 
ll»lu· ! a. iii.i I each bottle. It It -ello^ n no nΓ 
cl* nor be.'ote »tl ! a ivl .r -el'« υ, ·α:ι>.' it J.·*» 
la·: * jt it ι reteaJ·» to *lo. Tli ■ >e «*!. > uow »u!T«'i 
flviii rl>«UMli*m, paiu or t«rllin(. «tc*cive t·· 
au.! .Î th.·· wl.. t ,.e Centaur Li vient — 
M.'io than l.ia>Jc of mnuk ib!w < u-»·- 
10 <l.u< I'OIOB I.nit», chrvtue iheatn iti*ui Rout, 
tun- .ι/ tumora, Jtc h.ne ι*·*ιι ncrit· 
1 W w.ll 
Ma i a .c. jr υ : i. a.; oc. t ; !e>i t!i; :c -n 
kifMble My M· m)Bwitaf It Oni 
of H.e «tamper tv-î ar L intent .* w>.rt 
wD< ... trcj I r »pm.. I ·ι ι«ι. 
boti.'f ii.i| tuiUrt, or for .Tea-aorta· In i!iit|i — 
Stockowaei aica in wort 
! 
m .? J U Κ '->K ΑΙ», Ν ί ik 
Cuotoriu -· 
Oti li w u»« v:.:> tm/i artteie lu « \ ·η «· «ι.,·.: 
ι· > t a- tli ; t» c J 
«. -. c ■ w I » t 1 
ai ·,!».. lut r < -k. CUi .î* u -laoïc.»*. 
August Flower. 
Τ!ιβ oie»; mi: ri- te L-.*ii » iu .ie WOrM ar* thos. 
»U.ler ,· f ι». .J a ! I \« « 0 ·,· B'. 
More t. .: r«*\eii!\.ii«t ; cet.. ι :Ut ι>*·«ι le i 
(lie lui:. > MjM aie tl t-■ l v.th t.. · tw«j 
ι!Λγ«· « .... t i_c ctv. ». -ι,ι::. a» ». «t-o-n 
·;. » -«.«ι .»·. h .. ;. tl i> «t vvinr··. xi·}, .r* L·. ! 
ktuitj .. i.Wfcii. tta»' » ,· α : liurun f ρ u- 
at the j .t cf tue aioiu^ch, y<11 a ikin, c> a;> 
t^n i.l Ji< ,. λ iWv ta ate ia ti « i»oi<;b. c> u 
r.^ h o: < : <, aft eaiiB|, ! ■« »p· A — 
QlMIktΡηκitmd ο. Κ WiJ»ou. >o. Pa::- 
ot : Λ M 11 II' H. ot :os * k·*.!.·. 
m. 1κ.ne ..· aicr uJ Kit *?ô cent tivStle, or a»aiu- 
l'.t L : 1. .uti ι> ο GlilbN 
? h M ■. ·"» tu:fr. VmAHJi Ν J 
Special Notices. 
Λ Mnu la flu Ιι>·.··> :.v cf tt « >rùi:i"! »p#Ct· 
tle» λ ttie wt rvllaa bumau «Ing ahatter<Hl anil 
brikes Jowu by tLc u»e of anleat aplrit*. Du*. 
iLt iJau.ai* t.u> be rr; .i.retl, tL<; ruin restore l 
to;<erft?: toualue*·. by a courte of that m· »■ 
Vawerlui of all loTifonnt·. t>r■ t t'tntgar 
Aittrri K«ware of U.">e "toute» of wbioii rum 
1· as rleta -ut. They affvarate ditUH ami prv- 
Bvit >W> ay. 4w 
I rai lu 's >ulit*(*. 
'T'IIL S· S- C«· l'.»r ·. κ that I 
A »B ta I· MMiW at il» Aca em». Pari» Μ·ΙΙ 
un s ur ι iv N· * :i, a: 1 Λ M : ·, o»e< t 
taanal a ail |w. uu» .uicuU.uf uiIcacb a tawa 
lb· cooi -t " i.t*r. 
OEM Β t LOtUOT. 
.M.LX III1.L, 
1. Ui-'IM'-. 
S J> CfOi of Parit 
Paria No* S. îiC* 
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE ! 
II·!- NI.* ι ν iΊ.ι ·\ t|i Α)ιΚΙ{ιΙΛ>. #· / 
tkrtu.h^^ -, uric s* thrtudk'·^ ÎtinîlMti 
lu 1 >1 .« a, k'i v» >'Ur t> Le tl)· lu -! 
eouj nu·. » r·.u>! durabit. λ· *« 1 :ι» It ·■ tiffkttit 
fu « 3i>t i>* » /, r. >rK*.#-y Λ/ti 'nut tl»*- 
»·...! ; >«i j <1im «■·; "! λ·. κ »ι!Ιι»<·1 buy any 
ul !N. »ff ..a uiiil ,t\ ^ κ- 
Agent· * ι·ιΐ*.ι ι» I ..nil ill th«.m in all 
aDuV'*u|i.< <i irri j It tlii i« it u<· pgtitl 1 
th.-tu » nit ίΐ. iii.it-ία 
nun a m» t>t: π ι. i 
I t Av.rn Strt'ft. 
.!> -.-ri! '· Nv» Ku^iia-I ■»'...«·* 
jun-ei>e lia 
The I ouli viioii'· o< liitiilid, 
Pi HL: n· «« » Η'ΛΐίΜΜ. ιι li >·, 
loin·, t||\ «si> <>rti; :> > ■ mi m:k\ 
ore PEKH.lt 1. LQM Ul MANHOOD el 
>U; * _ tkr m*uni *>><.' trr 1* t. ill .· c 
w Ιι r .-ni > :ilt«ra 
.111! -l-Lt ! «.I JlX.Cllli» μο»ί V·.·.·'. 
i.e υιτ.·1.·|~·. 
8ttl< ».-:»«· ntltoil toa'klrt·!Ike·βιμτ, 
Ν Λ 11 Wlfcl. M AW.YlIi. 
-, »-i. pi »· 1 1 \ι». BrwIUp.T 
Λ \\ .. M .... IU i. Ν ν. κ. t.. t'V »:t« 
J. M K''!iiki<uii, α <i „Ut' ..NI» <·ι 
M A tilt! 1.1>. 
IN χ I». ii ». I il Tel r. M 
«»< H t .1. in 5|te> ι i.A il. ivt:..,l 
vl I.O. 
lu \ H. i.·» W Wt-tuuanJ .M 
S.i.an ι \ ■' M. Vil 
Ih a \ » i*. il fi ·■ iwelli 4 : 
Wide'* > -I Kill ■ J'·; t >«' 
I>:«rs*er ..ni M » I è". M- Il 
m ei>. 
In Γ 11- ν·ι l> nt,i ! ,iL at ·» 
JPIT- 
Iû IWW ν «ν : ν \ ι»λ : ii.i : .... «i...» 
of tli· i* J t u I'»-! .· s· ! u.i. « nail six 
ni : 
ln!*K^-irn, \,jt a i. î ~.i 
ye.tr-. 1 III «l: i:nl .' h 
—An allai!:'·!·· Pil.L :%·ιηο»1\" — >ι:ΙΓ«·:»- wil" th:» 
V>.v: fu I ib ive [mχ el*eliuirie*tlwbt»n~ 
eiutmi'···· mu] a km.» li-l < I u 'ftiuiu- fir i' rvl.·. 1 
m *»u. * ill ilidiik u- f. r cjIî ··«£ aUiult u :« 
A"AKi-|t, rti« ; ,v». t.! !».. ιι 
eijx'.ea eU .iuU on Je il 1» Thjusaii l-» î 
eue«Mte>4 t- vlrtve, it U a mi le euppojIi»rr, 
Mhu an isatruiaent, >Uiiu^ poultice and toed- 
icine.ylv-- ji«:vh lei oi and care* i>enoaju-nLy 
frxt 11 ». [>.a. 1 by twrjftet.- 
I" Walker »*· Ynrk, 
το η y ι τι:Ms. 
Alb·»)-. 
Λ ίν. ni: h >! l a jti-t ο it wi .ol ttn 'ci 11 
i.i-t. ttetion of Mr. tieo >hedd, λ Ιιυ l .uglit lier..· s·» ! 
i».irce-i.lul y la»t wint r. 
Ame» only sun' ling child ol Ucer|o ! 
Fiencli. start· d th.» witk l«r FI iriila to »|*ίηΙ il· 
wii 1er, bi>|nug tu ιημιυνί hi* health lu a luililer ! 
cliumtc. 
A Mal Ru «cil has enlarged hi* t>Uek*niith hoj» 
iuhI It i-:c| u« I to iliirc nnii:· «ni clinch theni 
Iw. L. I 
Auilevtr. 
The Γ.-Ν llig'i Scli >| cl >-.sl oh l'ic lJlh i » t. 
Tli -.·( hat Wet very -«.· ··»»!'il nml |ir !!l 
uble to the town, an<I nil in »y well be proud f the ; 
ml* is niet.l ni. tc b» the »-<-b l.n », id1 h »iauch· 
lie* ι» I t'lit lh»f:ee !r^h « ïoe! nrv no Ioi r 
er ,ir. \|>.'ritiu-tit Mi llonc. :he ;·. <f*ut t>vi. h 
cr of the ll'^h -rh>ol, i> t. teach the whiter ichco 
at the ( >ri SJt· b a-«pcrior tc er. 
Κ .. ( viu Ch»i"-.i :i li ι« li .11 eujueV i t.< set· 
tie 1 i'1'i over ih t ·„' .1 ·Ι church lie 
ι■ λ li.ι* ve of IUIhol ai d una tili.t.iUj at ll"\i· 
iloiu 1 ■'!· ·. ,iu ! Andm-r Thco'nji .il -rlio I. an 
It I i»rj l>y all. 
Hie -t;nr'i m.li, li » all duiûli ·| ιηιιι r,;.< > 
Cf ! the on 4t Hie Coin· r. Λ ι! «Ot 
j-htl 
"ft tat··»» have iueii manufacture I luto >ia eh 
Hi fall, to which So cent- jH.'r bush ■! I a- been 
|·Λ.·Ι. U'.·. 114 » ..«.0 ; and allid t·· the cv»l u 
II. .:. U.i 1 ν I jijiiiU 1 t!:·· "»l ill"11 IU ike 
O' b· ougbl jut > t « 1 tor potatoes uloue. 
LoM Sr.vK. 
till* ktlttd. 
BlVkrilILD, Ni» i-t. 1^.7» 
Κ·Ιϋ'·Γ ΓΗa. craf .·— 
KM ui In \. the 1 e<|i.est of Sir E. C. Loafl 
I* 11 1 I- Id It a ·»· λ !. I »ci 1 1 «. u « 
fi |!t>Mtl.4 "· " 'iUp I bit M'l;0.3!.t. Wlio't* I'tllll. 
U «>1 »cl l.tr* ieK'*tei·<J. two of \»lo.n iit<t 
n««t nue:i·! Imi; en .ugh to Im' >uie scholar* 
Τ·ιcni>-one were hi!f-term •••ΙιοΙμγ» Atrri»s* 
*;'c Isnri " v holar.» uet u ·' on" h. I -day 
dNrMMiHf,H,rii: '■«·· lt< GilbertTnd 
ν u Τ.· k ? k. -p nl ^ < Κ C ·γ 
! 
ivti 1. 1 -. l.li: U U j ley. Jeiiiu· Keem I- η y 
lloreey, 1 t^ic I. .111 tt, I. uio Allen, 1> rtie I. 
IK·»· -U r, Cor., M:tC'K,H. M.n> Κ iaw. 
tcholi» ιι·>1 !:ιΓ·1ν liiuiç term. SI. Kie l 
H· II. 1.1 II· 1 ■ «>ti : .-u Tuel, ll irn 
* l>e 
eo-ti ;. « ii.i- It· 'k»ell, »· l!>ci Tue'. · Κ 
U ntil·*»· liv. or«l. Linwoo·! Moriill. Cwnic-I ΊΗ'· 
I II » \ani t·· I \t»Jrewt, t * 
K'voi l. L.juie Allen, < 11 M chill, Miry K 
air, 1,·ιϋΙι Kifley. In l*».ncr. fault e Injcrabam, 
-«•■it ilar» t ir Κ oae· only Kirk S|>at>ldiU}t. «.<·« 
Am l'tij, (in .· Katrar Hut:· I. I>»····-ter, All™ 
M ·)< il, \v..|inc Κ IoIn·*, Klrnnor Kobc-, >ii»ie 
K·· kwI Jt-aiiie Kivm, K.uinv llrrMj 
M>·. Lnng mv· '· '· Hi' •«•-l M'hiHil lie >\n 
(miiht i>r jttenltn behavior an 1 ·· ta««!.v-hl|»: 
vkicb »t>e»k» M eil tor tea< hi ■ s a» well «ι *ch«lar- 
ΙΐΛΚΜΤ. 
Kail Ituckftrl.l. 
M.»« \* I oc It K>» be·» of Ka>t Bu'kfleM. h»· 
b«t-n employé! to lesrh th· » inter term the 
I 'te in ll'trtfor·! nu l BirklkM, h.iTtof lanjjlil 
the «nmnrr term Her mother and nintoruHl 
jpnn-l parent» went to the Mine di'trjet *οΙι<»··1 a 
pti| Ile» inmU.ithtr, Vt'n Β cknell, tauirV 
the n.nter tirro injthe unit h -e. th: :> 1«·> 
year· veil ·« ·ι «irli·, bat ίο»; «Λ •cbolar* 
From very fiiu in the tli«;ric{, I < i"? twenty- 
f. ··■- e in·· ΜΙ1··, ι, TO t Λ ο. ^ η |! er· ;· ιι· t 
■ ••«-t!; rtj teattend» nut oae fiera thirteea farm* 
Κ«>ι -th*ee rear· «κ >. Alteon nird ι>Γ je ·> »·Ι hsnl 
fOiicl wo I ν·;11 cl f»; the ilu· f." th1 « liter 
te τη w.i· b «II·* Jimet llii»«e·. for iltfhtj cent- 
e«->r«l. Ν >wMM DM 1 anl l|IM i. «-t t« fut" ; 
ii ί-!<· -1 for aaothrr winter teru), prr^airJ foi t'i· 
Uie f.ir $Ί :*J 
The »t lei.t- fn-tn E.iit Bi kfldd to Hebron 
.4 1. ay returned highly elated *» .tU th Ki ll 
tei ui 
Mi· J in Br·'>«u ili*U :.t Bsnjror on the 1Mb 
la·» .· >1 f.J j c t« 1 e ·] lUcr Itiv I. ||n 
■··* bet fi eel In I. »t Γ...· krt· i i κ It ««r|v ai- 
luji ! ta t'n- v.tth ©I her tl Wieu, «·-, d-ii'y the 
• M *.·-■ ol \d _t U til I*| r' Aubt u. an·! 
th»· ;t !Jon death of CL.trlie toon after 
Ualtfor'' 
Krycburiy. 
Km π c ~. N iv 20, 1»74 
l'be>*iir. is : « ο ·..· »tu eut» t th<-Ac .> my 
« J· attended on M.i. ty nul Ti'c«la> I ho ν 
ot ·: tuiaed" tor th, eca-i n. r« i« thet·»» |>ic 
v: -»t o.t'.n"-ch> t« appeared rcuiarknldv 
w. H 3. ; ,· ο re lit upon their te.n-lu· » ιι·> 1>· 
thin ; α tin ow u »tu.i »·ι« ha'vt- The e\i i· 
fou un TwdU; ereuUi(wa«attt ihieUt>ya Jni^e 
tliit. ·· notw|tli»ta i a* ·! <· uatow a-il îeiuei.-·. 
Γ: >· Γ·Ί '■* liaoij. ·Ι)·"»ΒΛ noojtlie Β e.ikrr· 
w*· ii e.· «<1 with χ .cat *?ll- u»c—»λπ «;heila- 
:t w — w *t> tA ·4ι·«ιιτ r.a·; ·οτι<. Γ» win 
te. term. η'.;ι·:ι |>ι mi«.« au •mj-itui'y laijo num 
'*r f ·: 1 s.t«, oj euH l>oc i 
The fiiend·» »nU μ irlUlJUi'r» 01 R»v M S:r >ut 
|M»t r i>l the MrthiHiat church g ive him a d >rw 
tkn«i.<itit th· Confrifatioi al tcmij a Thiir» 
l * tu·. o<. U'«liii α the etleriiift brveflit «tri 
uunn run» m:4 »nb>Unti.il. 
KvT Mr. -tcno. of the Cvugr?fatk>n:il chaich 
» »ln ut on λ vacaUuo of t».o or tUrec wet k -t 
i\ *i mt in I'U ihj'ston. Mat» 
Τι > π#· i» u· .ir at h .ι: I. ΙΙ'Ί the ir.^rta!:t» 
mboo( ;hc < .kckeu* .tail lurk. J i* i|U»t« «Um tag 
to tU« »uir|\iug ou··. I) >V«WI1, 
Fryi-lijii* ;» rejo.,. < ία a b w nu :t tusrkrt, 
c»u>c lor tU-tuk>k-'« .&g ;h* *n\r rounl.auln. 
•L..;: cnj.ect l-f frytlarg tnble· of *7S to ^ro..i· 
u_iivr un uuut i»i Weight of -U.c« tii;»c)·. »ir 
lo u au I tant). 
The Uxford IIoqm. uaJei iti n«er prop) Ictor». 
Ο A AC W Pike, I-winning "jol'cr o|· ΐ'ΐ.-u» 
It ha- Ineu thoroughly »wej'l aod xaruirl.id, « : li 
m» furuiturc throuitboiit. The oue buu'rvil ot 
u. \iho .-at ιίο« ο to the »!i otin^-mat· h »u| pei, κ 
few ila«· »:ace, can bear t. •tiuonr to th»· onlor. 
u> xinr·'· hu<l universal ta-te" of the culm 
a: y ucj artiucut. it i· tlie iuteutioB ot the pro· 
μ ictor· to m.tke thi.« hoii-· draKtft·· lu all re 
tpect». Λ |ilaeo, not lor i.llri· unit loalel s. but a 
«•'il kcrt Uou··<: auj li«iue f l;u'iii aiul g Ullc 
m α. >Vi· learn that th* proprietor· Intra 1 put- 
t κ on an ailJitioaal wiu« the coinir^ iprin^ 
tli*> tnoro thin iloublm It· purent ivi| aeitv fj. 
•umiuci" boariler» O..· Trie, late pnpriitirol 
tlie t«\.o <1 House. Iuj bou^lit theBearnit llot-l in 
I.otil au«l La» nioreU to tta.it 10WB. Ml'l'tM 
Π Irani. 
Hex Vteitl 1c of CoinLh w 31 pren-h a Cer· 
tcnn.ul -t mot» ou Thanks ;»jf >lav, at 2 o'clock 
I* M nr the l m .;iegal oi (lunch at Hiram 
Tiitlvnu · a- -citled iu the -ututuu of 1774, and 
il lia- I.e. thought I' .;ad |'·ο,· i, now that 
the k.irTr>U aie icjlicie«l and the lab-ir? f 
aut. j.u i«!nl, i1 t«« .uivt aiiuly in lite IIoiuc 
of ο«·ι. without unu-uut I'u-ilr· ur parade, aid 
>ol m· turn··ΓιΜ (he ; er 01 .uni e\ea'·of t' <·« l* 
tur. » τ α M-torical discourse liy ouo admirably 
ijU.thikd to deliver it. LlIWIllt>. 
kiur KmIIi. 
Wo are !.j>;rs: n-nii \ery cokl wrttl.er which 
teinind: u- o: the approaching winter. 
U irrva Siodc |h cm lia; a luui e at Ibitylii c 
The citizen* ol tit·· |Ί:ιι*ν bar»· l>nilt a very in t 
looking f< nee <n the f;ont -ΙιΙο<Ί il e e.'nietei» 
«hu h i» b* Uf[|>: luted l»\ W l>. Vicurli A t o o: 
Pt ci .lie. 
t·i.* Μ ΐ|!»> οΓΓι tlcnd, lei vcjvl a !eotu e 
no Tenmeianrt·, at the M t Church χ few da 
.i'i tlbe elate v! wbi î», oue huii<l'rdimttliir. 
|v ΐι·Γ(· ι.;τ·Μΐιίιοι <»l (utal ab*l< nr.·. 
I m at I'.n^ic U.ill every KiMax ονι·τι:πί 
Ti e ">o-- al C ri»" m t w':l> \lr-. v ιη ί UM- 
I i, lr oat'iffTe of tht· Jill in't., « id cho-etlie 
I !■ χι "'«χι» Sir- J.»r .·. v. ! 
M -».*.! V -IV 1 t. >1 
— .ΐιιι> cl 
I: 11 ,Ίΐ ιίΙ M J ùj.i ·:.ι y,-d Tren*. 
Milloa Plantation. 
't t îa'.c tlàie we.ither hn» 1·»·<.·ιι Improved Ι·ν out 
(*· m-ι u il 1» ri i in tht tr ci«'|"«. am! .Ιί-|><·-ιιΐίι 
of -ui| α «piant tus ci potatœa. «l'i'lc·. Ac. 
ii » ;.j\e bevu mud her»· th.* season «j'. tt 
C\ eiiaively, |'i««vtnjt icry )Ttitltablo. Mi -t of 
tri· m μ»1·ι itfi- thiity-iwo « »nt- |»er pou» 1. 
Mr. C. « li i«·' has bought the ï^ea-ion* mill 
and h«» it r« j .urtd read) M run. Hi· macbinciy 
ooa»i-|so! board, ah.nvle and |>Wiling machine· 
M·· « tia-e ni an· butine-!1. au·) •ati-taetioa (ntar' 
aii'.itsi to CHihMMr». 
Mi.» Lix-u B<m1w ,u fill a r-hoit tune u»ro aud »o 
iijiiwl Uei hip a- ti> l'c coiiiiiicd to b «1. 
Mr. Mfm Himniiagw.ty lia- lettiriied from C. 11- 
Iji iiia Alirr »n al··· u. «Ί m ·ι c lhali tu > y t'ai ». 
Our Fail kriavi »■-ii k»I i- bti jf un^iil by al 
M. .. lti .uj.^ou. This la he. t< iid UUii lu-té. 
ΛΝυ.ν. 
Xtwry Cori vr. 
k 
A* 1 » rite, the |ii«iut>Biu>i t i.;..-t of winter!· 
i h. .y <u·; *1. ···'· ι un·-" ."•.•T*ynuiuu*ut 
for our tii st snow »ti>!in Ί li ■ river», Hear tun I 
Androscoggin, at this joint, arc tlic lowest for 
years ut h ιι srn-on. 
Ih Necltt ·■ Festival In II* ris Hnll, over (.'. 
Ri«!O^!> Moi* on Wcii e-'lny la-t, wn* an enjoy· 
h.'K' ccra-lon, t> wliicii w.-ie a-»· mhleil bout 
»«fvt n.j>livc. Mu-I.·. lulciav, nam ■·, ami 11»1· 
notle*»i,an ev -ter Mipper, *cr»ed n· entertain" 
ut Μι. Κ Κ. I ιι. wa« lh·· loituuntc winner 
tli gue ••"»k ■ * III ιve -tiitrtiuι· nriuliiu,, 
ι. ;·η·1 one ·ι<ικ·<·. The yio.'n'J·» an· 1° 
t>e » ven the pasiur, Mr. Hitman. 
It· 
Oxford. 
Tli·· flr-t Irtlni» in ihe l.ihrarv rour-e wn<giveii 
on \Viilnf-t|a> ore. .elili ln»t.,by Kuoeh Κ night 
Κ <j. SnUjeet: "Funny I'eojile." 
i' « >s ill II Λ1ι > a, 1 »'Mge jiul'iie 
I··· ill ιΊο il >»ι· FiMay, the IStli ϋΐ-t. Thtfpk t 
term ha· been for the roost | vt »nli>f:i-tory mil 
rreiKTable to tl:< t< ;· 'l^r*. Mr Holt ! a« In·'η «·ι» 
» ttrt-Ί to teach the « inl· r !irm of li e tl 'âge | ut· 
1 e »· hoo!, an I will coniii'iic a· riinrlpal of the 
•P'.icg t un of ih·· Mi: Ιι ·>!κ·(Ί. Μ 
himna 
Κ i of |·ιι « -, \. 1 htvi ιι. .ije vt thv I'liio'try 
·Ι··|> ι··tine lit ol the public acl>o»l. 
l>i. A L Π miN ft lectori Tbemliy 
fvoniug, Ννιτ. H, hcfoie the I!kchool un 
il e 
(etoC "t ! u η r tot k Ίι ong 
»'Ί·ι.:ι<1· ii> wf couij n attendance, uigctl 
pari tu* to j ; tin rotii'eru in *.h ·Ι|· en i-he Γ» 
cui* 
Jure, .nil give •■•me ve»> ·ιΐι·ι!ιΚ· nul pvitiuent 
■J· .· »· to tl ·· ι ujiils. to theii Ml—eh'»>l .-Mil 
eut 
of '.ο. I habits ntul ilemrauor. At theelo-eol 
ttir lectin c ifii.ik» wcie made In lieu. Perry, 
I!». Mr Hit,ait and other* lu-oii t'i" « ilijou ol 
the ! lure. ιι I -ui nui· ·1 «le» IC «a- r\i e> e l 
fi.it the ton η «hou Id hccoin moreilcivly lute t· 
nl in ΐι»χ.·ο! >·>1-: ιιιί to this coil a m.'ctii g was 
1 i'l i::ti 'It 
'■ he! I in tb ■ new sell >1 h use on 
I 1 ·\ η. : ~·Ιι -t. t i the 
·■ s 
t >a, 'How can »·' ni ike rnir •li«-tri«*t and high 
• wit m. u· «-IS -letit i'" A ::· .al un d tUo· wa» j 
v\. to the l'itiii η- of thi· ton η t 
> 1 pre -ont. 
I e iiu.l vl tin· Huliiii ti:.u,nfaeitt.ii>rom* j 
panv e! ·■· i Γ«·ι repair- on > itn. Uy l.i t. It will 
iiot η •uuic work lorfi'ie· il w*. ks. I.. 
l'art· llill. 
T' e rl->-Îrj ·\· οι Γ ·ι » llll A >i>nir 
:·> k |.|?.re in t? I ivi! lU-ît lnueh la»t Fii-lay 
evening At the e!o»e Mr. I I·'.· ti">k le ur «·| hi* 
■ bstarsawltf McUai m a frw re.· .·':· mp· 
ι»: irm;;ks Tiie |>· t·, all iial ami pi p.irt tl 
witl in a we s, «ι·ιι· \»t\ rn-tliiably -JnUiutd 
I U'% I llUVfl ·,. incviw:· '»· um v 
\J ·η|.· IViyer K-->a\ I ι· ·ι<1· Κ >«e l. l··- 
·>· ·,ιι»ι Dct'UmatÎM. blu nkm; Umrj II mi 
■uvl. ι ι- <· Talent Hdtit Wi 
|| e. J -ι\. Γ·ι.Ίΐ|Ι« ; \| 111 I il· η 
" ^mi 
.. iint η VdîintÂfci I- tloe ; I verell 
I·'. It. wL T V ι\. I lie Iti'l t orinna i> I» ·. 
» Jlu» 1 X »..i.-I I \ » Util Γ .Γ ll'l 
Ι.,!.ι !.. WiiiaMi. iViiluil Di UiuIIm, Oratory ; 
ι ν KklM ι ■■ Horn Mii Merrill. Mi.· i 
-:··. K-».n. I'tltwi ΛI ·<· IIUHUHMi. Original I 
I>. ci nn.ition U ..ι at.'.» /■· ; » ·' Μ>·11< Mil·' 
-c Prophecv; ·Ι· tunic Htblnrt. V*Wid«ry, 1 
I· in« .! M*ni>tr« I'.ittnj Κ Mulilo l'ait- 
ifC » I'J 111·' V ι·'»|· 
Λ S> K'i >l>le wa« held in Λ· .idem» ll.ul a five tin 
■' 
ex.· ι-e- Λ ddlfitiOQ 1Γ MM Oxfiml \»·Γ | 
ni.il Institute wa» i»re»cDt It i< very pie »»:«nt to 
wiln«t> tiirgiowing mxi .I iutiKtt ami iutcrConrte 
Ik twe« a tin· tw o villages. 
The dl-tiict Μ'Ιι K-l lilt. It ιΓ >'<' wil. commence 
next M it-lay, Ν··ν and ι· to lii lamlit bT Mr 
Λ.τ liit'»· Ooltoc· and M lu Kite f· 
I wit. Iiili, both rxrillciit tcuitet* of c\|frl»n« 
Peru 
Λ cold n«illi'«c»l «ΙιΐιΙ Ιι ι- blown f«>i lUc I1-· 
week. mil * all belie\e lb.it mulct i« t hand 
II «· jitwowl m ihtifM mmm fit the flcldi look I 
.{t.llo Kfivu · Ub fall Tco-l. Li»t \t'.u -t-ck I'nnii· 
in ill·· li nn h ilat « ι· I ■ lit m n>·* ami tin re 
i« a |'tO*i'ix't th it iitllc, she f ami I»· r ο» » ill 
lie rlj j;.·! their living f ·γ ► in t nw lun^ci. 
Twoofw.n winter » 1ι·»« 1 corn « cdl.i»t M »n 
ιΐιτ it'jilir tli(! eti <i£( ul II \ K'i'jMi'f lh ΊΊΛ ιΐ. 
ιΊΐ t IM U.·. and I. Il M I ol ter of C int >n. In 
Γι·· tVn: ilt-ti :>-t I iTt Κ f»H o| |Vui. lia* 
Jt»»l c'xiil her thill « oa »»l -cln»ol in |hr Kimi 
■ !i ; it'll» jf.vnt <iif ί·««. "»'ie will betiu t! « 
winter leiru th.· I·: ·if l»ee at the anιη«· |·1 ·« e 
*h. an excellent tt iehci. rite"» S I'oMimilie.· 
•if lYruwillbe ίιι »e*ai»u at the •.·Ιμη>Ι h»u»e in 
\\'r*t i\ru SatMwlay, I».·.· Sth, « ·.· λ *l In Ike : 
1· ιι ι ·»· .> (ci t'it.iifC rert ilc ite« 1'i.O't nlio (n 
I'tvl to tei.ii ia town lite coming ν* inter nic re. i 
,1. rte J to 11 C.I I 
'i u !ι .iiti.'ii..! t aken .t th s: rc!i Γ -ry 
j. t ι,· t.i'.l *- (ιis i'wo in. a wcrv 
.nr' }. d tire h ee»» in tnakuiz the »tai ch. 
Λ I. II 
Ι'οι If r, 
t .t Mom \. SUalCjr, ι ;. ',1 !» it Of "t ui! ν 
Mou-C, lViiter λ '..'se, wln> for ••illic time pa it 
»l.wn ·τ&|.(οϋΐ» oi ln>r.ulty, 1ιλ· troirn -o 
ii ! (it late lit.il tie li:.· h i.I lo L>t caiTirtl to the 
In ·ι·. ..·; K.iu .it Attk'U»'u 
Tiierf i· a vcij *re«v»-ful Ivt :ιπ» In ope*atlonn, 
Kefir Ι'λΙΙ» xIU-'kc. |>,iit:·,· j .tt· <1 lu Uv-ol I Mil 
>ol· ^ W.-erij;. Fr;il it ere ng of «"α. ti week 
a: h'e'i th.·* lune -UMionj,a J uj>cr, ilecl nna. 
t ou» an.I aclcet ieajln|(«. IV. 
It < «χ «vieil t ul the ile l. -tion of tie new 
»ι..ιοι liuLite in tl. Κ υ* 'i.»tiietw .1 take |Ί;ιιτ 
on linn.lay, N. aw, at i Γ. il lie v. I». t»U«. 
lit) J U. Ν hcelwrt^l.t, Ui Keiuuilt a nil ethers 
will oi iuvtlej to ι·α.i. '.i'.ite :u tie ttcrein >. 
liumfoi <1. 
In the ear'y ι ^it of «tiirmcr. a m n- noa 
intntu—know u a* one David Silver, ttrayrd Into 
the w <.d .mil « a· lo»t lie « ι· nkieiit lion the 
Ii live ti.lv a few tninntr· tK-f.nc tic w:m tiii«-ej, 
au I (caieb lor linn made, but without micce·· 
Γι * tui ront.'liiig country fur rnllti iu extent ha* 
ticcn dllifei tly and thor »ujrhly explored, jet no 
tract-of tl»* )>.>or man lift* been Tounil. 
A I.out the mid lie of July the bul din;* of Mr 
» tli Γ A it. t /e lter w ih a quantity of hay, 
faim'i.f tool» ami furniture woe consumed l-y 
tli·*. paitly InMlivtl Ii> carne»t np|>l|.'allon. Mi. 
A. had a liim «uiutly i1ihfI.»j lu *ea«on to liar- 
vest hi* hay. and he uowr h tt a hou>c nearly com 
pteted. 
In ."«ei-ttuibcr » lnr^o bear aeeidentally Heppeii 
Id» f. ot irlJ a trap wliieh « a■ «et for that purpose 
bt Henry Abbott; a-, a re-iil; the bear xunt where 
all other κ» ο I be-.ιπ jro. 
l'..nner» «jjain befln to grow hippy; and why 
•houidu't tlicy? The 1.» t hay crop wa* (food- 
" at.l cro, », teiy jfnod. The ji«ld of potaloc*. 
iU'»ie thin an arer«pc. Coin c: ·ρ, fair. Hop, 
grower· are recvnued at a tlitlaucè—tmiling· 
AU ut Tot 0 bu» he Ν of ρ -tutcc- kive been Ii m le I 
tj lieniieu'» -larch fa:tory at thj Fall*; price, 3J 
It \uu wan; a poo I ti*de in ready-made cloth· 
u. eatloa Mr Ν 8· FvnWi Butlbnl Cealre, 
Our :a. »ο!ι··οΙ» hare close.1, and winter *cho«,ls 
aό aboi.11 c luinit'u -e. The Κ lit Uumfoid Free 
II.-ti c! ool w*» «ece^· fully taught b) Mi»·· 
Alvc (.'· Chapman of ΙΜΙκΙ Tiie tail ec'aool iu 
ilniiift No 'λ. \v.11 taught bj Mi·» >u«ie l'. llotve 
<>i Huintmd. Mi-s II nve i- a llmt-cla*)- ten. her, 
a ι·1 the >l:-:ric: hat «*uii^el her lorliie m inter 
Γ.κ ι.ιΙΙ t rm of -eh joI in tfUtrid U, VII bUtfllL 
ami (lie winter term i* to be t.iujli! I»r W. A. 
$>o. l'aii·. 
T; cl >?'iig exetvisce of the O\fonl Normal In- 
itiate took plaec iu the Congregational elmivh 
I i»t Friday éveilla;. Λ M-v.-re »no«v st »r n wt in 
during ih ■■ aiU-ru >on, η hi Ίι rendered thoereul: a 
very unfavorable and prevented man. from a.· 
te i.lli wh<· would otliei\Ti«e have been prêtent. 
TI e iliowin^ i» tin.· o.V.e of exercises : 
Mu c Pretj M $al«|ator< Iddroj, 
h 1» vew « '·γ!ι·ι': i»e Ιι >i~ «.ι·' Ile !; m 11 >n« ; 
ili !<li. Γ» l'ej.i — V. )'. t I < rv< r ; .Mil le 
<■ Beat Extract fton Κριπκι*» >jiveh <» >. 
lit. iai l-oll. Nanti m ^·»Ι. 1 Ιι<· l'e 11· >n — H'kiliitr; 
[ friitce*· Uecord. l'hactlmn.· J. <»' λ. 
It. kcll. M »!■·. SdrCtloM f.tn tUciuo, KiU» 
\\ 1: 1 ·« I ». v» ii W : <·,.· < n::itrj — f:. /. 
l'r i-inr.·'·/'*: I. I I'" .or. I.elaml'it ordinal!· .1 
l>> ■/ Il ->p ΛΊ«ι M. M.'ii.iii. uiii Ji >unri t 
I) ■*. » ; \y. !» > m le Ί 'ι |ι.Λ<· .·ι 
ill > ·λ :. L. l>. m ...Ι I / » -'ι.', Κιο::.:; 
Κ -hu.ii. il Paper, I; li'.iv"; Juin It. Il tira. 
Mu-te. Mu 1 οι \aier. .»·ι ( Ιζ<·ι·*— ΙΓΊ/ t-r. 
II \ Ma ·!1 Ν·· * 1 II·- η 1 — Inoi 1. 
ι. I'·. ■·:··-1.. tri·· |*«··<;·ι·- —A*Ifayy; Il il. 
llail' v. Miili'ji.i Ιί:· I ouu# Mu»niau.— 1. 
H M nro'i \nnie Γο er Mil ;· 1 ο Uanie ol 
I il.· — Stut : Λ W. llai'iin· 'i l. Ίlie (il I ΛΙ .11 1:1 
11I1 M.Hii'lCliJ —J JI l'iit-i; U ibeKi. l'Iie pi 
>eie'· >11 Iroui (. 1· 1 ■ J Ο l' Wheeiwr -'ht t ur- 
I feu MtuI Not IÙbz To-night.—Aom A. Uartttick; 
Abb h L Fuller Hrivta# |l<aw IIm Cmt·.—îtik 
ΛηΙϋ'ΐΜ iJjrjwH. Il It Nv.iiio. Mu-iiî. V.tle lio· 
t*»ry A t ire»-; S. El;u Ki.'iey. Mu->ic. IteuvJic 
tiou. 
Το ( ο«» ν·|···ηιΙι·ιιΙκ. 
In an«wert·» »eores <-f It-Uers of in((iiirs, we 
it.ite: Tue Fifth «iut L'oticert ·>« the Kentucy l'ub- 
lu· Library η ill ρ >- lively ImLo plaee November 
JJ, 1-. », an 1 there will l>e n .> po-tp tudiueut. The 
eapital priii· will be fiVi.uft' >.»ven- Ihetr. c! le 
ol writing letter», (Co*hI l..cn.l-, and fur iiifonua- 
t:>«u concerning tul-. untite drop a line t«> tiov. 
rii nuas K· UitUitl-.-tte, Li-u -vilio, Ky. ^ λ will 
■ e ive fall particulars by ie:uri> tnaiL 
ipare uî. 
i IrANTKD—Tu<> or three experie&ccd η w- 
>♦ paper eui.vee-eir. I.lbei al inilueeinmit 
Avi .le-y. or call immoiitiitly at the OAiX>Kl> DDI 
rvit.vi WhVi l*irrN. Mattrr *5 
IMPORTANT Τ Ο 
TRAVELERS. 
When you \i>it or .en*c ihei'itv 01 .NKtt 
YORK. 
*avo annovanro and evpi'ii^e ni rarntiitc hiie and 
-top at tli.· Nitwit I \I«X ΙΙΟΤΚΙ-,ορροκ· 
it.· til UK WlM ι;\ n: \l. DKI'iH' It lia- over 
lV)rif|f::nlly t·ιι itl-ln .1 r >o.n-, mi l i- lilted up nt 
an ·νι «■ ι·-■'··■ orer 9000,0(0. Rletnior, Moamaed 
all modern fwurovemeiit*. Itoroueaa plan. Τικ 
Κ» Ν Γ It'll I VI'H. I 1.1| !: ··, .ire M|p 
ptird u tli tin; li '.-r IIk n:nr;.i .-an fnrn'-ll. 
Τικ· 
MUtmaitqiamnl. Itoom·! ra iujjle ikimdi 
♦ i.'>>aii'l it uerdav ; ritk vtiUt lot iitmite&pin· 
ρ.ιπί mntrljr low, -n that vt*lin !.. tin· eiiy 
ami 
Irawlri* ran live »».>r laMiiimi-ly, fur !<'»■· 
iiioiuk, ι! t! !î V M> I'M* t !ι " at ityotlm 
iir«t·. la·- || l|(| in tin- ri. 8 IJ ,·.ι ! al» pu;»» 
the lintel every iitiiuili' for all pa 
'· ·>. iiil t'.ljr. 
I». I Λ I». \V. UAUKISON, Mail, jjvii. 
KiiovTi l> 
VI.·· Ιιί,'··. il. «tir, K-'lj.ln-'· " > r pill·, en- 
i«tr«ι. I··.I .·! erud·', e.iui .· i.u t tnil';; m.i ;■ lient*. 
.>· flut ι » ι ·> aopcraadeU brl> I·.··.· .·' « Pintail 
I'liigatiuc I'i'lKu <·ι· Mi.'iii-i : I I'.won! rated 
t{. tti'l 111-1 lui J ni. ν, Λ ut : Hilli.ii Granule— 
the Little (liant" t til uti οι Mi lium Purr· 
riiv-i.· Mutlara < twl .1 4 lence >■" lie· I»r 
Γι ee I» i'\tr;i't I'r mi In ■.· Jul Ί tl.e n.· \ flu 
nbl ιoot9 nliil knw M tell· .· tin· initial putt- I 
I 1>'. wi.n ll, v. fiea work.'.l in!·· little IVII. 11 nt 
»·. .t;l« -, .ι ly l.i· ei Ih inn t ml μ·.·«Ι. i< r- 
..· e ; ll; :X' t .1 l jmiiv I ;■ 
al rpo pdl, will.ν th.!» an Min 'ι m 'to pa ut.il 
I 
lui.t ι l;t il.t in elT.vt 
I>r It.ι \ Tiiay II I iin lAl'V, Oliin, uriloc 
I rejro --I tir Ι'. II· t- a Hi 
■ be«t reined) f··! ti e 
r ii.l:t ·ί i· » l> Il ion pre- > '<· them "I ··»">· 
tiling I li ne c* > ρ ··<,·. ιιιίΜ and eeit 
i'n ti 
effe«'t ηιι·I leaving tin* li twel-t in ail excellent ro 
d.lifii. I( ·ιιι· t in·· lli«·)· mu-t I. tl»· plae 
of .ill .>tli°r ithurtie pill* ti'n-l rm'dirine*.'' 
I.von Λ Mil"-mb r,dra^u'l·!· Vennill. a, 1» T. 
•... "W. think 1 irv· κ «ι./ t> Il lit.. !·· t 
ake.H a- no.ni ii- p«j >t>le jcet .·ι ·<ριηι ι*ι Ί with tl em 
snl will -·~4>.·ϋ tli· pi.l Ira U·. « Hi.. tuallrive 
u*e ί them like tli.· n mu h belt ·. ''t in I .fire pill 
lirai j "■ Car bol lr Naive i « | kl «η 
(lia: .t ti ··;.·. 111 ..t. «· 
lin ;·. 
::.«ti -i. H iv.|tiir.M a r ireful adm'xttire <·Γ Ihe ear 
In«lie and Willi other iniredie.·:·. to pr «Inee 
live that tu ·\ be.rel »Ί upon Vlirg· iiuine oulj 
v'uai iliteod. S·· lli.it il ..ι I ic »i<tlature n.iti 
> lit pin)ifh)||) ibllp ·■{ .1 lia t. Ilenry — 
» ! 1 l»v ail |>iiiKXt«t« .-.ml iK'.iler 1 J >hn i llenrv 
t laiun λ t l'u.piieloi», ^ ai d '.'< <11. «.:■ I'laee. 
New York. 
New Advertisements. 
\\ III ΓΓ. .11 Oi M" U\ 
STOCK 3F -A. 13, ! 
Mil l.iu km:. ii.t 
Htj /». / 111 Hit ISK, Jiofton, Mtw.. 
hi:ι ι·ι it < 
Full-Blood AYRSHiRF, DUTCH. 
DURHAM. À JEREY Cattle, 
Of Chi»ict Stri im 
T'iWOugvhr-j C:w$, Mr f.?rt. Bul r) M rtvl Sir". 
μιΚ,Τι FOR SAl.K ·« ιjr 
Idiiiiiiiolraior*- Sale. 
UY viitiio ni a Hi·· ·ΐι»ι· in 
·ΐ) lu* II .liiil^re Of 
rmlulr. Ihi'i' nill bv »··Ι·1 Jl |uiblir ami m 
vr liriTlIt ni*· W lit piniiN miltim I 
Ι'ίι ilm ·■' Ιΐιτι ii'b. k \t el I « ! k I' Μ η 
ttie Ki .tl K-latv. ii rtn.liitir II ι· ι«ηι·· »ιι.ιι <.t tin 
« ta.nw 'ι» il''WCr. vi li 11« ΙΙ·7:ι|γιΊ W lift··, l ilt ι·ι 
l'ai il, t|v< ι- n'.il, «I i« «I nii'l |·ο»μ -«c«l It « «·ι. * ! t 
nl "I'll fai in, ami rmi.nicill biiiMltig· ah· m 
two ii ;li fri m *·Ί I'sri· rnt the ι· nd lo oxiorti 
Λ to. I utlc η ill Lc£hiD tin· oi II Mi.-ntnliranri 
T. II tlKOWN. Λ'Ι"»·, 
Ptri». Ν· v. SI, ISTI. il-lw 
Pita Cured Free. 
Λη* |i«m>i'u »nffi riu^ from thcalovc il c.i««· ι- 
ιοφίι ti il l«· «·;Ίιι 
■ I'U. I HIi Κ. ιιιιΊ a tii.il Ιό\ 
u! mwllcirr « ill Ι·ν Π wnnl···! by Kxpri··*, 
l· if kfc : 
The oui) «'••tViinj. II·· \| ri -i charge. uhttli 
on ui£ 1·· uij ii:ιn«r u ιοί·* -, ai ν -millI 
Dr Plkt I-» m jri'l.ir 11 * ι· ,.ι u.'l Ii ι· m.»ile 
the til-. tUU'llt of 
;·;/·>· (>n F.ru.t:rs\ 
»tnty for Jim#·. ntul tic η ill m ai γ .ut Λ rnre by lin 
ll«c of lit» riMin· I y. l> n t f til to ntl to him I'ui 
h tli.il lot 111· ; It lint· lull).! ,·, .n t he 
u/r.i rm. ι or. 
I O Ii 'tu 1 ιι\λ II It -t UK \ι Γ r.TO ΠΙ.1> Ικ 
οι bon in ii > otli ρ m u h. ν hure ikiM. 
t II ΙμΓ: I'll IVil HI II η!* ·ι·ιΊ « :h 
til Κ Κ Γ ill A L II >Τϊ!.Κ. 
lïc ι ut η iir t ,.<»·- Jin,ι I χ|ΐ.ι·>, η· udl ι.» 
.iur ί'ο»ι· *tU ·« dir ·(■' i *η· .»>■ I 
Αιΐ ii. »». uiu en r rι:ici:. 
nuril'îl-l» 0Γ William Μ Ν. V. 
•Ά Cnmiililr IMrtnrl.-il IIUloi) of 11»r 
Ί Iniri." "1 lir l>r>l.(hitprl, nml ιικίΙ 
■ tat ii*·;ιι1 l'uuillyr Ι'αμη la tltr I ulou." 
Haï pel 's Weekly. 
ll.LL'STHATKU, 
Λ ti ut nf l'io Prt$t. 
Th· W«*klr t· ttm iblé*t a 1 MOit μΜοΑιΙ B- 
Ι.ι-lr.i il |ι> ·· I ..I l' .bl. iliiil lu t m* cuU'it ♦ It» 
ϋ·1ι1ΐΊΐαι« me ut lui). U .in! οιιν uoilijf, tiiitl rsii\ 
nuicti weU!'t 1" lU;>»lia'i η» "I ·ίιι»·ι·1 event» 
m·· full iiDtl fι> -h, -i*l'l :.Γι· pnpai b\ ui b?-· t 
it» Ijii.ei \\ il ti η i||»iliti</li <1 I.V Wl, t c 
\Vi kl\ I* r. J liν at l^n»t 11 ill' > lu ili ·ιι et «m », 
mmI Λ* Inlluruv»· η* an orxati Ot opfnioa i· »inu l> 
firme. ■ o: « 'Mu· Wi'il1. mn t In- .·» | !» » c 
I ο» ·.», m»rt fX|i|ft···' di-ciil » wnoup lltiv. l 
mm techl urubli m·.- (nuMVIt C'omH γ Jwnwl. 
It- nt'clc» Hiv miilel» el Mk^Iouv·! ilin-un-lou, 
rni| it- ) toiinl llliiiti ;itl"i)· arc of « ii rorr ibon·· 
tiri in £univiit* ot i.o fin.ill ft) re ο —.V. J". JZxamin· 
tr ami ('hr<mielt 
It· ρ·ι « r- i.pon rxi-tc nt ^QM'.Iotll an 1 II· ni Β· 
iinl'l ·ι«ιϋ< I !.1 I" ι" « M Hi·· » itluient* I 
tiie conn;iy.— l'iltiluryh Commercial. 
TERMS : 
PoitiP» f-ββ to «II Subftr ber» In the United State» 
IIλ Kit'i* WtLKi.Y, r.ni' jfvsr^ êtOv 
tuu III lu tr» I'liji ι) mi ut off". S c «i.ijte lij 
tiio pvbllal m, 
ν .· ili 'U h» to Πλτ ι rr.'H Magazine Wi f.k 
LV, atiil HaZ lit. to our Hildif" fir i>ue > » n #1'; 
or, two oi llur|>ei'» Pvilodlcal», to one ntldrc·» 
foi t'i.e vv*r, I'. ι o«lnge liev 
Λ extri ι·|»\ of eitlivi tliv Μ \ι« izivf Wti κ· 
M, or ItAZAIt will lie» (ΐΐ|>|'ϋι·ι| (Ti»ti· f>>r t-vvr» 
H iW >l llvr MftiHCUiBEKn at #1 v.ich. In one ι·· 
tni.'anr.·; οι. *i\ * ••pie» for ?i' wnftitil vxtm 
ro· > |n>>t-u·» fiee. 
It k Β umbel ·ί>·ι β (uni ΙΜ it anv Dm, 
Τ!.ο \ηηιικΙ Voluiue ·ιΐ IIaRI'K::'* \Vi.i:ki.v, li- 
near cloth biuillui:. will be i-ent b> ex(>rc--, fi »· 
ο. ι·\| i-ii-r, for «reach A «*·■ m| lit·· .Set (im· 
jirl « n^r ΚΙςιιΙ ,νιι Vulitn.c·. ·- lit on ι. ι·οΙ| t of ca-l 
at the tv ! ♦ i'ι |h?i voltini·-. fieigiit nt esjituitv 
o: iiurchatci. 
ιη·< II,..' to c^pu II,;ι uihtrtittmeitl 
tcith. i.t th' rj),r%t» vrtltri o/IIaJI) til Λ Itlio'l 
Aildm* IIAKPKK Λ DH0TIIK1I» Non Vc k 
Oensumption Cured. 
To Ibf 1 dit or t.f tht Otfurtl Dtmocrnt < 
h»l I.I.M» l> i'mKMi — Will ν <»u plea»« ittlol m 
your rcadei » that I have η poehlve 
Ct'Ri: l'OU t 0.>M !JPTIO.\ 
ami .til dlou'd ot tlie Til o; t ami mill Ι.ιιηςρ 
nnJ ih.it, t> Un u«i: In lujr pru tiro. 1 have cnn.il 
hiiQ lrc'l·» of cat ». oiul w.ll jflve 
l.OOOul » 
for a r.t'e 1· «ill ιι··ι bi m-ilt |n<1—«··!. -o *tr· n^' Ν 
m» illli I will ifii l a Sample jYre, to auj -i fft-tri 
ni(.ln*-in3 me. 
Ρ lean· ah >·* thl· lettci : uj one y >>u au» kii'>w 
who 1- «iiffiTi n ir nu tl'i-e dUea-e·* mid oblige. 
Faittifullv \oiir». 
1 »Ιί I Κ un: Γ .' William -t Ne« Yoik 
IH'V.'l lll 
M λ 1 Ν ι; \V Κ s 1- 
Ι. V Λ Ν s Κ Μ 1 Ν Λ Κ \ 
— ΑΜ> — 
FKM.VI.K COI.I.EUE. 
II. Γ. TOUSKV, κ. I. I) PRESIDENT 
ol tlii4 IiHiiiution. 
TJi·· \Vint«r Γ·· in mil <· «minent Nov .'lOth, nod 
willcjotiuu.' tiiiruv tvj.-lc*. 
J L. MOB>E, 
•Secretary of Trustees. 
Kent'·· Hill, Nov. 17,1*7» 2«f 
GOULD'S ACADEMY ] 
Tie Win γκπ TtntM of Ibis Institution will com- 
in .Mitfe "»» 
rULSD i V, Dtrcitibi-r isf, 1874, 
AMI 'M'lM'l KIEVtV nfcKKH. 
/> U. S. LOWELL. A. 11 1'rinrij/nl. 
•Ml·»? >AKAII<1 U.MINUS, Assistant, 
llo ·■! n«l Tuition as nana). 
i U.l puili-ul.il·. furnished on :, ! liratiifll to 
It. A. KIM l·.. sti retarjr. 
It the!, Nov î», IH7I. 17-Sw 
Clmngc ol hpadris. 
V OTIC Κ ·» Ιι ί,Ίν.-η tiiit we have ailcflcd 
Monroe'* écrira of H t.» il r» 
i'ii ate a· lex ·1ι tk· m tlila lomL UI<1 have ap< 
peniie-i D 11 «IWïl.ll S Pa. I» Ml' Γ' IIIN'SO.n, 
l'art 11 ill, nu l s U Lix. ni:, H'm l'ai i>, a^vnt» to 
it'll the smiie. 
All pere >n- interest.'il u ill plea e gorcni them· 
nlvi;» accor lii.gly. 
«KO. η. CROCKETT. 
Al.fcX. HIM.. 
I-A At UOVNDS, 
S. 6 Coin of Par it. 
h I. Rot 10, 1*71. 
State of Maine. 
F.SECl .IVI. DF.J'AliTMEsr. I 
ΛΙ 1.1 8ΓΛ, Nov. J", IS74. \ 
An tdjoiiriinl region n the Kxeentivc Counril 
«ill bt ι. el· I a: the Council Γι mib r i > A urn -t'i.on 
Tl'ESDJ ) thrift d<iy of lHctn'rr itut. 
At ΙΟ oVlook, Λ. M. 
: a tost uko u. sTAcy, 
t.a·» Ίλ -VartUtry 0/ ïtîit««. 
Τj Lyceum CommitteeLecture .1 worm·' 
lions, &c. 
Lecture upon (lir «.mini l π·ϊ«ιιιΙΙ r! 
Kiom the I*urtlnu«1 t'rr —When Mr. l.ewUlw* 
iu.v<l in Uiid ei;> lie mail· mai-11 I nn 1 fhv rsble 
iin|>ie»»iOn, jutii III* l'vltirv « ι· ver) ger.i'iMtly j 
•;unictl ii» ont (if tlic Ufil "I tli«* will 
•lei·* of Ihe Yo Semllowliieli w··* ilrlltwl from 
ihe ιιΙαίΓοιιιι 11 Ι» a pioïK.'ι·» ιι of woiulrtm«ly j 
en· hauling l'cauty. 
From |{κ\ It M» W Ιίκκ.ΜΜ ΛΙ nuMorMr. 
Low ■<" livture ηροιι tl.e '·Υ« Ν><·ιι»ίΙ<·' «·υ<· Ί the 
ιηο-t ( iiiertdiniiiK, Instructive ut··! interesting 1«ν· 
tin· « I liaie INteael to in.· λ l-m.; time. 
I < dm IS Y III·\J. 1'. «*·.«·. Κ«Ι·ι«." rthei'Ar/i 
Han tfirror.—1Th<· npjii· iliijç I '· '1 Ό 
will tin I one of i: ill >.·[ allnuil·<· fc iture· :·. rn- 
teiι liiiiiu. :ιη I leli.i'·;* icliooalinn nfit· "> *·>.■ oty, 
και y ami \\ •>ift«*ra of ilie κ re I'mill -I'm o. 
\m .■· tin· te» who me |τ·ίι:ί ·'I to uinler ; 
«tpudlngly Mid lUnMhrthi ol tbm tlÉvi It : 
^i«i Jt |i|i a urn t> ·. : it Λ. ί Ι.···λ i Ι·. ί-, 
I Fr^eliarff, Me nil > <■' ~«·.ι mi. t· .ik lri-iirei> 
fie li il 'Ur. mu tin· Mi*«i->»ippi t·· the Υο-««·ιη 
! 
if· 'Πι·· it i(>. -il' I.a ko City ami the Moinnm«, | 
The I ley «or », I! pi 'Γι'· e* initie ifiai.il Υο·- m.le 
v»lle\ « r·· <nefU||\ nceii Mnl lie η·|ιιι1ηιi/1> 
tkelcheil in Ihe four !e -iu uli «-It Mi. I.ewis In » 
pr-'i'nre ! During la»l η in ft ιΙι>··ι· ircturv* were 
jfneii ltrti«r«r ■<·» ral l>eeum« ηιι·Ι l·- ture «-«Oei.i 
ii'ii··. un ■ cileite'l Hatterm# commviiilaltvC'· Irom 
ta li\ i !'t d « an I Γι·>ιιι the |trrt nun '"'.ι kaonl 
ed^uoT tue in in, the Ui"intt^h:ie nl l»u inform- 
Allun, ami his clear ami I'Dtrrtllnlnf 
•'.tn, u illi nllie c-tullilein e, ronuneti'l llv -fi ii's 
■ •t le··! tu t"· t< il i.iu-iilK ii I I.) aiu.· ami l.t·· 
title oii»ini:ti'v s Mr. Lewie in ; Ικ· rn^uyed f ·ι 
i.ner ■.· I. lute* ο. fui tl τιί. 
Ile un ι» I It tHu tiil>.lt,.i-t <ιι ; l'ri SMITH 
11 » tni»iii II ulU'^e. 
l'or leiiu* ιυ·| fin '.ilar. :;-ldr·- 
\ l LIWiB rrf«b«r|. 
Km elm ir. Nnv. il. 1^1. il 
|f BjSTUî* weeklyjûnrmal 
FOR >875. 
TIIC l' M'IB.VK V,l.i:iiLV or 
IfEW EMGURD. 
oiidAMXi:Tor/; <1. vus : 
nu: ν km s ϊΓκ tub wkkk 
('■trei'iilI) rufipllr·' iiiei »l> for Ihc pajirr 
ΚΑΜΙΙ.Υ UKMiINti. \ ri·· i ιιιΊ Mtra-Iive. t· 
plWM In· t -ii » o| lit·· ΙβΙβΙΙΙκί Ht ·ί.ι-»»·λ 
Til Κ M.MtliKTs Inilv π |κ·γΙγ·Ι lor Hit* lier·· lit ol 
I *11111 l> H H I I .l)|l » 
.\i;trici n i: m Aisri* i.K*»fa ι·· ι.·ι»·.ιΐ s 
line. Mi ll r III·' lit ail ol Γιη· Karui *u'l The 
Un titt»..ii lictjMeatarticle* by a "Vtrng 
Ι .ι un r 
POI.iril M. KOrrORIALS ·<·.·Ι I'olltleal Neva 
Mf-euletl Inilt itnl nrl.. 
111.I.IUIOI βΙΝΤΚϋιΙιϊΚϋΙ I .. ; ν .h ni 
of ni:iii>.te. « ainl nr« «if iii(erF<t to all <lcnomi 
liai: m· 
"*!.»» .. » 
lue ·ΙηιΙ 4. r.ii t'itillv rulk«l. 
RKIOUTa Df \ M. MKKTIX«is l*tere*f rc 
U'in^los <·»(-··. I. 1er trii'< l^lui'Ati"·, ι< 1 I»»>· 
nictic all 1 Sut ml hco.innn, 
Kl Kc«·. 1 ii· 
l'o-lui i-tei » w ill lin il fur :!ι· li il :·τ«·«t I» 
nd ;i* ii|P'l)i> Ι··ι !.·· ΙΓ.γΓ.'ι/ Journal, I·♦ ι·· — Ihe 
lar^»···! s- Ί l»**l Kepuhli am «vu ·|·-ι|*·γ publi lie·! 
III NfW Klljf 
/ t« /; >.Vi. tTert!;i J.m mal, au» ι» one u| the 
l.t n»-t |M, « |i> ι·ι|«··| in rh<· ·όιιιι|ι ι. ;:>> I lit ·ριιιη· 
I V ·| .11 .'· V ni m till Γ it I till II ■! !·\ .my 
\< Λ M jil π I \\ -Wlv. \\ ii Τι :· I ι!ι.'il ili.ru.;; (lit· 
f>:ii:u){ .mi it -Ii ill mure ittr«!ivr tiian c\er 
I II» tfir I I .iiΚ I ι· .ill nul tint t>\ I lui 
ι\ι tu ίιι ■ I I:· |>ι· «rut -ii r· ;·11·I tin· mini 
III 1 fi ii f « une-, il» ivt In· home «ni ViK 
Kitjtlaiid «hnll be loolctsl f ir with niri· ,ι««·ι| ι. :«·ι- 
«•ft 
In every iwii ami » ΙΙλϊο Ι·ι New Κιι.Ι Hid therr 
i-(|iiii!.||p,« tome wmiif lu.ι il m win·, « on i.i.u In 
I )' a Intl.· < »0> .il rt.ul ·■ m et ! ιιμ .· 111!· ··!' Ι· η 
in «ιι1·Μ ιΙμτ·. ami in (Ιιι« it *«·ι h ι· fir 
•'ι· in ··!*<·■« :ιη I tin it* fnniili·'» mi r\tr ··«·J·ν ol III·· 
J.otrunl ι ht ΙΙ·«· Ιιίό)« Γ· ■ t tin* VVeikly m· »« > > ·!- 
|.iw« 
< in »: ii » ι : ( ·' 
κη Κ LOPIKSTO < »N κ VU|>m..S> :· 
TES ·· ·· ·· U U' 
Vmi I \ti:a Οι » ι·· <·· iTi ι: r u Cr n. 
It tTKM or ΙΊΙΜΛι.ΐ:. 
\ il r .m r-ni ttiiirfil· will '. ι·! lin· lUtttun 
H'-tl ./ urn-il ·)ii Init l»7."i. ! <··Ι ι.··· lii 'linlr·! 
ι, ill. n( i!uli« m I 111 i Iv rnly eetlt* t-> 
j «\irli ι»|>τ Γίι ι ren iyiii»iit of po«t .'· 




rcni.isnt:l· rrh. spa γ.·; a- fpida ys 
Tin·cun*nttioivncmrt. iu » leetc I iinlariaojinl 
!<ί··· « η k. pli -niliue ai itnai i< |·«|·«Τ Γ· 
•i lMfi Ii r- ulio « i«h |ι· I i· ΐιι·ιΐο fil! inform·.! 
··„ In,' i!. I.i "jh Κ vent of th limn t" .in 
ι·· α kt w .»··· ». : ι· wtU all ta· »t 
I f t ι si witli I··· Nfir«, («fliirtl 
!;·· ii 1 I n( ni Inn « .ν. .1 In Λ ill ϋ ι» |i.o.if 
f irin. It ii ο ■ : .ii » t! ·· 
Uni I tic Λπκ 
wrl 'i i-of j. I»l .,in j, ι.on to Var/.Ti Shlp- 
| rr* λ ni midi lit» cf ten·; i!t tcWL ·. 
TI.lt>. 
O.o copy |t·*) 
I' vc copie* Ιο η no nildic·* Π 00 
Ten ·' ·· " i' i*· 
\nil j:i cxtin co| y ίο the (tetter up f a club of li n. 
Kin s u» I'lisr.ti.i; 
\ h·. une r··n ttlnf u* f I w Π u· ein |Ιη· II· rton 
-«.ni ll'fl ν tir·.··: ·!·.ι U8.I 0«tHre locll ilnl. 
■ et tel» ii ι» ol rluo« mu«t nil·! /or/y ten h to iftch 
ejj>/ iur ι·»· paynii'.it of | uiinin 
THE BDSTOH DAILY JCUSf'AL, 
(jl'uMislird .flornhiR λ Lreuliii· 
the'cueapest bail y 
IN NEW ENGLAND. 
One Cojiy une jι·:ιγ, pu-ia^e iaelnilod #0 0·) 
" ·· »i \ ni NttDI " 4 .'n 
" " tlir*·· month-· " " i Zi 
t'on'iin» ill the tint» nt the e.ulle«t uiuii eut, 
a' -ftillv ! .le 1 uij.l »n .ιιι,' ίΙ. 
It « eiM-ul ilion |n m ne thin 111 it of tlie cottibioei) 
i « nl.iiluii of any (nice |>»| ei» I lt« clt·· |·ι nttd 
in New Knicl.inil Advint «Ctoenti In l'iir I· l*.;· 
Ν AI .·) Int.. |t itli the Μ··ΓηΐΜ md ϋΤΝ|β| JUtfN- 
nais :it one prni». this- «eenrinjf pr -tlcnlh the 
idrantafB of an lime t.on in twu j,.i|.«n». Adilrcn· 
THE JOI'IC.\AE \ i:\VS-IV4PEU 
ΓΟ., ROM OX, 
Wr have a tm.tll amount ot' Feed l'!our 5n hand' 
which β ire at the lltorc |>ric«. 
Τ i« ΚI tur I· ground Iron» middling·, of number 
■mi' wIimi, and uoi I roui unsound or low grade* 
ol a* liio»t f hctrji floiirenre. 
At pre-cnt price», for corn and η fal, it ϊ·> with 
ont «iotiiit Um ehMMit lwilt awl tin* be,·!. \ν<· 
have but ii Miiall Mock of it, an·! pai tic* wanting;, 
aodd to well It <*.·.'ι ;it two. 
f.lKls l· LOCKING CO 
iruo\.1\v I'ari#, Mr. 
187*. FALL & WINTER 1875, 
CAMPAIGN. 
Thanklul lor liberal patronage in tin· pn,t we now 
offer to the public a t ill I an-ort nei.t uf 
FLOUR! 
M e innkc 11ι«* ΙΊοιιι- Trade a 
Specially, 
shipping dir. r· from tn tni facta,· r·. in large lot·, 
ni.it ur cm ITo il to an 1 till .-**11 a the lowest 
price*. Ilea! n. in 
Λ ο nt· li ut Noiiuil uni Itellnble Braiul*, 
wc can aluay- givewttM :iiion. 
On hand η constant -apply of 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
Ill Cfsp.M MII.I.IV.. we mi prepared (odotlie 
ι t of work, e .'· i.i ι;» in Wheal grinding hum.· 
■ι wheat null lor merchant work, now uited loi 
etuti ·11·τΐ:. 
( ail ami ee before pntronizing other·). 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
\\\'t I l';.r.-, Nov. :ί. 1*71. 
NOTICE 
'4 herebr Riven, thai nil (leraomt, wlio?e iiilw· rip· 
tiona a.e in .iri>"*i> for tne OxK.mD liKMtx'RAT. 
will be charged Two Dollar- per Vi-ar. unlets 
money t > pay for one year in advance î» foi wauled 
Willi iiniouiit a I rem I \ <lue. 
F Ε. fell Λ W & CO. 
Pari*, Oct. It, 1874. 
Store Tenement i Stable 
for Salt· at a ïî\IKi4l >. 
Tin· l»iil ling η <w oc.'itpietl by the bUb*rrlhei 
r,- a mom ·,η tlif ih fl >r an ten mont on tin 
ιI'ond. w th g Hid -table and half acre I d. w il 
lie «Id txt'tili'iy'n heti/i. a- li.e ■■lib-Cl iliCr i- an- 
tleipiitiiif motift·» Sew York AlaoII iktiird. 
Hi. -, k "I o l-· i.lire "ι" in p.irl, w ill l»e .-old nt 
η reasonable dliHOOiit Tie good* are fre-h ami 
desirable I iii« l« one of the ue»t openings that 
rail I.·.I ii.d in Mi I'oiinty, for a Mcivlniiit 
Tailor η w. ll a-Mr <;» unul I'ruilr. Λ large 
liii«iii» ri·. and a lir-l-rlu--<ίι: tow trade aii estab- 
lished. For particulnrs addross 
■J. j ι·ΛΚπ:ιηι;κ. 
oll-lf H it πι ford Centre, Maine. 
Oniv 50 m? is. 
FROM POHTLAKD 
vi.i he «·!«· aul ^.·μ»)ι·'γ« .ΓοΙιη Ui-ooUh ;i n«l 
F*ulraoul I». 
I.lmvc I'o.tl.inU I'vci v uvi'iilii. :it oVIvjek and 
Rtivn vvery evening M ·· o'clock, (Sun In) ev 
CiI'idI 
PnrctMse your ticket* to I* >rt!4n*l onîy, ami 
tlicit l.lku II.·· -I KAMI.It. 
Ν|>·«ιιι1ίιΙ I'n»srii((t'. Accoiiititn«iiiU<»ii». 
Don't ply the Ilitjh Ihtilrond Fares. 
.1 Π iOViiK, Jr., lull I. Agt.f Purtlmult 
I' utl.illd, Nt.v. S, IJ»TI. 
Tin: »l|l' e. il.«-r litrcbjr χίνι·· public n >li<· lii.it 
ll.· Ιι «ι- Im rit < ! it I y ap|in η > il I» ν ill·· llniloiable 
.)litige ni ΓιοΙι.ιΙ' ιυ. Μι·· > inly ni · » χ I 
·ι il. .ι ι»· I 
a -uitu-tl lin· Ιιιι-Ι »f Λ I in 1111 ~ t ra tor, ,1· L>m» 
mm, tf iha frtnia ni nutb a. Ulom, Iihό 
11 t'Ilor·! Ιιι κ.ιίΊ County, di ce*·. il, b> μί nie ι»*>ιι«Ι 
4· lin· I «v\ 'lutein : lut ΐΐΐΡΠ·Γ·ΐΓι· rtt|iie»l- all |·ΡΓ· 
Mini· nil·) mu iinlvlitt-d l« lite *» ate of «I de· 
ι·ι·,ι>· I In m «ko iinimili.il·· |>n}uicnt; ami ilnno 
nlio liniti any deni.ni'ii thereon, In «· s I i u the 
met.· JUllS l\ SWA>EV. 
Nov. IÎ.KI. 
The hiili-rrliier hereby (rue» nubile notice th t 
•Ίη· Il in lieen duly i[>|iouV.i· I by llic lion. Jinl* uf 
Ρ robot· D>r the Cotiiiiy of Osltinl, ml nwMl 
the trn*l III A<I1<IM1I<I1 It » » \ I' III ite A| 
< IIΛISI.K-S <> gtVIKf. If ιϊ Ο χ lord 
in *anl mm·;., ·!«· *ea-r I, bv KiviiijÇ Ι» ·ιιιΙ λ- lint 
lin timet-; flu· tliereïure ιι··|ΐιι">1* all |iet on< 
u I10 aie I111I· '. 1 il lu lliv ι·ΐαΙ( u! ml :«.·.··· ell·· 
m il. linincilmt·· jirtynient ; 1111Ί If··»-·· who liave 
ll»)' Jeuinutlt thereon, l« exhibit Hit· -aim· I 1 
II WWII I». iWIKT. 
N'ir. 1", 1*71. 
'1*1 I· *ul»i·· 1 'In· r hereby |Jlie<i |tub'ii· notice tin· 
It· bi been «Ιιι Ιλ :i|i|U'iiiti!d by tin.· linn .1 iiilffi* uf 
PivImM ι··γ lb·· Ou Mit of OKforil, nid uidmi 
tlii'li i-l'l lA'falul ·>Ι III· 1.·! Will :ui«l Γ«··| t· 
RHNUel HKMI1 Η ΓΛΚ·<».\>, I.il·· of Paria in 
>41 I οβΙΙ) lICKAMd, b) jfn IMS bowl a» tIn· Un 
iliii ι* It.' t'li-tri e re«|ut·■(- all perM ιι« « 1.0 are 
m Icii!'.1 tu lin· vUtil ol «il l tleeea*· I tu make 
iiiru· ii.tl·· imint-tlinti· payment; atvl Ιΐιη-ι·η1κ> 
bave ai '. ileniali'l' there m ίο I'Miiblt tit·' ι· ι·ιι lu 
Χ'.ιν l'r 1*7». Wll.I.I\.M II MAISONS. 
Tlif nil «-rlbcr hereby give* public r »ti e llm" 
I··· lu t*eu iliilv appointed In lit.· Hon. Jltdgt of 
l'ri'l>ittu Γ-Μ lb.· 11111M f Ικί. I. an I .·ι».unit <1 
the ti 11 1 of A mlnlatral nr. <·' ftmA urn. of the 19* 
lai·· «ιΓ >AMl I.L ,lh\\ ΚΙ Γ. I. .·· ni ll nlt<>r I in 
Hid fount jr. If ni iml. Iq giving bond a· (ktUn 
•J: eet« In· thru Ion· iti|Uc Ι- :·1Ι pet-on» who 
4' '· iiitlebti'l til Hit· e-tate υ I ut il· hum ·| to mite 
iiniiifl ite j· it uiri.i, .ind tliu-e 11 Im h.ivciiuy de- 
nt itnl-i there 01, to exhibit tint «ante 1 1 
«\«ιν. 17, l*7t. .lo-hi'll .«· MKMiAl.l.. 
"I -.1 II ■ u.kl... i...i;...i llml 
Ι.ο Ιι ΐ· bieuditly ..[puin'tl l»y tin' Hon lidce of 
FidMI : Ibc Contj el Oslbnl mi4 iiiomd 
I >· 11 il f !' Λ ·' lit it ι-I a tor, « Hi Hie « 111 ιη·. \<·<Ι, 
ol ll.. ,-ΙκΙ. <|( II \|;|.h- M I I KIM <d lur 
bmy in «.ml County. iWcwixcd, by |irlt>|(bond ·■■« 
I! i> l.iu ·| leet h<· lllrn lo c ir<juc-l- nil p. -<>n- 
u !i > in· in·1! Ti| lo I In· e-ta*' ··! -.ml ιΙιίίν· «cd tu 
ii.>'·.<■ imni·Ί: ft' pajment: nnd tho»e «h·· have 
,m> demand· llirp n. toexhilnl I In- •.in»· |·ι 
\..ϊ ι.\ ι*;«. iikmc* μ γγκκ 
Ί II· Hill·. Γι.Il III· pli/^ If· l'Ultll·- ιιοΐι.ν thai 
Ιιι· Ιι.ι» Ιμ·« ιι ni * .ΐ|·|.οιι.!ι'·Ι lij the ΙΙ··ιι.-lud.'· ni 
Probate il ·· mMj el Oxfotdi η·4 ihiiwH 
II.· f 11» 4 I VI..1.11,» ι.ιΐηι >>: II·· e-i:ite II \\ 
Ν Λ II W Λ1 k h I». lut "I lit·; lit'' η ι-1 ( uni y. 
(I. <· i·· il l.v μ ι\ ■ κ I' » l a» Il ο Itu < ir t : ho 
I he. ι· >r« .ι qite-l» Ml |m 1.14 u lui a· ν It d bte I t > 
ι!ι rata'·· 1.1 -.ιι I i|jfi ι"· I in m .k.· immédiat.· 
jii:<I IbtM "Ii" have Μ) ilemmi I· 
I III H nil. to Γ X III Wit lb -ΗΙΙΙΙ· In 
Ν. v. li, 1Ό PJM ΚΝΚΛ IICRMIAM. 
OXKOKD, »<:— At a I'mul of Probate ti< Id at 
l'art* w Ithin and (<>r the Ccunt) ol Oxford 
OS I Ir ill ml I ih mI.m nl Ν··ι· m f >*··. Λ. 1». *4 
\NS ι. MOKHK inainl Kxcentilx 
in η eertnin 
ln«tri.inoii pi t porting to bi-the la-t Will nu·! 
I'f »tiyi.ent of Κ1 j-ha .Mo. »c late "Γ I';iri* in -a 1 
unty do. e: -e.|, Iririn/ |>r· -eu:e I th<· ·βηι«· ί·»ι 
Probate 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxe ualx give notice 
to nil in γ#·ίι» intereitrd by cau»li μ η copy nl tlii» 
Older O III |IUI).I»'U'.| till ri W. rk »Uccei»|*el) lull;* 
Oxford Democrat printed ut l'ail*. litnt ihe* may 
a;.ι nr at α l'r jbat. Court to be !i< Id at Pari· 
to ·4|«Ι on ιι : y on the lliird lue-davol Deo in xt 
at .'clin k in tie forriioonand tlii w caure tuny 
Hi··) have why the «aine ihoulil not be provt I »]>- 
|in red wd allow I a lin* Ι.ι-t Will an·I Te-t iineut 
of ·-a■·I derc.ued. 
Λ. II WAI.KF.K .lu lue. 
A iriireiipy-iitril lit". IM Vis. I(rfl>ti r 
«> \ Ι I; I », \ .ι <_ ·ι ιr ! Γι. 
1 ..V I.· M .il 
l'a. U within au ο lor tl.e Connly ol oxford 
ou tlii third lu· lay of Ν μίιιΙητ. Λ. I* Ivl. 
ΜΓ Λ Ht I' \TTI.i: nauMJ Κ xeciitri 
ν In a .·· rteln 
Ir.-ιιuiucnl purporting lo be Hi.· lui w ni 
mi T< «'anient ol il ■·· Γι» ι·ί I te ol II· tint m 
■.ν I C linty iliTe.i»e·!, hiving proenti'd the 4 une 
lui' l'iilnl· 
Ilnlritii, That the »ald Ext tiliix ghenolict 
to ail |.cr«-11» interested by caurini a copy il tlii> 
o< to bi pub!i-hed three «ei k«»ncce*»iv el) lu lin 
Oxford D< inocra! pnuti d at l'ail·, that 1 h « y inay 
a] at at » l'robaie Court to ti· In ld a*. Γίιι* 
iu laid Couuty on the third Tuesday of Dei·, next 
at ■' ο lo jk lu the ion noun ulid »li<-« caure ll any 
t!t« y have * li tlii- fame xbould 1101 be |i|o«cd, a|>- 
prorcd and allowed ftt tbe laal Will and ΓΜηΜΜ 
οι »«i I di'cra*cd. 
Λ II. WALKKK. Judge. 
A true coiiv—aitcat. II C. Davis. Itenl»te 
OXKOHD, aa:—\t a Coui t ol I'robate held at 
l'aru wiihiu and lor the Couuty of Oxford 
ou τ|ι» third In -daι υΐ Ν .vcinl er A. D. 1"Γ4. 
OS lb· petition ofKll IIA 
J 1OWLB widow of 
J.1 nu·» f I on le Into of I'uitrr in »aid ( iuuty 
de eaied. piu> iuj{ for nn all iwance out of the i»er- 
• i>ii»| exiale ol l.er late liti»li»nd; 
ilrdeied, I li it the »aid IVlitiuuer u ve n-.tlce 
to all permit» iutere«i« d by c4U»Iii|f a copy ot thl» 
order i.>hepubli>he.ttiirec ureekaaucci'»*lvel> in the 
Oxford D<iiioerat printed at l'ai I·, that tliey 1111) 
appeal a· a l'iobate Court to be held at l'arii 
in tuid Couuty on thr third Tuesday ol Dec. next 
at tf o'clock In the forenoon and ihu* race if any 
they hare why the taaie ilmuld not be jn-nutrd. 
Α. II. MTALKKU· Judf·. 
A truecopjr —atli »t H. C. Davu, K< κι-ter 
ΟΧΓιΜΙΙι, «>:—At a Court Of I'robate held at 
l'ari» within and for the County of Oxford 
011 tile ill rd Turr l.11 ol Ν .leiuliei, V. D 'Ί. 
ON the petili ί: of CAI HKIIINK 
1 AHUOIT 
widow 1 if KUrne/vr Abbott late ο f llanorei 
in »ald County Icean· 1, pray tug lor an alioir.iure 
out of the personal e-tate of her I'tu 1ιυ·Ιιιιιι·Ι : 
Ordered. Thai tt.e «αι·ι I'etiti'iner ni*e notice 
to all penuu» intereatrd b> ι·.ι|ΐ·Ιηι(β copy of tin» 
Older t" I»· ubllalied tnree «····!{· »ucce»»irety In the 
Oxford Democrat piuiird at Ι'.ιη-, ihut tiny uia> 
ftppeai at a l'robat Court t 1 be lieid nt I'aili 
lu «aid Count* on the third Tue*dav ol Dec. next 
at 'J o'clock iu the forenoon a.nl rhow l'auie ll an* 
they haie whv the «aille •hnUld not lie ι,'Γ.ιηΙι I 
A II WAI.IiKit. Jud^e. 
A li ue copy— .Vite»; : U.C. Dvvti Ke^Uttr. 
OXKOUD, aa At a Court Of I'robate held al 
l'ari» w it'iiti and for the County ol Oxford 
on the tier.I Tiie-.luy ot Nuveinl,· r. A. D. 1*ΓΙ. 
Toll?, wym.w OaardlM 
of ElwteC. Knox 
et si- rolii ir eliildieii and licii 4 of Albion Κ 
Κ m χ I ite of Ι*· ru in »ald C'uuty, having' pie-ci.t- 
ed hi· flirt .\ccounl of gii.*\i°<l:auihlp ol «;.;·( «anil 
for allow an< e : 
Ordered, That the *aid Ciu.inlian glveuotlci 
lo all person» Interested b* cautli g a copy ol thii 
order to he publi.-l.n! tlirie we« k»»ucc· i«i*i ly In thi 
Oxlurd Dimociat pi inted at l'ari», that t: < y may 
a] pear ut a I'robai· Couil to be luld at l'an 
iu «aid Couuty ou tin third Tuc.-da'. ol Dee nexl 
at tf o'cïoek lu the lorrui on ai. Jrliew cau>e If any 
they lia\e why the suin·' iliould uot br allowed. 
Α. II. W \I.KEK. Judie. 
Λ true copy— Mint II.C Davis, Itciiiter! 
OXK< S Αι a C.'UM <>! Prolate h.-ld al 
l'a ri» within aud lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tm nia» ot Xoveml rr, ,V I> 1 Ί, 
I )I\('KNF.Y lit ItNH \SI \itni i.i-trnl ■· on tin 
X e-tatt <>l Mai Α ΝΜιιιι l»*i'of (fili'aiM.i l'.iid 
County'decease I. ii.i » iuy pu «cuttd hie Unal «<· 
count of ndinininiratioii of (lie estate ot taid <lc 
eea»ed for allow mice : 
Orderi >1. Hut the Mid Λ«liiilni~trator give iiotic» 
to nil penom i1.1«rts ted, Ij eauting a copy of till· 
order li bo publNht J tlir« w « k .»ucci »«ιν· jrintt.l 
Oxford Deir.oei at printi d ut Pari', that they it a; 
«[ ; < ar a' h I'rob.iti out! to lir held 
ut ParlJ 
III β lid t'oullty OH the third furada) of Dec. οι XI 
at !<> -k in the forenoon and stfciw cattle if any 
tin ν hu\ w li « the »uim .>houlo nul I ·· it lion id. 
Λ II. Μ'ΛΙ-ΚΚΗ, .ledge. 
A true copy—attr*t U.C. Di\ t>, l{cj(itt«r# 
OXFORD,S·;—It a l'ourt of ProDaie he|<t ai 
Pirn *itliiit and tor tin- County ot Oxfon 
on the third Turnday ο I November, A. II. 1*74, 
0MN th.- ι 
·■:■:.■·η "f -lOUt. II IlitjKI.OW <·ιιμγιΙ 
in· ol Battle U Cora Κ ud Mettle C. Low 
j o> minors in -ni l Cos nt) praying fot 
lie"··;, c to Il un I coutey one aia'h |-;trt e :η· 
in m ao I ι.li·.u iled of tli r.- il «:a!o vi lli li ·Ι ιι ιι 
I,nut lat of i'et it in-aid County died e zc 1 an 
ρ· m>r<H..d of ami the iutcic-t of »aid varil» iu air 
m I all teal intite in t-aid town of I'eru : 
Ordered, Chat the «aid Petitioner givenotiri 
to ail p«'r»jn« interested by causing un «hi.tr ut ο 
►aid p.-li.i >u with till· order thereon to b puolinliei 
three week» «υ •ce.-iveljr ill thu Oxford Demucru 
piinted at 1'arU, that they tuay appear at a I'robati 
Court to he li■ Id at Pari* In Maid Couutv ot 
the third Tuesday ol Dec. nvxt at •j o'clock li 
11* orcnoon and >tiow caime it any they have whj 
the name nhould uot be granted. 
A. li. Λ ALKKIt, Jidge. 
A trnccouv—fittest: U.C. Da vie, Kegif>tcr. 
-A.XJ OTIOlSr. 
Tlie fuliscrilier will gelt hie lann. situated ii 
Pari·) two all I a half mile* from Sj Ptfh BM 
the me distance from Norway Village, at Publii 
Au itou, "il itunl iy, Nov I"7* at it o'clock 
A M should the weatln-r be rainy, the 'alee, 11 
take pine* ou Monday following, or the that lit ii 
dav alter. 
The farn» centaine MO acre· or more, well dlvid 
ed into tnoftiuff, |ii*tnime and wood land, nieel) 
\tall>*d in, eut» from to J'i lout hay, and hut 
Ιι,ιμο I t of \|.plc Tree, mo>tlj grafted nnd it 
bearing •■orditi<»n. Al-o, PearTree*, l'luniTiees 
and t«rape Vine·». 
tr4- Knoitgii wood and timber em l»c «pared t< 
pay ι·>ι tin· i.iiin. 21,i«tu i.f II. niloek timber ie eut 
and 1- eoiit-i "I l.aik penlcl ready for market 
Al.-o, a Die· Mapl.· orchard. Two thin!* Hi tin 
port lia-· money can remain <·τι mortjrage if de 
sired. Any ou·.» » diînjî to purchase, ean look tin 
property over previour t > the »»le. 
Λl*o, ::t :iie t iitiο and ρΙ.κ >·, 1 yoke Oxen 
year old, 7 ft. ·.' in ; S ( own, I yearling heifer, I 
yoke of e ilv· ·■, ·.··: kiieep, 1 Messenger mare, β yean 
old, tveigning 1,140 ibi., iwagon. 1 «ieigh, 1 hai- 
ne*?, 'i'i ton- bay, larniintr to».)», Ac. 
JACOB C. DEC06TEU. 
UEO. A.CoLE, Auct'r. 
8o. Pari-, XHenjIfcr 17, ItTl. iw 
"A tiling of beauty is a joy forever." 
or 3.Î9Û.864 PACHAutS SOLO II 18Ï2 A 1913. 
For Beauty of Pol sh, Sax lag of Labo., 
Frpenc!.s fro"t Dust Durability nuJ 
Clioapcoait it i· truly Unrivali"· I. 
MORSE BROS., Prop's, Cattcnrliao. 
Poultry, Poultry, 
IL X. BOLSTER 
Will buy poultry n tli. l»o»u<n Maikrt. on Tu> *· 
• lav tin·I \\ ΐ'·|ιι· s<l.t\ οΓ " .n il «V(*»k. 
l-'u 11 ilireotinii» η » in ii .m ne rot' ·1ι c»*itig lu onler 
Ι»«ι·γ.ιι« the kighft /tnrt. Λ·', jiiw». ou aj>|ill··»- 
lion at Ιι> -ton·. (M till, ► -iji *itp 
s<H I'll Ι'ΛΙΙΙΊ. 
South I'm i-, Ν'ίγ.λ. |j;i, 
l> I Α Λ Ο S, 





M Ε LO DEON S 
Λ mit» M,t \\t> MKT III. K\ 
A, J, NEVERS, NORWAY, MI, 
Ηανίιιχ an extensive bii^iu· ··. I mi -le t·» iflve 
I a 11 i th« 'r rfii'.···· In Instrument·· \tiy InMru- 
m* 111 mairila tilt ···! cm tx* |>ι··μ·ιι <1 tliiuiiifh my 
ftgeitry. Iiinliiimi'iit·· «ol«| ι·ιι iiiMalliiK.'iit» or 
f xi lirin^i j f(>r ill Il· ·>ι»ιι·-« ted 
Willi m .iniil.i<:luriii£, p.irti···» wi»hitijc to lull luxe, 
!··.·ιιι β ι»··· «Mit· (>} buying ol in.·. All of my 
111 -(I IIIDt'111 .hi· iii.nl.· f or<lrr. will !i eualilt"· η:β 
I III. -I llir Itril nml uollilug 
lint tlir III »!. ( II nn li >ne·· ·>ιι M nil Street. 
nul m ·· f« \i»iir-e!vi·. All inolriiaieut· told I·/ 
! me arc warr.mtc·! to lire y «ι». 
Pianos, Organs A. Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
Norway, Mo May 1:'. 1*74. eo-v '"m 
iî. mio\i\gi:k's 
Qrcliestral Organs J 
ΟΓ UKRMA\ M l.\lTΑΓΤΙ'ΗΕ, 
Arc Hi·* moi-t bMlUfltl in Mjrl· anil perfect In ton· 
over m ni* 'i'lie CO tue. to and Orcheitirtl Stop* 
an· the lient erer placeil In aay Orfnn*. They are 
proilncfil by an extia »et of re«l*. peculiarly 
voice·!. the eflect ol" which i* moat charming au<l 
•oui itirrinp. while the Imitation ol the humau 
J volte 19 superb. 
II. SIIOM\GER'S 
Mew Ccale Pianos J 
I have gi eat,κ it er αα·1 a line «Inginf tone, m i h all 
! modern Improvement*, and arc the be»t I'i.iuo* 
J iiudi. 
The?p Orjfiu* mul Pian.·. are wan ant*' lor β 
; y.'M·». Price» extremely low for c.t»h, or part 
i-li m:.I balance in mouth!) or quarte, y pay· 
ment». 
JOHN H. MARTIN. 
SOUTH PAHIfcJ, MAINE. 
Secoml li.iQtl Initrutuent* taken in ··* -hange fur 
MW. 
♦ί-Cuitomcr· w ho onie from .t illft.-inc». and 
who purchase mi Ii truitent. will be eiitertnir<«il 
! t'r.Et:. 




2STEW GOODS I 
Cheap For CASH ! 
DRY GOODS 
< OUI KIOI.V)· 
ι ALPACA.S, TYCOON Κ HPS, C AM 
Bit ICS, MUSLINS, BISHOP 
LAWNS, and new and hand- 
toine style· of 
PRINTS. 
All kindi of Blenched and I'nbleachcd 
COTTON CLOTHS 
€oitoii Flannels 
OPERA FLANNELS ! 
Λ Τ Tlifc 
BATES STOKE 
Iparis iiill. 
Cheap for Cash ! 
S. V. HAWK ES. 
PXri# Iiill, Sej-t. I8j 1W4# 
Agricultural. 1 
ι».» Uh· Ι.ϊλ -ton .' ui mii 1 
Maine Hoard of Agriculture. 
(Concluded.) 
We mast educate ourselves, and a!so 
the young uieu who are the coming farm· 
its Kducaie our children to ways of 
usefulness. If labor anil farming l»e our 
vocation, study aud reading should be | 
our ι ecreation. 
It i* only by manly etlorts that we { 
have attained present positions, and it is 
only by manly effort that we can advance. 
There is need tor us to cultivate refine- 
ment. Too many don't try to round off 
their rough corners, but go through the 
world rasping against the refined an l 
acholarly. with rough ways and words, 
and vulgar expletives. Farmers have a> 
nm h niu·' and as much meed, and may 
bo just a.*> refined aul gentlemanly. Co-; 
o:><-tation i- the comer -tone to profitable 
farm:tig. It i* a power for good when 
property carried oui. The farmer is eon* 
tint to shake the tree and let others 
catch the fruit. Farmers harbor too 
many J- tty jealousies and neighborhjod 
feuds They distrust each other too 
muih. If co-operation is of u>e, use it. 
l'rof. Fcroald was palled on and spoke 
at s no length in a very instructive man- 
ner. 
I"r*-. Allen spoke of farm ecoi.o ny. 
Adjourned to 7 o'clock, F. M. 
Kvening Session.—Board met at 7 
o'clock, IV·. Λ it η of the College iu the 
chair. 
Prof. Liw of Cornell University, was 
intn lueed an ! gave a lecture upon *·\ et- 
eriuary Science. iilu»:rat· 1 by di t .: mi.» 
ur'.'i the bin <K>ird. Ex titled it <»ut 
the 1m>!k and uni'cles of amui ils. Βοκ- 
grow by l;»vits Jcjk toi upon ttictr sur- 
face. MvpUioed «ho anatomy of joint- 
and thoir u-e-. The lecture «a? hstcu I 
to with much interest, at: 1 .t it.- c* th 
Β«·αη1 aujourued to moot to-morrow at 
ten o'clock. 
Thurs ia\'* So-' η. — H ird mot it 10 
o'c >ck Λ. M Pit' Gilbert in tue chai:. 
The president spoke of the advantages ot 
dairying at >ηιο length. 
Ilora -e Oolburti think- dairying more 
important th in any other branch of fanu- 
in»; at the pre-ent ; niu-t build our farms 
up or move out, an I dairying will h ρ d 
it. Taere is a çreat deal ot difforen in 
milk. Some who nttcmpt to make butter 
so tn ina^e that it eo.-t- them uearly five 
d liars a pound Titink·» from his ext»e 
rieuce from nine to eleven «luarts of miik. 
will make a pound of butter. 
Bradbury of Franklin, spoke of the 
weight of milk, and that, according to 
present modes of manufacture, not ah ot 
the butter or cheese iu the milk i« MM· 
factured. Milk rich in butter is hightr 
than milk rich in cheese. 
Geo. E. Brackett, Belfast, believes in 
associated dairying; spoke of methods of 
farming formerly pursued. Waldo coun- 
ty has uine active, operating cheese fac· 
torii-—over a third of ail in the State 
Their returns this year have beeu cood 
Season has been good for f« ed. Prioe- 
have ruled high. Chee-e have »o!d tor 
fifteen cents to for. We have not cow.· 
enough. Towns engaged in associated 
dairviug mu?t increase, and «ill doit, 
it cows can be hai, twcuty-five per ceut 
next year. Women be.ieve in the chees 
factory, for it relieves lhern of heavy la- 
bor, caring tor n.: k. D^es not think 
»h"> of luuch value a# food for bog», but 
it i- full a» valuable as ikim miik. 
lie1 ron Luœ of Bangor belie\»*« that 
a g.»oi urtule of dal.y proda-t wiii al- 
ways command a good price. Ben t be- 
lieve we shall ever see the day associated 
butter dairviug will be touud pract: able 
or profitab.e. Dou't believe whey is a- 
valuab.'e as skim milk. 
W. Arcy, Hampden, spoke regarding 
rotation of crops. Believed .-oil can be 
restored by plowing in green crops. 
Λ paper wu then read ou the 
·· Prov- 
ing of a Board ot Agriculture," bv 1> r- 
rows ot Oxtord. l ue held lor work tor 
a Board of Agriculture :■» very broad aud 
import.nt. Voluntary as-ociation» are 
not govcrued Ly outvie lav* iu their pro- 
per province. Explained the use» of gov- 
eri.a..iit-. and their delegated powers. 
liiO State Wtttvhee ov·. r an-l cares to» it' 
citiien-. The lJ.aid of Agriculture ha- 
a patriarchal care over the productive in 
tere-ts. It is the dut of au bodies to 
progressive. The Board sh^u. I auti i- 
p it ν i«muud», and supp.y boiuetaing 
g> c 1 as a-K<.-d for. 
Paper very well received and « me 
di- —a n toi.owed elL-itii..;, ou tnô whale, 
u/.i.h of interest c.ai of prcàt. 
A \ : \ fin·.· -i.c.v of fruit a:, i vegeta- 
bles flaiiiiii.g the hail uj.on the right «ad 
left « it- has here: .'fete '>«.eu menti ·α. 1. 
ai. : s the contributions are now a! in, 
wo mil take a »tro.i arouul the tempting 
pi jKlSAk 13. 
I pon the right as we eut^r tho hall on 
the tir&t portion of the table, we find fr ui 
the State t»o..ege farm a Sue collection ot 
vegetal .es consisting of cauliflow- r, cab- 
bag». ■*, Bruise's sprout, sugar pumpkins, 
st|ua-:i of several kinds, turnips, man. 
golds, onions, \o. 
Win. Lane shows pumpkins, s<ju:i»h, 
potatoes tsud eoru, all gao l spceimeus. 
It. P. <iilman shows a large dish oH 
MM ·, 
\\ K. Bartlett -hows cranberries, over 
η hundrei kinds oi' beans, and s.me other 
jrodu ts. 
Ν·.·!ϊ u Antoine contributes a cucum- 
ber and other vegetables 
(iideon Mayo, cabbage, celery, pota- 
toes, ah fine products. 
Λ. (j. King shvws nineteen citron-, 
large and fair, all the product of oue 
vine; al-υ, one trace of corn. 
>. L. L«bl>e_\ shows apples and pears. 
Frank W ebster shows vegetables, the 
most noteworthy of which are his immense 
carrots. 
A. M. C'jlburn exhibits apples, amoug 
which are many tine specimens. 
F. Hoi > ins exhibits mangolds, beet-, 
onions, butter, honey, squash, pumpkins 
and carrot-. 
J. Libbv ha- twelve p'.ate- ot tine ap- 
ple- and two traccs of coru. 
S. Chi-e ot Carniel, -liuws a trace of 
nice corn, ears ot which are eleven to 
we've inches long. 
Joseph Graves has eight plates of ap- 
ples and one trace of corn. 
A. B. Suiton has eight plates of apples 
and other fruit. 
Win. Coiburn, trace of pop-eorn and 
one ù -ii of grip. «. 
N. Wilson exhibits potatoe·». squashes, 
pumpkins, wheat, and Hour tuude of same, 
ud twelve di«iic3 of apples. 
This takes us the length of the table j 
on tii" ri^ht, and we pass over to the one 
ort the left :.iul proceed along its length 
toward tha door. 
Jo*i h 11. Pennock has a large display 
o-vupyinghalf this table, three large bas· 
k<one in the centre and one at each 
en 1 mark his division. He exhibits fifty 
dishes of fruit. Four varieties of grapes, 
three of pours He has 7000 seedling 
nursery trees on his grounds at homo in 
his nursery. 
K/.ra Perkins of Oldtown, exhibits 
twelve dishes of grapes aul eight of ap- 
ple». 
A. K. Spenser, twelve dishes of choice 
apples. 
P. P. Webster tine specimen of Lost 
Nation who it, potatoes, com, and seven- 
teen plates of apples. 
Kt>en Web-ter seventeen dishes of ap- 
ples, and three baskets of fine potatoes, 
al>o turnips, mangolds and cabbage, all 
wort iy special mention. 
S. Peas ley, two varieties mangolds, one 
of apples and one of turnips beets, very 
good. The show is very much better 
than that tound at many county fairs. 
Afternoon Session.—Hoard met at 10 
o'eloek. President (îilbert in the chair. 
Paper was r< ad by Hon. Warren Per- 
iiicuiIilt from .Maine State Society, 
eu the "Pigoity of Labor." Spoke of 
tV dignity of true and honest labor. It 
i^ tolly to attempt the role of gentleman 
forever. It will not do. We must In? 
whole men, do our own work, and receive 
our own reward. Spoke of parents who 
try t* help their children escajw? flora 
farm lite or mechanical labor. Of the 
false modes of education. Is any son or 
il nich er le·».» a man or a woman because 
th ,· do their own work ? Arc they any 
le» a gentleman or lady necessari y ! 
S y. wo all kin'-.τ th«*y are not. With 
s m ■. iV>r i» a pastirn: ; with others, a 
dr :^rry. l.a'oi is necessary to our 
happ:ne?s anJ wed being. Kdueatcd. re- 
ti I. i i I I λ 1 »· r ι alwajs respected. 
There nu ) >ree in the would-be stigma 
••Oh, h·} is only a laborer." Forever ig- 
nore tho false idea, that labor is undig· 
I. "1 I. 
l'a· r was then read by L). W. Dun· 
BttttMf, <M| "Farmers' Kxperi- 
Clt'Dti. 
spoke of »!»o nltt of experiments, 
ami of wpiriinnhl stati·tas men (acts 
are elicit* 1 that »h i be of united ν Inc. 
?j"»'\·· ! Il .·!·-· I ki: ··'. ίθ i.c t lit experi- 
i!i m- a ! gi* .· ιι«; >«e ot piogri»s 
that has be η made by ai i of experiment. 
Kf**·'»! jftiwlwtoi IVtttid :u the «!i- j 
reditu of the best methods of supplying 
manure. Farmers' ex eriment> are madi 
too often i a very imperfect manner. 
Kxjeritneiits are to be our sch ol-masters. 
See. lioardinan spiAe f the experi- 
ment tried on the college farm, of mill· 
mg wheat, and called for information. 
J. 11. Farriugton, farm superintendent, 
rep lit ! : The spring was very wet. May 
'_*■ I WttdOMitlf acre Lod Nation 
wheat on it and in fair condition, broad- 
cast. Λ week later drille I in same 
amount of laud with half amount of seed. 
At first the broadcast appeared best ; at 
the end of the summer and at harvest 
the drilled appeared best. The broa 1- 
ca-t yielded at rate of thirty-live busheU 
per aere ; tho drilled at late af thirty- 
four bu-he!s per acre. Taking all these 
fact* into account did not the drilled do 
ν ry much the best ? Is very favorably 
ii.r -· --ed «ith drill plai ting wheat. The 
dr;.l k,ws gra-s *eel very evenly, and 
also fertilizers at the same time, if de- 
sired. 
i>i*cu»*ioa turned uj on fe-ing swine 
Experiments at tho ciilcgs farm goto 
sauw tùat raw meal give· bet;er results 
than cooked meal. 
Hebron Luce, Bangor, doe* not find 
his experience agreeing with these re-ults. 
Horace Colburu beli.ves in the State 
College, aud that everything is being 
doue that eau be done lor the best good 
of tho Slate. Spoke in high terms vl 
commendation of the object and aim of 
tuis, the people's collegt 
l'rt-s Allen spoke of the new s.-ieutific 
«ociety, tjrm.'i al«cut a year since among 
the students of the college. 
Discussion of u rambling nature en- 
sued, and utter some aalf-uour spent in 
this manner, during which Mr. Stewart 
ot Stet.-ju gave some interesting farm ex- 
perience. 
Τ : meeting adjouru. I to 7 o'clock, 1\ 
M. Several of t .e uuuib.rs will leave 
ou the train to-ni^ht. 
"ill's evening there wid be a paper by 
U uj> not liuueoek, ou "fwetty ycurs' 
ρ: g:e-·· m Agriculture." 
ι se-- η has been very interesting 
an 1 οΓί le, aud ma.·!; hOoi has result- 
e ; *: m h· id:ng this se»ion of the Uoard 
here at O.ouo. All who have attended 
Have 1 ecu well ^ a>eJ, and the citir.-:i* 
have be η untiring in their endeavors to 
make ti.is un.e:it)_' a tucct.-s. 
Thursd.iv Evening Session.— Hoar J I 
met at 7 o'c ock, President Gilbert iu the ! 
chair. Thete was a g<x>d audience près- J 
eut, anl the interest se ms to hold out to 
tiie last, fuis is the lust session of the 
board at th s semi-annual session. Th 
board, Οι» the whole, have reason to con- 
gratu ate tL.m>elvcs that they came to 
Urouo. 
Resolution of thank- pine 1 to Κ. A N. 
Λ. Κ. K., f^r their courtesy anl kini- 
ness. 
K—ohilion of thanks passed to the cit- 
ize:;? of Urouo for their Hufam. cour- 
tesy and hospitality. 
Prof. Low of t'orne11 Γηίverity, gave 
a lecture on '· Wterinaiy Science," which 
ο ntaiued much of interest and was well 
received. Prof. Low is to deliver a 
course of lectures ou the same subject be- 
fore the student- of the State college. 
Paper was then read by Wasson f 
Hancock county, entitled "Mutton-sheep, 
an able pica lor the keeping of sheeo for 
mutton rather thau for wool. Much of 
our soil is untitled for dairying, but ad- 
mirably adapted to sheep· husbandry ; j 
uiuch of the cleared surface of the State 
is tit for only two purposes: the growing 
of timber, or the production of mutton.· 
Sheep have declined in numl>ers. They i 
should be largely increased. No branch 
of Maine farming promises so paying a 
prospect a.- that of sheep husbandry. 
The time has coiuo when this session 
must close, and those who have been here 
for three days mingled together with 
pleasure will separate and scatter, to meet 
again no one kuows when, perhaps never. 
But the lessons aud influences of this 
meeting will live on and work out good 
lung and long years hence, as well as at 
the present time. ι 
Time never "stays That accounts ; 
for the i^roat "wai»t" of time. 
The Atlantic Monthly. 
What it offers tor 1870. 
JPICS lU'SSCIX LOWELL 
VV > nirilmle, ilurii); the year, frequent Ktunys 
ιιι·ί r.ii iih « an t 
Wil l i ft < I LLi:\ ΕRY.lXT 
Ami 
ULMtV IV I.OMailM.OW 
Will publish Poem· λικI l'a per» of «perlai iu· 
lereet. 
IS VV Wil> TAVI 031 
XV I write of I.if·· In kVrimai- nml «.otlm. am) 
leal with «tibi·· t- »ufge-tei| by his receut re«i· 
lienor in Germfiuv. 
πι vurcs i>i dli:v u kim:k 
Will ftirni-h. ilurin* hi- wijiinrn iit 111»· 
Skrlrhrxif Orlrillul l.lfr anil Tratrl. 
itoitiin ι>\ι ι: <>\\ i:> 
\\ ill on n.ue, I'l ·:: t i»i»· lu tin··, hit Chapter· 
of Anli>hl<if(ni|)li)' 
unvi* ΐΜΐιΐίΊ ΐ\, 
Kiom hi- wtU'liv* I' m· tlu* volume of the llintory t.l 
Kiiicl "»<l mi l I m··< in North \ineiira, tn mi■· rtl 
hi* "tan i.ia niln ιΐι· ·>μ Retime," u ill ooaUrik 
lite paper* on I o' tV.ii» of >«·** liiulninl hikI 
« hiiniIm «ni picture-<|iic o|i-o,|cs ol ι he υ i«l col 
oiu.il lit»· m ljiirl>c<" mu! Mo tieftl. 
joii> ihKi: 
Will tre: t of tojm « with vrhioh his name i· i'lentl- 
He I, in Dire* or four pap ι*. 
In pur-uaif-c οι a pnrpo*4' to reoor»! important 
ir iit· of the hi·t··:% "I thf War of Sfco^sion ami 
1 
ihcmr:· It-ailing to It, Till ATLANTIC will Μ 1 
low Mr. ΒβΪΙμΙμι'ι "Kfeollwlou o( · bM" I 
rtit'i v Λ piper- on John Hidwii, hy I·' It 
s ν Λ BO It V. « 'ι h.. tan· c with Λ· IbM 
ι·- |i|:iii«. ami ι·ιί foria.iut'f- of the groat aboli- j 
tionl-t i* full. c\a. t, an<l intimate. 
ι II \\ II» ». WELLS 
III KIMVtltli \TK1\H»»> „n Currency 
iiml I Inmirr. .Iiiiiiij 1*14, « ill lit* -in Cretleil i»< 
L.iiiere ou llie*e liilfiolt, fiom the i-nine au'hora, 
m MS, 
It m. r\|<· .1 Hint l»H. It It «Ml V.Ntrql'ARD 
ν i 11 I»· alilt· 1·> fUrm-h xoinr popular pa|>er· on 
iho-e brauehes of inn lira I Kunce in which lie U 
authority. 
I w ill Ih* a Iter* in < *«-r il part· l>» W. ·· 
IIIIHI Ι.1Λ. I liovrl In HIMtV JUII S, 
Jr j. T. Tltoiv· 
ItltllM.K, T. It AI.IMtH II, Κ OS κ ri: It· 
ia.Wll.liUI M. DAKi:it. ami other capi 
lal -tory-It'll· 
I'ortr)- w,!l wt-ll r» ; ·ι ••-«■il t. <1 li\ llio name·' 
I KlM.n I I (Ml, IOW I I.l VVIHTTI- 
t it. ILDKirn, NTEOXAX, 
Il A V M Ml., ΓΙΙΜ.Ι"., I I.IV I II V Y- 
I I It. l'he Uc-t American poetry appear* in 
I'll ». AT» V"» TIC. 
The toi <|ι ir·. i.l- "1 I.l nul it ir. Mu«lr, 
Vit, ill I tlur:illnii will I.· filltrl monthly l>j 
.u-orou- etlit ·ι >1 article* nii'l review 
THE ATLAf* DC MONTHLY 
Will I.l iiii* to be 
The Leading Literary Magazine ol 
America. 
ΤΙ".KM·» or «|)r< tmrii number·· 
■l\ κ lilt. Vmilj «ntiM Ι(ΐΙΙοιι, kl· Thr 
lllrtiitir «Mil!.*». Oltiiliil Ι*«»·«1η1 «.ulitr. 
Κι m il '<> ni.nl »li ·αΙ<1 -••ιιΐ l»> α m«n«>y 
m- .·τ. 'ir.irt ^ r. I l.-ttiτ t<> Il « Il "H ·> If 
Ι·λ \ ( ο. I! i' Ι* Γιί -. < m. >!Ί·Ι)Τι\ Ut·». 
·«* / '<· Uinhti h l !■· >· nt tr<t »J l t ail 
< .|. r. r· r,.r l» I 
l'ublislx-il \ Il Ο IIOUCIITON £ CU.. 
.Μ;» u \ΜΐΐΜ.τ··Ν >τ„ ItoûTOK. 
(Ill Riptffult Pre**. ('<unbn>l<jc ) 
m .. I λ IlOI U 11 TUN, u A VTO· Pues, Ν. γ. 
3w 
Λ \>w Nitb%ri'pliou Ilook. 
HISTOSY HEW YORK TOMBS 
Τηι nkcbct*. Μτιηιιη uidMuscioi 
1·»:ΐ""ΐ\ Lui: i> New VoitK, VAtiitui i> 
m <. u kKLi ·« >t ro\. w ibukn ««r 
l II Κ IOMII? 
1.1! ^<· ■»> u. 1 |i|t I Initialed, 50 
τ m· i· m| λ stricll] MUltioftl work, «ml ί· 
ifroaiiiKtM l»j ttok ■!toeti u s M<>hai. Hi: 
IuIIMEK 1: ν- ιel'U.'ijt it will not learu t» Ixr 
c»ev t ii will !ι· η how ihit-rei suffer. The 
«tnrv i.f Juhit Milmiiox, wrillcn by Ιι ni-«·! I. I« 
woitb the ΐ'ΐιι·*· <>ι lin· Le ί> Ί lie ϋοΊ cvlliug 
mk ever |>Ubli»lie>l. »·> »,ijr .ill our Affent*. Kv 
lu-ive t«rm *r\ £ΐν··η. \n ι.ί nt nnuuil u c\irt 
»» UNITtO STATES PU8LISHINÇ CO. 
ulO|.r II l mart»';) πιΜ, A Ml j 
SOI 111 PA HIS 
Savings Bank ! 
SOUTH PARIS. MAI SE. 
ORGASiZED MARCH »"1ϋ ο In Savin* rank 
6t\137J. s I D'tiMlitg, Pleatunt Μ. 
I) >Or« 0(j0U daily fnuu », Λ. M to 4 1*. M. 
DEPOSITS KXKMPTKD 
fiOUl till Town au I County 
ΪΛΧ KS. 
TUi» Ha ik |aj » (littllwil β| M« Per Cent, Inter· 
til, coiui>-mn<le t ·<·ιηΙ anu illy, fti'u 
frwm all Tjixo· 
Dl*identl« nnl >1 a*u. eon» ιι>·". ο at once to In»* 
Inter*·! without |>i«*<ra'.uu l>m k 
Till sTl.r.%. 
Λιλ λ «tii nn.rr». CïO Γ «ηιγμιτ, 
\V*LLA ΚΚΠ Η»«>ν, \Υ. \\ II VBI'Ï 
Η ιι λ Κ«"ΠΐιΧν.Η»νι I» Ν 'Γηιι. 
«Α Μ Kl II i .1 Η 11 κ t. ·.»,:%; Α Ν 
ALVA >ΜΓΚΓΙ.ΚΚΓ. PrniJ*> t 
Α. KO Α Λ U.v»S. T^tmurtr. 
ί,α. Γαι I» June .·» V(B 





Maine State Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
1er ι 
For B£*i Set of Plows. 
The«e PI· w« η .· η ν in'·· 1 f!r-t l.n-i IcAel 
land xiu<l ·: lo 11 I I >*. vu l lor elr< alar. 
AG KX i S3 WAN Γ*ΊΓ>. 
Manufacture·! ni ^outh Pan-, M.iinc, !>·' 
l\ a MMIHILL. 
South PiirK Oct 13, I>T*. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CuMPANY. 
rrMVeekl)' I.in»· to \c« l'ork. 
Steamers El.ancra, Francor.ia and 
Chesapeake, 
Z-^'i'l until further notice le» vc 
J.W ,>· ktu Wi.ari roiUitnd evt ri 
W«F|TtHW I" I 1 l'IKSIUÎ nul iu«. ν«Μ«β rillli»l»AV nt I·. M HU.I 
... ι» ΙΓ..Ι Κλιτ N u \ tk. eve V MUX- 
I»\>. ι ΙΙΓΚ'ΡΛΥ un I V\Tl"ltl».\Y at » I' M 
The Kl.vu.ora I- « nc« -'«'inner, ju-t built roi tiii- 
au i »Hi »h< ·ti>l t!·ο 1 ·>· c 'U. me flttrd U| 
·» : it tine aecomtn I %ti· ns for ρ »«-eiipi-r*, makmg 
t!ii« the iu'>-t ro il onitut and comfortable ruuto lor 
traveler» between New V >rk au 1 Maine. 1he»«· 
Me inter· >».ii : ·ιι .ι a: \ iiujaid H*tm dunnxtlie [ 
.mill uioulli» ou Hi ci 1 1 1- -age to and f'umX 
Tork. 
ι» state lto4n J5 uO, n.eaU extra. 
(.·.!- forwarded t :ι 1 s ··:» Phlta^MpklSi I 
Montre il, Queb·'!-, >t ■' ho an I all jini t·* "I' .Maine 
>1 lliptr· UP· 11·', !·■ -1«_*·I lu MB I tut·:: IMgkl to ! 
t!i·.· Meuniers 11» tuly a- 1. 1* Μ «·ι» «lai » they 
!i are Port! iml. for Amber Information apply to 
IIKNKV FOX, General \ -'eut. l'urtlauit.* 
J.t \ Μ Κ ». λ Piei ί·Κ.Ιί..Ν«·» Γοι-k. 
1 
Ti- ket; a.ι I -»tat« luunis c iu also lie obtained at 
ïi Kxrhau.-e street 
Portland. October I. ltOi. 
Cromwell Steamship 
I, I X K. 
IP OIR, TLA. 1ST ID 
AND 
NEW YORK. 
r|HIK tir-t 11,.»·. Vr nil m < ■ Ko. WA >H I \"(.- 
JL lo\ .11 1 «. 1 <» « UOMWELL,·» 1,000 too· 
laeti Mill form »emi uivkl» line, leaving Ito-ti.n 
Λ M.i'r.e !! Ιί Wharf. I' > llaiil.every Wedne· lav 
uni Mini IT.It υ I*. M lid le aving Met 'J Nottli 
Κι ver. New York,every tYednetday ami Sa'.ui lay 
at 4 I'. M. 
fins lute will connect nt Portland with the prin- 
cipal KallroxU and Steamboat* tor the interior and 
III·· ea«t, and at New York with t rotnwell Stcatu 
■hip Imel'oi New Orleau* a d other principal line· ( 
Γ >r the South an·! south-weft. 
Freight taken as low as bv any other direct 
line. 
Pusenger nccommo 1 at ion» are un>»iirpae»ed.— | 
I'abio parage, including state room aul meal", 
»7.VJ. 
ste.-rage pansage, .'meal* and liirtha included),1 
M "·1 
l'util inrther notice the "Geo. Cromwell" will : 
he the only ctearoe:· -allnijc in tlii- line. Leaving 
I 
[*.. t!.■.■:·! i-vory Wednesday anl New York «very 
»a;tirday 1*. M. 
For freight or parage apply to 
J. .Ν. ΜΛ'.ΝΑ, Agent, 
« MHre on the wharf, 
or CI. YRK \ SEAMAN. 
ootiO-lr t6 West ftreet, New York. 
RAW FURS.'" 
I will pay the ΐΐιυιΐΕί>τ Cash PRICE for all kinds 
)f Raw Fur·. 
WM. J. WHEELER. 
Office: Over Savin,'» Dawk. South Pari». M·. 
ifiwTî 
A IEW ( Ιΐκοηο For 18T5. 
GODEY'S Lady's Book 
IV ill five ti I'Vrrj nli-ci i!>n w l.iMlur r*tnul·' <>r 
111 
Club, \> l>«> |m\* In n<IvniKO for I^""I remit» 
llutHij !·> ililsI'lllor.arepjroi" 'Till; IliiM'l 
I.' 
lie Ii iikI-oii «·.·( chromo ev r ollcred *»\ a publish- 
•r. Terms g j per annum. Ι"··ι· Circular contain- 
ing Terms lor < lulu, ete.. :i»l«lro^-. 
L. Λ. UODCY, PhlwtetpUf, Pa. 
IOOK tfri:VTS WATTED 
>XAKY CLKXNER AXES' 
·■ "T' » \«ji· In uablngto·." II 
I ·ν ·. n. iftru, mj·· 
ierie*, κ-ciet doiop, » :c of ti;« Capital, m a "mmJt 
•- » h ι:.· tv Vie'.f 
t, an I hftt ti* w book out. ftctuailj ovnfluwu β 
e\th epiff r^rt-latioot, humor, |*il*oa, and (ο·4 
unjcti.-ill « >n* \ feat a A 14 order· in on· 
'•••bip an· :U« h*« a·» r«ctd ftft u+*l 
>r Η η '[t. i: ovtnilfl aii » U»#r boikfc proved 
br the aale « f orrr copie* ftlrc»<1jr II .· »^Ι·η<1ίϋΙχ 
ill w«t atvl mprrblv bourn!. W· want A.ftu nu>y Uuetr 
•frot» Χ0Η η ··τ * urn an I ·«· ulU mail ovtflt F ret* to th « mho «ill ran*aa« lWtlrr ! doy<-u want to 
mikr mo··! t Then »er» 1 for oar law rampHlatt. with 
full pftrtu ular·, nfaitu.·, rtr thejr » illicit >.»u how to 
Co .t. They r* / #♦·.·/ s-nd i« ihem Adiir*··, 
A. D NY ot Till* U TO S A Co., llaitfurU. CoAA. 
FOR A PRESENT 
«et λ γλτκντ 
CHICIIK9 Τ Κ Κ 
DOLL'S CRADLE, 
Kverjr Little <!irl SliouM Have One. 
V»iiii' I W I. ni'inrj < Κ.·γ »a|< l.> .il 
Τ'·ν nul ΚμπιΊιιη liialri-. I r Ci ili··-in- 
to (.KO. Τ CO .M INS I ·! North Vice; Huston ami 
CW3 |*ι·.irl *>t >· iv Voi li. 
TOY DEALERS, 
If vnu Waalan ut iroljr New Τ«·ν. Mil] OM llist 
will Mil 00 ita merit·, Mud for < «Ulof M of (be 
(AileftoKr MU CrtuUt mwf hnir 
i;k<> r. » ομιν*. ι >i Ni.itii s no*t 
an.I l'oai I m Ni «r ï <». k. 
v,> ( Il-r.·. f -r 
TO INVENTORS!·:·: 'V ν 
'·" 1 "■ al arc 1.1 »l> 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loa^ and Trust Company, 
Moines, Iowa. ! 
mener f »r Ki*t< hi wdei u ten|m r mt 
ml an -t. Mt· j. tyable ctni nunnll) »i the Cktsl | 
C«l Ν λ » « » ι! It ιΐιί. Ν > ml» * I it il 1 
ou mpror,· I Kim I I «tit·, ιιΊ (no ι||γ·ίι·,·ι in 
full nn r*i III ml ! Hi <οιιι|ΐηιι,. I nier- «nhje<'l 
1.1 η·. ·\ρ·Ίΐ"ΐ· I·'·» 11 eb·" ι>| I < .m j 
\.··. ·. χίι.Γΐ^.■■.·■■ Ac.,(Mille «lin ttolntn roi 
*v;int I .m '·.■»·)·-( ΊΙ Ν > «Il I Ν<·'\ Kllit 
laii't ι*«*Γι·>« m ·· .m ;ll inf< ni »ιι »·ηι "il -· ι ; -1 i I 
cation ι,,·νΐιιιΐΓ «f 
Iowa l'r. »'t I ^ It ΙΙι.ιιιιλιιι ^ "i l»·» 
>1 κι■ ■ Iiiir ι. 
\V. \t λ *.··., .1 .11UIκ«· rJ.I.«ml 
Wiioi.i *u.r. Aof.nt. 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES· 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
TUi. UUSTiSTTOTHI TOILING STUDENT 
!T KELIKVtn Till; 
PALPI 1ATIXG. CiKIKF S ΠΐΚΊνΚΝ 
ΙΙΕΑΚΓ 
AMI eiVES 
βγουα.λγυ to tiii: tikkd buai.\ 
ΟΙ' lilt lURKASlKD MAN U* DI'dSLS·. 
TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH 
The Liver ta i»l l»e kept In ot<l<T. 
NtM OIIIK. LIVKIt i:\VMiOlliTOH 
lis· bcootac λ iU|ili flmll? m«· !.· tM« Purtl? *c>t· 
Ctubli' — fitfAarlK* ainl Τι· ι· — f<> .ill mfcr· im nl» 
Of tin- 1 vi Momj. .m.l |ton <1 Wl.I rW· ir tlie 
• oni;>li>ki'>i), ■ ui» »li k In-wlii'he, Λ >hun nut 
t.111 n Try Mniifuiil'i I.lvrr I ιιν Iv'x nlor 
η Γ Γ «η Κ (iUii «on llo- 
j*! Π .t Ι' »·' Π*1··ιι« .t 
l'ie:t« iut ami nu uni.u!i „'r m·· |\fur .\»tl» 
ta niϋ. t ·>«κΙι«. t ! I«. 1. k < > ! Λ■ 
UmbtttlMHcti Dr. f. \ί KINSMAN Pro 
(•Helot. Au«ii«tn, Mti:ie \ irlll 
not due' Τι ν t Noltl by all iMit^lat*. 
ft c s Λ η π 
y J — ζ) t U 11 N I > ·« ι"» Λ 1 ■ I' " au·I. Μι· 
A"J"J 
U / / 
• Λ I f SOTHIXi 
ψ I I 1· ο VICKKUf At" Λ »:n, Me. 
PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL 
aesolutelySAFLperfectlyodorless. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM.IllUMINATING QUALITIES 
yi'iaHsifiiitf'MWK 
BURNS Ν ANY LAiVP'AITHÛjT DANGER 
OF EXPLODINGCHTAKliNG FIRE 
^fJUFACTURt0EXPHESSLYTcDiSPUCE THE L'SE^ 
HIGHLY VOLATILE ANO DANGEROUS OILS. 
A .J ι. i rLrt-lu UJra... «j vU-J. 
ARF PRDVFO BY ITS CONTINUED USE IN OVER 
•->00.000 FaW-i ε s. 
W w i.lT. { 
HASEVER CCCURED FROM BURNING. 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
... THE MANY IMITATIONS8COUNTOMTS 
St^loilthathavfbeênthR^' 
UNSUCCESSFULLY:,-.THE MARKETisFURTHERPROOF 
OF ITS SUPERIOR MERIT 
THE ASTRAL HAS NOW 
A WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
ASTHE SAFEST AND BEST. 
|^SûRANCECOMPanÎes^FJR[CO^issIQHEFs 
throughout-?^ country 
RECOMMEND PRATTS ASTRAL OIL 
AS THE BEST SAFEGUARD WHENLAMPSAKUStD 
CHS.PRATT BcCD. 
ESTABLISHED 1770· 
108 FULTON ST. YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE & CO., 
\ο». Ο unil Η Π !ST«M HOI SL SQIAHE, 
BOSTON, 
ΝΓΚΛν EMGLAN'D AGENTS. 
july"-4m 
IVofice of Foreclosure. 
iir HERE \S, Virgil Κ Ρ Arris of Purl* iu the 
*V Com (τ ol Oxford ud Stile of Hihu· oo 
Jie twenty-eighth d»y of July 1S7I, convoyed bv 
nortjjntfe tlio following deacribcd l"t» ol Uni »it 
lated iu Milt"η I'lan ::ition in the Countν of Oxtord 
rod State of Maine. viz; lot·» numbered seventy 
lirec, fccveuty-four, seventy live, «evenly nix. *ev- 
•nty-feven. i-i-venty-eixht at»<l seventy-nine; βίκο 
;he" following; described 1<>t-> <>f lan<ï oituated m 
l-'iuiikliu Plantation in said Couuty, \ iz : lots uoin· 
liered «ixly eight, sixty-nine, ninety, ninet. -three, 
ninety-four and ninety-κ-v· n.excepting about set 
»ntee'n «en of lot η η 111 bored seventy three ia 
Hilton I'lautition, to IMwin I Spoffotd, Joveph 
II. W .«poflord, ttlrou (j >ροΙΓ<>ι«Ι,ami Α I >nlrftin 
I. sipofford, whii-h saiil ilet-d of nioit^.ik,'· is r·- 
:orded with 0\ί'·>Γ I County Record-, K.nteni Die- 
rict, l:i It·>ok li^J. I'a^i IT-"·, and tin· Mid -Ι. II \V 
Spofford bavin? as-ijrned 1.i riplit and inter·· t in 
«aid moitiî-ijro to i«l hdwin I. >|>o(Tord: now the 
^nditious of uid mortgage haviui: been broken, 
a-e claim a foreelo.-urc of the same according to 
,he Statute iu such ca-c m lean 1 provided. 
KDW1N I. SPOf KOUD. 
EDSON spoFFOKD. 
A DUMB AM J. Oi'OFFORP, 
Stfv. 10,1174. 
IM*. ·Τ. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Kilters aro a purely Vegetable 
1>ioperation, mado chielly from tlio na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
ti e Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the i: » 
of Alcohol. Tlio question in almost j 
daily asked. "What is the cau-e of tho ; 
unpandieled success of Vixkgai: Bit- 
TBKsf" Our answer is, that they remove 
the can ο of disease, and the patient ro- 
covers hie health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
η perfect Hcnovator and iavigorator 
of tlio system. Never before in the 
history of the world had a medicine been I 
compounded po-v-esMiig tlio reunrkahlo j 
qualities of Vinkoar Hi γτκκν in healing the ! 
sick of every diseoxo >uuii i·» h<ir t<>. They 
arc a gentle Purgative as wvll a« a Touie, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation i.f 
the Liver a:ul Visceral Oigans in iiilious 
Dhrftet'S 
The properties of I>n. Wai.kf.r's 
V INK<> a h lit η kks are Aperient. I1 .iiilmretio, 
Curniiiititive. Nutrition··. Laxative. l>i;;retu\ 
Sedative, Counter-Irritnut Sudorilic, Altera- 
tive, inn] Anti-liiliou*. 
i«ratef'ni Thousands pnv' iim Viv. 
Γι;.\ΐ: lit j ι i us the mo t wonderful In- 
* t! ,t viv »u-: iuod tU" sinking 
No iVrson em» take these Hitters I 
-<■ li- : to dirertions, and remain long 
nnv. el!, led their I «one* aro not de- 
stp'ved by mineral poison or other 
im·: ;:ud \it.il organs wailed beyond 
reiiair 
Itilious. Remittent nnd Inter- 
mittent Fever»·, ν inch aie so preva- 
lent in the valleys of oar groat rivers' 
f!ιι«ut the l'nu<*«i States, especially ! 
tli.'M· Γ the M;- issippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
!!lii!" Ίνη:»'·.< ee,Cumberland, Arkan- 
I.Vd. Col >r.i«io, Brazos, Hio Grande, 
I't \ >ama, Mobil·», Savanna!», Ho- 
.111 Ία». .I.inn's, and many others, with 
their \.i>t tributaries, throughout oar 
entire country during the Summer and 
Λ ; ; t : ·, and remarkably 80 during ?ea- 
mmi> of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive dc- 
l ui^enunts of the ston.ach and live., 
and oth' i alnh»:uinal '· hcera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
crful influence np.»n these various or- 
gans, :■> essentially neccesary. There 
1 
is ii·> cathartic for the purpose equal to 
I>k. J. Wai.kku's Vinbgak Brm:us, 
as thev η·»:i -pcediiy remove the «lark- 
colored viscid matter witlx which the 
bowels aie loaded, at the same tiuio 
stimulating the sect étions of tlio liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions (>f the digestive organs. 
Fortify the body lujninst disease 
by purifying all Its fluids with Vinkoah 
ΒίΤΤΚΒβ. No epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Cough". 
Tightness o! the Che.-t, Dizziness, Sour 
Eruv rations of the Stomach. Had Taste 1 
iu tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, P.ilpita- 
tatioii of til·' Heart, lutlainmation of tho 
L'liig". Pain i;i the region of tho Κ. I 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms. are the oflspriugs of Dyspeps.a. 
One bottle .1 ; rove a letter guarantee 
of its ment» than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whits 
6woliuj|C*. I lier», Erysipelas, Swelled Nock, 
Uuitiv, bnvlulou· JuUmiiiiiaU· a·, Jndoleut 
Ixitluu—ati> llcrcunul AtTocti>>u*, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Ski:·., Soro Eye*, etc. 
Iu the-··, As iu all other coi: titutional Dis- 
ease, WaLKKH's Vikkoar BlTTKRM ha\o 
shown their great curative powers ία the 
moot obstinate ami intractable cases. 
For Inflammatory nnd Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, liilious, Hcir.it- 
tent aud Intermittent L'evers. I).-eases of 
the ΒΙοιηΙ, l.ivcr, Kidnevs and Bladder, 
the ■>«.· Hitter» have no ouuul. Such Di-icutc* 
οίο caused hy Yitiuled Blood. 
Mechanical Diseases.-Per* i... eu- 
faged iu Paints and Minerals, such as 'lumbers. Type-setters, Uold beaters, mid 
Miucrs, u- they udrauro iu life, ar<? subject 
to paralysis of the Bowel·. To guard 
apainst this. take a do-e of WaLiitK» V'lX· 
Ku λ it Brrrxts oocsslonilly. 
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions. Tet , 
ter, .Suit-lthfuiii, Blotche-. r»mji!e.s, 
Pu-tule·;. Liwils, Carbuncles, lting-worm» 1 
Scald head, S ίο Eye*. Erysipelas. Itch, 
Scurf·, Discoloration s <>t the Skin, Humors 
aud Disease· of thu £kiu ot' whatever liante 
or UAiare, are literally dug up aad carried 
ont of the sy->tcui in a"short time by tho u*e 
of ihe>e Hitter·. 
Pin, Tape, ami other Worms, 
lurking in the system of r-o many tho isandf. 
are eilectually uostroyed and removed. Ν 
system of uiodichic, 'no vermifuge*, no au- tliehuhiitlcs will free the ysttai lioui worm.- 
lil'n ♦ )u.»n Hittarj 
For Female Complaints, In young 
or oM, married or single. at the dawn of wo- 
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Hitters display no decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 
Cleanse the Vitiated lilood vvlion- 
ever you find it; impurities bursting through 
the t-'kin in l'impie*, Eruption?, or sores. 
clean*? it when you find it obstructed und 
1 
ulnnkfa in the Teint: eleanae it wfaen it U | 
foul ; your feelings will tell vou when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 
9 Π. II. MrDO.VALD A. CO., 
Druppist* αι..I ϋ<·ιι. A S m Francisco, California 
and ear < WmUmIm imI Ckufeuu St*.. Χ. V. 
Milil l>> «11 l)ril{(£i»t» unci 1>< ulri*. 
NEW STORE 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Λ CLEAN STOCK! 
The subscriber has lltled up the Store next to 
ιβ Asdhkws IIOI'SK, South Parts. and put iu :i 
ew stock of 
V. I. GOODS, 
G|{0(E|{|FS, 
A DRV «OODS, 
k'liii h ho will »cll as < h<-ap a* the cheapest,-a' 
it expenses «ro Ilk'Ut, aud the Rood· were bought 
t tin· lo\vi';t (laines lor cash. 
Call an I Examine. 
FRANK THAYER. 
South Part·, Oet i, IS74. e-ti 
0. D. RICE, 
Merchant Tailor,! 
SO.. P>A.RIS, 
Itore formerly occupied by Ε F Stone. 
Pirticular nlleiilion paid to culling, for others 
> mal e. 
[ITAXTKIt ibliahOMBt 
VV THREE 
Custom Coat Makers ! 
IMMEDIATELY. 
Pari». f*P. V, 7V7*. tf 
NEW 
Fall Goods ! 
60DDAR9 & 6ARCEL0N 
Have Just received nml nre prepared lu offer one of 
The Largest 4 Best Stocks 
or 
Fall Dress Goods 
το lib found in rut inrt: 






Good -J-I lileachcd Cottons at 8, 
10, 11 £ 12 1-2 cts.; Un- 
bleached at 8, 9, 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
Huyei> ΓΛη feel ."wsnreil of Ùn<ling gôodi at' our 
-ton· a* a<lvertineil. 
GODDARD & GARCELON, 
4 riLsnunr iilock, lisbox sr., 




A LARGE STOCK OF 600IS 
,ι.Λ„ 
ΤΙιι· SMALLEST UtIiik Price*, 
CONSISTING υν 
M EN'S thick BOOTS, from to ίό· 
Lidiea' Lace 4 button Hoot» $l.uU to £3. 
Children's Shoes, ltutton and Laced. 
λ *ti.l lise or 
Rcadj.iuado OVERCOATS S9 to 817 
SUITS id to $20 
SHIRTS «1.75 to $2.50 
LittUt a' and Qcnts.' UXDER1VAR 
I. utile»' anil G»*nt«,· H08IF.RY ! 
I.Λ[)ΙΓ.b à OEMS.' 
CLOVES ! 









F ANC y WORS'JED, 
FANCY CASH>1FHES, 





So. Pari·, Oct. i7,1S74. 
Look and Read 
Pause and Consider ! 
Know Ye This? 
THAT AT 
IL X. BOLSTER'S 
(MARKET SQUARK) 
South Paris, Maine, 
VOC CAN BCY 
A BIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile of 
Money ! 
Or, li' the money i* 
ALL GOjVE, 
ΓIk h bring tho 
F A Kin PRODUCTS, 
Or, anything thai is a marketable equivalent, lor 
money,'and buy your jjootl» at the 
VERY BOTTOM PRICES. 
We have jutt boncht α full assortment of new 
ItoixU, which, added to our old etoek. give· η» η 
I 'try l.iirgt amount; ami all our «took ha» been 
M VltKKI» I»OWΝ to the lowc«t possible prod! on 
present price·. Please rail nu<' examine for ν our 
»el\«>s, and oie II them thine· be»<>. and wethinc 
that \\p <·*η convince all tbat we live up to our 
motto, viz : 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
South I'ari·, Oct. I, 1874. (Hf 
SOLDIERS 
OF 1813, 1Λ14, 
r>r their Widows, if married prior to ISfïO bv 
comniiiiiK-atiiii with the hub«criber, you will 
hear of bomcihiDg to youi advantage. 
WM. K. biAll»ALL. 
Purl· April «,1*74. 
f
Non'RriMrnt Taxes, 
In the town of Byron County of o*furJ and 
Stet·· of Maine for the >■ »r 167 
The following lint of ta*e» on roil riMlc o( non 
reaident owner* In the town of Byrou lor th e 
y<*ar 1*7 t lu bill* committed to 8ΓΚΙΊΙΚ S 
TAYLdlt, collector of taxe· lur *»i I To w u 
on the |Htu day of Ûei>t., l»?i U*« l>oeu rituti.id by 
him to uie »· ri mining unpaid ou the Klb da? 
of hept. 1871 by hi* eertili'ate ol II at dai· ·ι d 
now remain unpaid and uoiice Mliinbv gm-n il·»' 
If the tald taxea, lulcreat and <liaig< » are tot faid 
into the treasury ol «aid 1"o»u within <ighl· an 
ui intb· from the date of tb·- comuiitiuent vi taid 
bill* *o tnueh of the real latate faked a> *1 I L. 
•ulBcient to piy lb·· amount lu, therefor IbtiUdlLg 
intereat and chargea will without lurtber η οι « U· 
aold at publie nuctiou »t 
At the Town I louée in *nid town, on the im, 
da) of April, IU75, at two o'.'loek in tin afternoon 
* I 
Colby, Albert, !·£ half I 
same, '*> 
I'nkuown. Winslow kaiiu 
Northwest biilf 
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JOHN Κ ill AW*. 
Treasurer of Ryicn. 
Byron, Nov 0, 1»74. 
by «ivei 
he lim been dulv appoi ated by the lion Jud,*· ol 
Probtlr for 'h·· County of Oxford and aituroed the 
tru«t u' AdminUtmtor in the retail· of 
.1A il E> I' TOW KL I at ρ ol l'ort· r 
In tald Countv decra>ed by Klvit.jf bti.d it* the 1. <v 
direct»; hr therefore r»qu<>«t» all ι»·ι»··ι » wli « 
indebted to the eitatf ol ·:*>·! drmml t< m ik" 
mediate payment and tho«e who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the »ιιπκ· to 
John s μοιί.τον. 
ο. t 22, W74. 
TU Κ «ubaeriber hereby rive» pub'i·· n'dlce tint 
he has been July appoint·*·! bv tin- M M Ju.l„> ! 
Prob.it e for the County of Oxford <1 *»>nmed t ο 
truit ot Administrator of thi· *«t.'it< <·ι 
SHADRACH MILL lite of porter 
in «aid County deceaaed by jiving botid .·» the h » 
directe; be therefore requt-Mβ all person* win re 
indebted to the entat·· of >alJ dt ceaaed to mike 
medtatr pa* neat and lho»e who have ncy «tira-, '.ι 
thtreon to exhibit the tame to 
MOSES S MOL LTo.V. 
Oct 22, 187». 
THE Hubaeriber hereby cive» public totiee li«Jt 
he ha* been duljr appointed bv the Hon. .Ju<lji ( 
Probate for thu County of Oxford and a« umed ie 
tru»t of Adminlatratiir on the r*tat·· of 
LYMAN Κ A W SON late of KuniOrd 
In «aid Countv di ceased by giving bund u< the U*v 
direct» ; he therefor·· reqiic-t· ail per«on« who »'* 
indebted to the enl.tte ol aaid dec» a»u 1 to make Im- 
mediate payment and thoae who liste any denial. U 
thereon to exhibit the (ttiiie to 
EDWARD S R VWSoN. 
Oct JO, 1874. 
__ 
TIIK *ub*criber hereby Rive public notice ll.»t 
•he ha» born duly apliiontid by the llor. Juiçe "f 
Probate for the County of Oxford hiiJ M-»um· d 
truntof Kx»'ciitrix ofthe ia»t Will an.1 T· tara en'. ->t 
ALFRED CHASE late ol Wood-tock 
In «aid County deeeaned by giving bond a· Ihe !jw 
direct»; the\ therefore request all i>»»r»on· wli« lire 
Irdehied to the estate of *aid di*ei'ai>e<I to make Λ·· 
nn-diat·· pa» ment and thoae wh < have any dtnauda 
thereon to exhibit the «um< to 
ELVIHi«UASL. 
<&\ Λ I*?#· 
